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P;·occecli:11[)S of the IIcdj-yearly General Jlfeeting of 
the Bengal Chambe;· of Commel'ce held on lVed

nesday, the 4th December 1872. 

:Mr. J. 0. Murray, President, in the Chair. 

'I'lw Chairman addressed the. meeting as 
follows :--rrhe question of . billii of lading 
·vid the Sue.-.; Caned is the first topic in. the 
report. This, as well as the proceedings of t.he 
special general meetings on the tonnage s0lwclule, 
have been incorpor11tod in the report to keel) 
them on record, and they. require no special 
comment. 

VVhile the report w~s going through the press, 
the English p11pers lmve given us the result of 
tho action brought by the 1\fessageries 1\hritimes 
against the Suez Canal. 'rlw verdict was strong¥ 
ly in fa,vour of the plaintiff, and I suppose, there~ 

fore, the original t11riff will be now reverted to. 
rrhe M.essagcriesreceive, under i.:lw judgment refer
red to, the extra dues pa,id by them, but whether 
this retrospective effect will be allowed in all 
other cases I cannot yet say. The judgment is 



given in full for the information of members inter
ested in Canal steamers. 

PILOT SERVICE. 

I sat on this Committee, and till the report is 
considered by Government and published in the 
G(rzctte, it would -perlmps be premature to do 
more than simply allude to it. The Committee 
have recommended a large reduction in the 
numbers of the service, leaving the mode of 
reduction to be deCided on by Government. 

On the second point, the Committee were un
animous in their .opinion that, in order to secure 
first-class men, no reduction should be made in 
the emoluments of the service. The ficrures of 
receipts and disbursements put before l~S by the 
Master Attendant showed-a deficit on both ac
counts of pilotage,and approaches to the port, and 
it appeared to me that a scrutiny of these figures 
might show us the means af economising 
the funds, perhaps \vipe out the deficit, bring 
the balance on the right side, and enable the 
Government, at no very distant period, to reduce 
some of this very heavy charge on the shipping 
of tl1e port. It was decided by the other mem
bers of the Committee that such scru~iny was 

not permitted to us uuder our instructions. The 
rcpor~ was, therefore, signed by me, with an ex
planatory note that I should, on the part of the 
Chamber, apply for full accounts in detail for the 
purpose of tbe thorough analysis which was 
denied me on the Committee. This has been 
done, and the,. accounts have been put before us 
withitl the last few days, together with a supple
mentary account, which we did not then see. The 
figures in this supplementary account and tlw previ
ous one differ very materially, the pilotage proper 
showing a considerable surplus instead of a deficit. 
A brge portion of this is due to the sums charged 
to Government for the use of steamers and stores 
in the Lushai expedition, but this will not explain 
the difference sufficiently, aud it proves also how 
necessary the scrutin,)r is. Your Committee are 
now engaged in looking into these accounts, and 
we may, perhaps, ask the assistance of such mem
bers as are conversant 'ivith dockyards and 
steamers to ascertain the rates of charges and 
expenditure. Such assistance, I feel sure, will 
be readily granted. 

lNDIAN SHIPPING BILL.s. 

SeverriJ alterations have been sugge~tcd hy 



your Committee, as members will find on refer

once to the report. 

Your Committee have been asked by Govern
ment for an expression of their opinion, on a re
ference from Bombay, as to the advisability o{ 
a.llmving a corti'ficate of survey from the Board 
of Trade or a local Government to free of 
extra survey dntitig the term of currency. 
The Government, your Committee felt, ·were 
bomld to guard the brge passenger and goods 
traffic entrusted to steamers, and they did not 
think this very necessary precaution should be 
withclrn;wn, but they have pointed out that, under 
ordinary circumstances, the rigid enforcement 
might be relaxed without in any way weaken
ing the hands of the cxccutiye, 

Compulsory examination and ce1·tijic(dion of 
cnginee1·s. This is the rule in Englund, and, though 
the Committee believe the JWactice here is to cull 
for such ,certificate, they think this necessary 
protection to traffic should be made cOmpulsory. 

Another a.1tcrution proposed has been the en
largement of the number of members of Courts 
of Enquiry, and that such enquiries should be 
only preliminary, the proceedings being submit-

ted to a fuller o,nd more competent tribunal at a 
presidency town. This suggestion has been fa
vorably received by Government. This necessity 
of jncreasing the efficacy of Courts of Enquiry 
l1as btoly become more than ever apparent. The 
Court assembled at Madras suspended the certi
ficates of some masters whose vessels were lost 
in the cyclone there ; their judgment has been 
1·eversed by the Board of Trade, and i:he certifi
cates re§ltored. 

A fourth alteration, intimately connected with 
the above, is the request from Government to be 
allowed the po\ver of recalling o, colliding ship 
to Ca.lcutta in case of accident, unless she leaves 
behind her the principal witnesses, thereby subject
ing her, in addition to the dangers attendant on 
her return, to the expense of detention till the 
full investigation of the case. You will find in 
the reply of the Committee tlmt they have not 
seen it at all necessary to give the executive in 
this country powers they do not possess at home. 
That tho Govcrmnent bus not only tho right, but 
is bound i:o institute, rL searching enquiry into 
all cases of serious collision, ·was fully recognised 
by your Committe-e, and the plan tbey have pro-
11osccl will, they hope, give tho Government 
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every help in such enquiry at the least possible 
inconvenience to the ship. The question is a 
difficult one, as in the case of a ship's officers 
being to blame, it might be necessary to bring 
them up to -Calcutta to be tried befor.e the tribu
nal abovementioned. The Committee were, 
however, of opinion that, as the pilot is the 
responsible officel' on board, the investigation 
would be virtually into his conduct, and that 
the removal of any of the ship's officers. for this 
purpose ·would be of such rare occurrence as 
scarcely to call for legislative enactment. 

Your Committee cannot leave this subject 
'vithout expressing thei1· thanks to the Bon'ble 
Mr. Bullen Smith, your late ;president, for the 
readiness with which he answered their request 
to sit on the Commission to enquire into the 
cause of the collision bet\veen the Khedz've and 
the ..d.. Tal, and for the time, care, and attention he 
bestowed on the case during its investigation. • 

During the discussion of this subject two 
further defects in the existing law became appa
rent: 1st, that the Act applies to wrecks or acci
dents on or 1Ma1· the coast, not in pilot-water; 

and, 2nd, that enquiries into accidents elsewhere 
are confined to vessels with an Indian Begiste1·. 

These objections have been duly brought. to the 
notice of Government. 

The Committee to enquire into the wrecks in 
the cyclone of June last, and the account of the 
storm given by the Meteorological Reporter, 
have shown to your Commit.tee the need of several 
amendments, ~be principal being the issue of 
peremptory orders probibiting pilots from pro
ceedino· to sea in threatening weather, and the 
supplying of chronometers and other nautical in
struments to the brigs. 

All these severel point~ will, no doubt, receive 
the full consideration of Government 'vhen the 
new Indian Shipping Hill comes under discussion 
in Council. This Bill has, as you are a\vare, been 
postponed till Parlhment passed the new Act at 
horne. This new Act-has lately become law, arid 
I s~ppose nO\Y the requisite improvements and 
alterations in our own local mp..rine enactments 
will be carefully gone into and considered. 

INEFFICIENT SuRVEY oF THE Rr:ER. 

Anot.her subject of importance to the shipping 



interest of the port h:.ts engaged the attention of 
your Committee during tho last lwJf-year, viz., 
the inefficient survey of j!Je river. Your Com
mittee, on receipt of ::t representation on the sub
ject from the agent of the Peninsular and 
Odental Steam Navigation Co., lost no time 
in urging on Government the employment of 
steamers for the survey instead of the old
fashioned and slow-sailing brigs at present in use. 
This plan lmd previously been brought to tho 
notice of Government by Admiral Th1ends, and. · 
your Committee Yery strongly urged its adoption. 
Yot1 will observe, from the letter closing this por
tion of the report, that llis Honor has taken up 
the matter with his usual promptitude, and hns 
applied to tho Supreme Government for the tem
porary usc of the Gemini till suitable steamers 
for the survey and buoy service can be procured 
from Engbnd. 

CoNCENTRATION oF ThLmnm OFFICEs. 
Another Committee, 011 -.,y hich I had the 

honour to sit, was the concentration of all the 
marine offices under one roof. Our Vice-Presi
dent was originally nominated by your Commit
tee, but, m~ing to his illness, I took his place. 

rnle increased convenience to all connected' 

with. the shipping of the ,port by the proposed 
concentration is so obvious that your Committee 
are gratified in being able to repor~ to th_o Cha.~l
ber the very fa.vourablo manner m w1uch then· 
Tepresentation has been received by the <J:overn
ment of Bengal, who have postponed thmr own 
1vants to the requirements of trade. The ques
tion has been referred to the Govemmcnt of 
India, and your Committee hope that the main 
difficulty,...........funcls-may be g?.t over by the grant 
asked for from Imperialrevm~ue. 

The Conlmittee appointed had two sittings, 
and tho site approved of is close on to the Mili
tary Accountant's Office in Coilah GhAt, along 
the river-side, nearly up to the export-gate of the 
Custom House. This includes the bit of 1vaste 
land at the comer of the Strand and Ooilah 
GhAt Street. Plans o'.l.nd estimates will be, or 
liavc been, submitted to Government, :1nd I hope 
before long we shall see a building containing 
the three offices-M<~,st.er Attendant, Customs, 
and Port Oommissioners-loc<~,tecl under one roof. 
Each department has sent in a report of its require
ments, and the site chosen is capa.ble of n.ccom~ 
mod<~,ting them all, and there will also be room 
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left for extensions hereafter, as may be required. 

The building will be 3-storicd. 

JUTE Go DOWNS ON THE S'rRAND BANK. 

The suggestion of the Port Commissioners for 
utilizinrr their reclaimed land in the northern por
tion of ~he town, by the erection of jute godowns 
and screw-houses, bas had the support of your 
Committee, and has met with the :1pproval of 
Government. The Committee thought, however, 
that a large and co~prehensive plan, embracing 
the ·whole area, might be advantageously first 
made, and that each separate structure, whether 
put up by the Commissioners or private indivi
duals, should form part and parcel of this plan. 

JUTE DEPOTS. 

This question was referred to in the last repor~. 
The correspondence \vith the ::Municipo.Jity shows 
that your Committee have fa-iled in the very 

reasonable request they made. 

Co'I'TON. 

The questim~ of the adulteration of cotton was 
brought to the notice of your Committee by 

i 
1 
I' 
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Messrs. Colvin, Cowie and Co., and it has resulb~ 
edina sLrong measure almost universally adopt~ 

ed by merchants. You will find particubrs fuUy 
detailed in the report. The Railway Company, 
whose co~operation 1vas asked, have declined to 
interfere, and Ilir. Colvin bas just informed me 
that his personal interview has not been more 
successful. Your Committee hope, however, they 
may still obtain some concession, so as to enable 
this very desirable measure being carried 
through. 

TnE FLOATING BRIDGE AND THE TRAM\YAY. 

The only oLher point in the report is the float~ 
ing bridge. Mr. Bradford Leslie has returned to 
India, but your Committee have not yet had 
any communication from him ; they 1vill pro~ 
bably hear from him as soon as he comes back 
from the Mofussil. In the meantime I have no 
doubt the prepa.rations are being rapidly pushed 
on, and that we shall soon see this great work 
accomplished. I hope also within a few clays we 
shall have the tramway too fairly at '\York. 

I now movc-11 That the report of the Com~ 
mittee for the ha1f~year ended 31st October 1872'; 
now snbmith:•d, ho roceiYed nnd ndoplrd." 
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r:ehc resolution was seconded by Mr. l.ianock
jee H.ustomjeo, and duly put and carried. 

~ir. CoT.NIN said he came this morning in order 
to listen.::md learn, and not to speak; but as re" 
ference had been made in the half-yeaTly report 
of the Chamber, as ·we11 us by the President, to 
certain proceedings init.iated by his finn in res
l)CCt to the trade in Bengal cotton, he deemed it 
desirable to o.OCr a few -,yords of explanation of 
the principles which guided them in that matter. 
He trust.ecl he need hardly assnTe tho meeting 
that no selfish motive bad ii1flucnced his firm, 
for their interest in the part.iculn.r trade "\Vas com
l)and..ivcly limited, and he had felt considerable 
diflldence and hesitation in st::Lrting Ut movement 
ju -,vhich otbers1 both by position ::mel extent of 
tnmsactions, were much better entitled to load 
the "\Yay. The cause, however, which they 
(l\1essrs. Colvin, Cowie and Co.) had taken np 
"\Yas undoubtedly one of common complaint and 
concern. The grievrmce 1vas mhnittedly substan
tial and general; it was1 in fact 1 agreed on all 
sides tllat it ·was time that some~hin()'" should be 
dmw. They had felt, the.refore, tbat ii ~hey could in 
any way unite and concentrate the scattered force 
of opinion on the subject into a movement which 
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should strike at tho root or tho compbint, and 
impel <L r-emoval of the g~·ievancc, they would be 
doing something, and adding their mite to the 
treasury of the general good of the trade. The 
real cfluse of the mischief was patent. It was 
cleur that an objectiorw.ble system lmd been al
lowed to grow up and become estflblished by time 
and the force of circumstances-[), system under 
which'it was impossible to apply the principle of 
ccwcat entptor, for the buyer ·was compelled by it 
to a great extent to take npon trnst the quality 
of the goods he was purchasing-a compliment 
which was not gencraJly returned by the native 
to the ]~uropcan trrtder. Similarly the remedy 
was noli far to sed:. It was clcn,r that it consist
ed in the establishment of a new system, or' 
rather the l'e-est::tblishment of an old one, by 
which tho buyer \Yould be enabled thoro~1ghly to 
examine tho quality of the whole of his pur
chas-es, and to iusist upon the exact performance 
of the seller's contr<wt. The di-fllculty was in the 
application of the remedy. They had done i.hoir 
best to ascertain the views of their neighbours, 
and to elicit suggestions from them on the s·ub
ject; and here he must thank the President and 
tho Committee of the Chamber for the ready 
assistance rendered .by them by circulating the 
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correspond'ence, even though perhaps they were 
not all of the same opinion upon the matter. 
'l'be form and manner in which Messrs. Colvin, 
Cowie u.nd Co., had decided, after reference to the 
members of the Chamber, to endeavour to carry 
out their object met with general concurrence, 
and he trusted that the weight of support accord~ 
eel to the movement at the beginning would be 
sufficient to carry it through successfully to the 
end, and that no real difficulty would be experien
ced in putting into practice the provisions of the 
public notice. He was .aware that objections had 
been raised, and there were differences of opinion 
as to. the terms of the notice ; but it was impos
sible to secure entire unanimity either of action 
or opinion in regard to matters affectincr the com
merce of Calcutta, in which so many cou:tries wore 
concerned, 11nd such varied interests involved ; but 
he trusted that the proceedings of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce would bear record that, 
on this, as on many other instances, the mor

c~ant~ of Cal~utta were ready to act together, 
n~tw1thstandmg differences of nationality and 
divergences of individual interests, for the honour 
and stability of all branches of its trade. 

After some discussion in regard to UJC mode of 

t 
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electing office-bearers, the President moved the 
follo\ving resolution :-'' That tho COmmittee's 
conditional election of .Messrs. Paul, Tambaci and 
Co., and of Messrs. Anderson, \Vright and Co., as 
members of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

. be confirmed." The resolution was seconded by 
MT. '1, .. A. Apcar, and duly put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Bullen Smith then proposed, and 
the Hon'ble :Nir. Colvin seconded, 11 that the best 
thanks of the Clmmber of Commerce be given 
to the Committee for their services during the 
paSt half-year." 

The Chairman thanked the meeting on behalf 
of himself and the Committee, adding that the 
work was done with a great deal of pleasure. 

The meeting then dispersed. 

H.W. I. WOOD, 

SecTetary. 
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~ENGAL CHAMBER OF COTh1MERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 31st October 1872. 

TnE Committee hnve the pleasure to submit 
their Report on tho principal subjects ·which have 
come under their consideration during the past 

half-year. 

Eastern Trade Bills of Lading-via Suez Canal. 

A reference to the Clmmber's Report for the 
half-year, ended 30th April 1871, will remind 
members that the subject of bills of lading for 
merchandise by steamers passing through tho 
Suez Canu,l was then submitted for their consi
deration, and resolutions 'iYere unrmimously 
adopted both as to the objediomtblc clmracter of 
various clauses which those documents contained, 
and the expediency of giving the preference to 
vessels lvhich issued bills of lading free from 
tho objections compbinecl of 



The mattGr was subsequently taken up in Lon
don ; and ttt a meeting of rnerchttnts and others 
interested in the trade ·with the East, held on 
llth July 187ll a Committee of merchants 1vaS 
appointed to consider ttlJ the special stipulations 
introduced into bills of bcling for goods ship
pod on Ofl,nal stcmners, and to confer thereon 
·wiih the representatives of the steam ship-owners 
and underwriters, \,·ith the view of clnt1ring up a 
general form of bill of bcling ·which should be 
equitable in its conditions to [LJl pfl,rties ; rmcl of 
mTm:ging such a method of settling the freight 
as Imght remedy existing irregularities. A meet
ing of ship-owners was accordingly held, rmd ·a 
Committee was a,ppointed to concert terms with 
the merchants. 

Tho t1vo Committees met, ttnd, after a prolonged 
rl.iscussion, and a series of compromises on both 
Slclos, agreed upon the terms of the Ectstern 
T1:cule Bill of Lnding Olttwcwds, in threo forms 
:=nutecl to meet the circumstances of 

1.-An ortlinary voyage to ilw East direct, or 
iratliug at intermcdialc ports; 

2.-A to India, touching aL Colombo, 
or other open roadslcads on tho 

Malabar or Coroinaudel Coasts; 

3.-A voyngc involving trans-shipment, thcstcamoi· 
not proceeding to the port for wl1ich she 
accepts cargo, such as Rangoon, Batavia, 
or Ja1m'n. 

Tho aclvrtntagcs of :1 uniform system were at 
once recognised by tho general fLdoption or the 
amended form of bill of lading, which lms been 
pronounced as a useful and successful document. 

But, with regard to tho bill of lading inwards, 
the t·wo Committees could not come to mutu[tlJy 
S[ttisfactory terms : on the clauses respecting 
delivery of cargo n.nd prtymcnt of fre,ight they 
were essentially at VfLriance, and as they could 
not agree on these materifLl points, th .. e ncgotifLtiOII 
was brought to a close. 

rrrw foregoing brief abstract has been nmde 
from tho l'eport of the merchants' Committee, 
·which, as it is desirable to preserve their proccodR 
ings for future reference, is given in full nt the 
conclusion of this paragmph. 
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REPORT of the Committee of JJie'l'cl•ants t•·ad. 
ing 'With tlte East lfJ.Jpoi.'J'ttecl to oonside~· and 
mnencl the conclitions qf Bills of Lading by 
8teaJJ1UJliips pcessing tlwo,.ol• tile S"ez Canal. 

The Committee entered upon its duties in pursuance 
Of the follqwing resolution passed at 0: meeting of Mer. 
clmnts aml otl1cr interested in the Trade with ·the East1 

which was held at the London Tavern on the llth July, 
1871:-

That. a. Committee of Merchants be appointed to con
sider all tl1e special stipulation.'! that have been intra. 
cluced into _Bills of Lading for Steam Vessels, and to 
confer thereon with the representatives of the Steam 
Ship-owners and Underm·iters, with tl10 view of drawing 
up a general f&m of Bill of Lading which shall be equi
table in its conditions to all parties; and to arrange such 
a me.tbocl of settling the freight as may remedy exi~ting 
irregularities, 

Power was also given to the Committee to add to its 
numbers, and it was finally constituted as follows:-

l.Ir. JAMES MACA};DRRW, Clmil·man.(Me~sra. Matheson & Co.} · 
Mr. G. AnBU'l'UNOT ..................... (liicssrs. Arbuthnot, Latbo.m &Co.) 
Mr. W. BnoUGIIA!ir. ..................... (Messrs. Broughnll & Co.} 
Mr. W. II. O~AJm ..................... (Messrs. Ornwfot·d1 Colvin & Qo.) 
Mr. LA.NCELOTW."DnNT ............... (Messrs. Dent, Palmer& Co.) 
Mr. IIORACE FAnQUHm., ............ ,(Messrs. Forbes, Forbes & Co.) 
IIIr. JonN FLmUNG ..................... (Messrs. Smith, Fleming & Co.) 
Mr. E. IIA.moN ........................... (1\[eRsl'S. T. A. Gibb & Co.) 

'r 

Mr. F. Y't.iiEiLGEns· ....... , .... (Messrs. WnttonbaCh1 'IIoilgers & Co.) 
Mr. JoUN E. RALLI .............. (Messrs. Rnlll Brothers.) 
Mr. GEORGE :Ross .................. (Messrs. Jnmcs Wyllie & Co,) 
IIIt'. s. L. SOIIUSTEn .............. (Messrs. Schustcr1 Son & Co.) 

The Committ.ee h·as likewise had the benefit of the 
valUable advice .and assistance of Mr. J. A .. W. Harper, 
Secretary of ~loyd1s Salvage Association1 who liad1 on 
behalr"of the Association, devoted much attention to the 
conditions of Bills Of Lading. 

As convinci~g ·proof.of .. the necessity of their enquiries 
and of the pressing nature of the evils t9 be remedied in 
re-adjusting the freight contract, th~ Committee need only 
refer to a sheet published by Lloyd's Salvage Association, 
and Very generally circulated among merchants, in·wl1ich 
the ·exemptions of the ·ship from .liability·in various conM 
tingencies are classified in a tabula,): fol:m. There was 
little difficulty in determining which of these conditions 
most urgently called for abolition or alteration, and the 
Committee then lost no time in seeking the ·co-operation 
of Steam Sbip-ownm·~ in arriving at a common under
standing upon the subject. A meeting of the latter body 
was called in London; and a ·committee1 of_ which lV[r. 

c. 1\f. Norwood, M. P., was Chairmnn1 was· appointed to 
co'ncert terms with the mCl'Chants. . 

The two Committees addressed themselves in the ij~st 
instance .tO the exal!'iJ?.atiou of the Bill of Lading Out
wards, nnd nfier prolonged disc~ssi_on and .n series of com
prgxniscs on both sides, the rr Eastern Trade. J3ill of Lad-
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ing Outwards" was agreed upon, and publislJCd in three 
forms, slightly varied to suit diiTcrcnt voyages :-

No. 1.-For an ordinary voyage to the East direct, or 
trading at intermediate ports. 

No. 2.-For a voyage to India, trading at Colombo, 
Madras, or other open roadsteads on the ]\'Tala
bar or Coromanclcl Coasts. 

No. 3.-For a voyage involving trnns-sl1ipmcnt, tlw 
steamer not proceeding to the port for which 

she accepts cargo, such as Rangoon, Batavia, 
or Japan. 

This agreement was promptly announced to mcrclwnts 
in a circular issued by the Chairman of the Committee, 

datc!l 20th January, 1872, appenclcd to ,rhich were copies 
of the three revised forms of Bills of Lading. rl'hc new 
form came into immediate nse; and it afforrls the Com
mittee much gmtification to testify that it has been very · 
generally accepted, not only jn London, but in J.~il'erpool 
and Glasgow also, and has proved a useful anrl successful 
l1oeument. One excc1)t-ion to its universal usc is the 
Liverpool line of stcmncrs to Ute Strnits. :md China, 
known as llolt's line. The Committee in their circnlar 
of 2.0th January, recomment1ed thrrt. as far as IJl'acticablc 
shippers slwula require that the Eastern Trade Bill of 
Lading be used by anj steam vessel in which they 
engaged to ship goods vid thc·Sucz Cannl. Hnd this re
commendation been more generally acted upon, there is 
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110 doubt tlmt the Mnnagc1·s of Holt's line would have ere 
now adopted the new form j but if shippers of goorls put 
it in tlwir power by continued support of their steamers 
to decline compliance 'vith tllC agreement ttcccpted by all 
other private steam-ship-owners in the trade, the efforts 
of the Coa:nnittce to benefit merchants hy the introduc~ 
iion of an improvcJ system arc so far frustrated. 'l'he 
Committee believe that the results of the agreement have 
bccu brmefieial alike to ship-owner and merchant, and that 
the athantages of uniformity of system have not been 
too dearly purchased by the com1lromiscs acc~dcd to. 
If sl1i11pcrs entertain t11C same view, it rests with them~ 
selves alone to necessitate compliance by decliniilg to 
sl1ip in any line of steamers where· the Eastem 'l'radc 
Bill of Lading is noi recognised. 

Vi1ith the two great companies controlling the Overland 
Route, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company, and the Messag~rics Maritimes of France, no 

110 ,.0 tiations have yet been entered into. There arc many 

sti~ulations in tllCir respective Dills of. L~d.ing which 
seem to the CommiLtce to he very ]JreJndlCial to the 
interests of merchants; hut it must be conceded on the 
other hand that their mail contracts, and the circum
stance of their being essentially passenger lines, impose 
special obligations upon them, and render stringent con
ditions mOre nceessal'Y than in the case of other steamers. 
At Lhc same time, when the yesscls ]Jass through the 
Suez Canal, as is now very generally done by the French, 
aml occasionally by the English Company, the Com-
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mittec sec no good reason why a slight modification of 
the Eastern Trade Bill of Lading slJOuld ncit meet all the 
cxig0ncics of the case; and it res is with shippers tO take 
measures for b1inging about an alteration in this respect. 

Copies of the three forms of tl10 Eastern Trade Bill of 
Lading Outwards, attested by tl1e Chairmen of the two 
Committees, lHl.ve been deposited in the custody of the 
Committee of Lloyd's, to ser>e for purposes of ~-cfcrencc 
as the standard text of the Bill of Lading agreed upon. 

The Committee rcg1;et that in the case of the Bill of 
L::uling Inwanls they are unable to report an equally 
satisfac~my result of tl10ir labours: It was agreed 
between the two Committees tlmt the Bill of Ladit1g 
Outwurds should be substantially followed with suCh 
verbal .alterations as ·were required by the cha11ge of 
Yoyage ;"but that spc~in1 clauses applicable to the PorL of \ 
London shou:ld be introclucecl respecting the deli\'Cl'Y of 
cargo and payment of freight. The system of discharging 
ships ::tt LivCl'}JOol and elsewhere is Ycry different, and might 
require differently· worded clauses, wl1ich the trade of 
~~c various ports interested w~uld have to adjust. 

It was soon found that .on these clauses the two Com
mi~tecs were· essentially at variance, As respects the 
d~hve~·y of cargo, the diffe1;cncc of opinion >Vas not so 
wtdc as to preelu~o. tliC hope of an arrangement, the mcr
c~ants. morel~ dcsmng to be protected against a surprise, 
liy which thmr gooll.s would be warel10uscd by the Agents 
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for the ship, bcfot·c they knew ol' ha(l the manns of ]mow~ 
ing of her n.rrival. Tltc following wns. the clause proposed 
by the Committee :-

One clear working day after the day on ·wltieh the 
ship rop01;ts at tlJC Custom Honse, and is docked, 
is to be allowed for npplications for delivery; and 
if thereafter the goods arc not removed "'ithout 
dchy by the consignee, the master or agent is to 
be at liberty to land and warehouse the same, Ol' 

if necessary, to discharge into hired lighters, at 
the risk and expense of the owners of the goods. 

The clause ilnally proposed by the Shipowners' Com

mittee w·as as follows:-

T~eniy-four hours (Sundays and holidays excepted) 
after the ship reports at ihe Custom House, and 
is docked) are to be allowed for applications for 
delivery; aml if thorcaftet' the goods arc not re
movc<l by the consignee immediately they come 
to hand in discharging the sl1ip, the :i\:Iastcr or 
Agent is to be at liberty to l::t.nd and warehouse 
the same, or, 'if neccssm·y, to discharge into hired 
·lighters, at the risk and eXpense of the owners of 

the Goods. 

As it is not customary or practicable in London to give 
Consignees notice of the ship's arrival except by publica
tion of her report in the Bill of Entry the morning nfter 
it is made, the clause adopted by your Committee scpms 
decidedly the more reasonable of the two, especially ns 

2 
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the hour of the ship's report is a point on which the Con
signee of goods cannot po\)sess any cvicle:iice. :Moreover, 
the bulk of the w~rehousing entries would certainly be 
passed within twenty-four hours, and the steamer's dis
charge be thus very rarely interl'Upted, 1vhile if she landed 
'the whole of ber cargo on the dock quay, as is most usu
ally done, no intenuption at all could take place. 

On the more difficult question as to the mode of paying 
freight some explanations are necessary. 'VVhen the terms 
of the Bills of Lading now used run ''Freight payable in 
London," '' Freii;ht payable on delivery/' or even, 
"Freight payable as customary" the shipowners conteml 
tlmt, according to the usage established by them
sci ves since the introduction of steam vessels into the trade 
with the East, they are empowered to detain the gOods on 

board, Ol' in the dock or warehouse of their own selection, 
until. the freight is paid in advance of delivery, or, what 

~ 

:._ 

is pmctically the same thing, simultaneously with delh·ery. ~~',' •.. 
It will not be forgotten that this is precisely the.gricvance ~ 
of which merchants have for years past complained, 
and to remedy which was one of their principal objects in 
organizing a Committee of their number. The Ship-

. owners' Committee continue to maintain the above posi
tion; and their chief argu!uents· for .so doing may be 
~bus expressed :_. 

I. That paylll:ent in advance of delivery is now the 
established usage of the trade. 

. II. That it is necessary for their protection againt the 
Insolvent or fraudulent consignee of cargo, 
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III. That it is unrmisonable to expect them to follow· 
goods to the wharf or warehouse appoiut~d by the con
signee, ~ither for the purpos~ of collecting the freight 
upon them Ol' a~certaining the correctness of delivery. 

IV. That goods-in transit to the wharf or at tl1e wharf 
may be plundered or damaged by the servants or agents 
of the consignee, for which, in the absence of distinct 
proof1 the ship .would be held liable. 

V. That a large proportion of the freight eamcd is 
expendecl in advance on coals1 cannl dues, and other 
charges peculiar to stcamers1 to which, therefore, imme
diate returns from their ·earnings arc essentially 
necessary. 

VI. That to defer payment of the inward freight for 
tl1irty days would render it· impossible for steamship 
owners to carry on their business1 owing to the large 
increase of_ capital which it would c~ll for. 

To these arguments the Merchants reply-

!. That the pl'cscnt usage ns to payment is of quita 
recent introduction, dcriYing any validity it has from the 
terms of Bill~ of Lruling drawn up by shipowners 
themselves, and t1lfLt so far from being established by 
common conscnt1 it has been constantly objected to by 
consignees of goods.-

II. That the shipowner has a perfect protection for 
his freight in what is known as the dock or wltarf stoJ~ 
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with which there is no intention of interfcring1· and by 
which the warehouse-keeper engages not to part with the 
goods to any one until he receives a release from the 
shiPowner. To meet the rare case of insolvent orfraudu~ 
lent wharfingers, the Committee were quite willing to 
concede that the shipowner might object to the goods 
being delivered into the custody of any such untill1is 
freight was paid. 

III. That to constitute proper delivery the consignee 
must have tho opportunity of ascertaining that his goods 
are accortling to Bill of Lading, while the cxisti:p.g system 
does not afford this opporLunHy either on board ship or on 
the dock quay .. The sbipOwner, therefore, cannot be 
absolved from following the goods to their final destination,- , 

as until they are there examined, weighed, and measured \i 

it is quite out of l1is power to 'render a freight account. 

IV. That this objection merely calls for an improved 
nbnd less hurried method of taking the delivery account, as ~ ~~·· 

ctwccn the Dock Compnuy, who are the agents of the 
ship, and the wharfingers, who arc Uw agents of the 

M.erchants, ancl that the Merchants' Committee would ( .. l.i 
gladly co-operate in the establishment of such au im
pt•oved system. Cases of pluncler could then be traced 
~ithout difficulty to the parties guilty of them. 

v.~& VI. That it is no part of the merchant's functions 
to provide capital for carrying on the shipowner's busi
ness; arid that in L~ndon there can be no clifficulty 
whatever in procuring money on so excellent a secUl'ity 
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as the assignment of a stennier's freight, payable in thirty 
days. 

The Merchants' Committee have likewise to point out, 
that, aS a matter of fact, the larger portion of a steamer's 
freight is voluntarily paid before her discharge, in order 
that the merchant may obtain possession of the freight 
rclehSe, especially in the common case of goods sold to 
arrive. 'l'hey object, however, to be compelled to pay 
upon the shipowner's estimate of what the freight may 
eventually amount to, and before he has completed his 
share of the contract by the delivery of the goods. The 
term of thirty clays has been fixed as the lowest averge 
period in which the landing account of an ordinary ca~go 
can be lookecl for, there being no desire on tlte part of 
the Committee to delay payment longer than may be 
requisite to ascertain the precise amount of freight, and 
the claims (if any) against i;he steamer for short deli
very, ship clamagc, or other default. 

Upon this divcrgc~cc of views, the negotiation between \ 
the two Committees has been broken off. The only · 
concession }Jroposed by the Shipowriers' Committee has 
been that delivery should be made on pre-payment of 
fom·-fifLhs of the estimated freight, instead of the 
whole. 'l'his suggestion, however, seemed to your Com
mittee to be just as obJcc~ionable in pl'incilJlc, ancl incon~ 
vcnicnt in practice, as the cxis~ing system, and it was 
n_ot seriously clise~ssed, They subjoin the clause as 
they have drafted it :-
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l~reight for the said goods. at and after the rate 

of per ton of 
dclivorerl is io be paid subsequent to 

the landing thereof by cash in lmndon not 
later than thirty days after the ship's report. 
ing a!; the Custom House, or upon any earlier 
(lny on which a frciglit release may Lc mquircd 
and recciyed by the consignee. 

while the wording lH'OllOsed by the shipowners is as 
follows:-

Freight for the said goods at and after the rntc of 
llCl' ton, is to be paid by cash in London, 

when tl.J.e sl1ip is really to discharge. 

The Shipowners' Committee likewise sought to re-in
troduce into the Bill of Lading Inwards tho exemption 
for damage by vermin, which by mnLual consent had 
hccn expunged from the Rill of Lading Outwards, 

They further proposed for your Committee's adoption the 
following clause:-

:rhe Bill of Lading duly endorsed is to be delivered 
to the Agent on demand after arrival, in exchange 
for the Master's copy, and an circler for the deli
very of tlw goods. 

On this latter i~ .will be sufficic 1~t to observe that your 
Committee obtained a legal opinion, 1vhich was to the 
·~ffect that the shipowner had no right to require the 
surrender of an Cll(1orscd or cancelled Bill of Lading 

.,,...,......, .... _..., ___ ~_ 
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until he had complcl.crl dcliYery of the goods comprised 
in it. 

fJ.'he Committee having devoted much care to tlw draft
ing of the Bill of Lading l!Crcwith, styled the '~ Ea~tern 

'l'radc Bill of Lading Inwards, No. 4·/' recommend 1t for 
adoption by merchants trading to the East, m~d would 
mgc that they usc tlJCir best effortS through then· cor:es
pondents abroad to have it recognis:c: ancl. brought mto 
use at tlie ports of shipment j cleclmmg; so far as may 
~rove llracticable, to allow tl10ir goods to be sl1ipped by 
steamers the owners of which continue to enforce the use 
of the old forms. 

In the Committee's circular of 20th J mmary it was 
recommended "that to ensure the benefit of a complete 
"protection to sea risks, the Policies taken out on voyages 
"by steamer viti the Suez Cannl should coyer the rnerchan
udizc 'in terms of the Eastern Trade Bill of Lading.'" 
Vlhen this rceommenclation was brought before Under
writers, the clause suggested was at once objected to as 
imposing upon them new and undefined liabilities .. A 
meeting was held at Hoyd's on the 21st Fcbrum·y, winch 
resulted in the appointment of a Committee, representing 
both the Insurance Companies and privat_e Underwriters, 
to consider the questiml further, and if possible to come 
to an ag1·eement respecting it. \Yith this Committee the 
subject has been yery fully considered and discussed by 
your Committee. 'l'hc intention of your Committee in 
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tlJCir original recommendation was sufficiently evident 

from tlJCir expressing their object io be the more com

llletc protection of the sea risks to which the Bill of 
Lading related; bt~t they arc quite willing to mlmit t]1at 
the language pl'O]JOscd for the clause was too 'vide and 
vague in its terms, and might lwvc been interpreted aa 
involving Underwriters in some of the liabilities from 
which shipowners had by the revised J3ill of JJat1ing been 
specially exempted. In order to draft a clause more exact 
in its wonling, 'tho first matter to be determined was the _ 
precise meaning attachcU., both lJy the assnrcrs anrl the : 

assured, to. the r~sks covered by a policy on goods which, .... · 
harl been shipped under the Eastern Trade Bill of Lading. \ 
On this. point the Committee nrc hallPY to state tlmt they \' 
have arrived at a satisfactory understanding with the 14 ; 

Underwriters' Committee~ of which the following is an -~\ 
abstract:- ·v 

The Um1crwritcrs' risk on the yoyagc named, calling } 

at the intermediate }Jorts named, is to include- ~ •. ·j1 

Con.ling at otl1cr intermediate pods not named. 
Taking in and cliscltarging cargo while so coaling. 
Sailing with or without pilots. 

Towing and assfsting vessels in all situatio11S of dis· -
tress. · 

Loss or damage nrising from the machinery or 
lJoilcrs. 
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Dangers anU accidents arising from the navigation 
of the Sncz Canal. 

Any act, neglect, m· default whatsoever of Pilots, 
Master, or crew in the management or navigation 
of the ship, provided the expression« manage. 
ment of the ship'' sltaU not be held to include 
any act r,onnceted with the stowage or other 
U.caling with the cargo of the ship not arising 
out of a sea-peril. 

In addition to all risks comprehended and provided 
for in the body of this policy. 

'l'hc Underwriter is not to be li11-ble for acts or default 
of the shipper unconnected with sea-perils, such as in. 
sufficient packing, incorrect mar];:iug, improper des~ 

cription, absence of declarn.tion for inflammal)le or 
dangerous goods, or insufficient declaration of value 
for Sl)ecio and valuables. 

The UnUerwritcr, however, is to be liable as hereto
fore for the consequences of sca.damage 01~ sea-perils 
of any kind, such as leakage, breakage, sweat, rust, 
decay, "·hen traceable to that origin, but not other. 
wise. Damage by coal Oust :vhcn not mixed up with 
damage by sea-water ~.s to be horne by tlJC merchant. 

In case of the goods being placed in quarrmtine clCJl8t 
afloat or ashore previous to the final delivery to the 
consignee the Underwriters' risk will continue until 
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such final delivery, and will cover risk ofboais to and 
from such depOt, 

In case of blockade the U nderwritcrs arc. u:lldcrstood to 
cover the yoyngc to the port of discharge selecte'd by 
the Captain as fully and effectually as to the port ~r 
discharge named in the policy, their liability ending 
with the landing of the goods at the former destina
tion. 

Should the voyage be extended beyond the dcstinn. 
tion nn.mcd in the policy, as when t1te goorls cannot 
be found, or from stress of weather cannot be landed, 
the Underwriters are to be entitled to receive ad
ditional premium for the extra risk incurred. 

It was agreed that it was unnecessal'Y to embody t1m 
~h~le a: . this understanding in the policy, as most of 
It 1s umvcrs~ly accepted by Underwriters. It is true 
t1mt the legal construction of a llOlicy of insurance would 
not go beyond its e.~presscd conditions; but aftor a re
corded declaration of the meaning attachell to it by the 
representatives of both Merchant.q and Underwriters, it 
need hardly bo feared that the latter wouhl contest a claim 
which clearly fell within the scope of thC d~clnration. 
Tho efforts of the t\vo Col!Jmittees were therefore directed 
to framing a clause which shoulcl embody such conditions 
of the Bill of Lading as were not sufficiently protected 
by the ordinary practice of Umlerwriters, and especially 
a deviation clause wltich would ·cover the deviations per
mitted ·in the Bill of Lading for coaling purposes~ for 
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towing vessels in distress, aud for proceeding to another 
port in case of blockade. The following is the clause 
that has been agreed upon by the two Committees to be 
printed ori a slip and attached to the margin of the policy, 
when so required by the assured:- · 

The goods hereby insured being shi]lped under the 
Eastern Trade Bill of Lading No. ,· it is agreed 
that the terms of this policy shall apply to· the following 
sea-perils therein referred to, in addition to such risks as 
arc already hereby covered : 

. I. All deviation· of voyage provided for in the said 
Bill of Lading, with any risk of land caninge inci
dental to the voyage, 

2. Sailing with or without pilots; and any act, 
neglect or default whntsoCver of Pilots, Master or 
Crew in · the managCment or navigation of the ship, 
improper stowage excepted. 

3. All risks attending the goods by reason of their 
discharge into, retention at, and delivery from any 
quarantine depOt afloat or ashore, 

4. In: case of the goods being carrieU on to a mm·c 
distant porL through stress of weather or because 
they cannot be found, the marine risk of the addi
tional voyage as well as of the return voyage to' 
their llestined port, the assurecl agreeing to pay for 
such extra risk such premium as m"ay be agreed 
upon. 
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The attention of your Committee has been directed to 
a discussion originated in the Times newspaper, as to the 
risk of fire on the dock quays, when cargo is lauded there 
by the ship before its final delivery to the cosnigucc. It 
seems very doubtful whether a claim fot· loss so caused 
would attach under the marine the obligations of 
which ar0 discharged when the "arc safely lamled." 
It has even been doubtc(l whet her a policy "inclm1H 
ing risk of boats,'' would cover the lighterage to a wharf, 
after the vcsscllnul been docked, and the goods placed in 

the fizst instance on the quay. 'l'he only sufficient 
is to introdnce a special clause into policies on 
destined for London, 'vhcther issued at home or abroad, 
to tl1e effect that the goods arc covered, if landed in 
transit for dcli;•cry to the consignee, or while being 
cor.veyed by boats or craf~ to his warclwusc. This of 
course would have to be a matter of special agreement 
in each case. 

It iS only l'equisite to arld that ~he Con:imiltee is now 
rlissolvcd, as its functions terminate 
thisHeport. 

Loxno:-:, 
18th J'lt1W 1872. } J, MACANDREW, 

Ohainnan of tho Committee. 

From the following letter and reply thereto it 
'vill be noted that the Chairman of the London 
Merchants' Committee \Vas good enough to place 
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himself in direct communication· with this Cham
her on the I3ill of Lading question, and that your 
Committee expressed their views as to the 
impracticability of dealing with it in the manner 
suggested. 

It appeared to them that it wotllcl be no easy 
matLer to introduce into the disputed form of bill 
of lading for merchandise shipp0d from Indian 
Ports conditions which had been so fully dis
cussed by principnJs at Home, whose determination 
rega-rding them 1verc so diametrically opposite ; 
and your Committee preferred to leave the 
acljustment of the matter to the ordinary influence 
of com1~ctition. 

From the C!tcdrman of t!te Committee of Mer
chants t;·acling with i!tc East to Bengal O!tam
bm· of Oonune1'oe. 

London, 18th Juno 1872. 

I have the honor to send you herewith by Book 
Post; twelve copies of the "Hcport or" the Committee of 
1' J\'Icrchants, tracliug with the East, a1Jpointed to con
" sidcr and amend the conditions of Bills of Lading by 
"s~eamships passing through the Suez Canal" together 
with twelve COl)ies of ihe Draft Bill of Lading appended 
tJ~creLo. 
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The Merchants of London, wldle desirous to sec intro
duced the amended conditions which have been embodied 
in this Bill of Lading, rely on the co-operation of M Cr
chants resident in the East, who are no less interested 
in the mn,ttcr, to carry their purpose into cfl'cct. I rc
I]UCst tl1ereforc that you will l1avc the kindnesS to lay 

. the documents herewith before your Chamber; ana should 
tlJCy be approl•ed of, to mo,·e your Chamber to take 

measures for practically introducing the Dill of Lading 
into the trade, The mode of doing so must be left to 
your own judgment; but the collective declaration of 
the Chamber adopting the Bill of Lading and recommend
ing its general usc at your port would doubtless cany 
great weight, and perhaps render further ste11s unneces
sary. 

In eYent of continued objections on tllC part of the 
Masters or Agents of SteamersJ there should be no great 
difficulty in arranging to lay one or more Steamers on 
the herth for London with the announcement that the 
Eastcm Trade Bill of Lading -..vould be signed for ship
ments made by them. If these vessels were generally 
supported by tl;c members of the Chamber, nnd support 
at the same time wi~hheh1 from their competitors adher
ing to the old Bills of Lading, the exclusive use of 

the former ought to be speedily established. The present 
seems a favourable time for trying the experiment when 
the number of Steamers in the East is so great and much 
COIDJlCtition consequently exists among them, 
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In the renewed lwpc that this im}JOrtant matter will 
be cfl'ecLually dcnlt with by your Chamber. 

F1·om Cltamber of Commerce to tl!e C!utit·nuVJ~ of 
Lite Committee of 1lfero!tants hYtcling witlt tluJ 
East, London. 

Calcutta, 30th July1872. 

The Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
desire me to ackowlcdge the rceei11t of your letter of the 
18th ultimo, also 12 copies of Report of the Committee 
of Merchants, tmding with the East, appointed to consider 
and amend the conditions of Bills of Lading by steam
ships passing through the Suez Canal, and 12 copies of 
Draft Bill of Lading. 

The subject of yom communication has received the 
most careful consideration, and the clauses in tlJC Inwarc1, 
No. 4•J Bill of Ltuling, on ·which tl1e !l~crc1Jants' and 
Ship-owncrsJ Committees were so essentially at variance, · 
have been regarded wiLh all the attention which their im~ 
portance demamlcdj and it is a matter of much regret 
to· my Committee that so material a conflict of opinion 
should have barred the p1·ogrcss which they trusted would 
be made towards tlw adoption of a form of Bill of Lacl
ing accept_ablc alike to ship-owners and met:chants, 
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The merits of tile question having berm fnlly discussed 
by both Committees in London, and the principals ha,·ing 

contended for their respective views with the result wliich 
you have been good enough to announce, it appears to 
my Committee tl1at the prospect of succeeding with local 
agents by any action on the part of this Ch-am bcr col
lectil•ely, or of its members individually, is too remote to 
justify the belief that the Bill of Lading which you 
advocate can be practically introduced in the Calcutta 
Trade. 

Hereafter, probably, when competition among the 
canal-steamers is greater than it is at present, the ques
tion will gradually be settled_; and in the meanwhile the 
merchants here can only so far aid the moYement as to 
give the preference when they can to vessels that consent 
to usc the I3ill of Lading with the clauses ·which you 
have endcavomcd to introduce. 

Suez Canal :-Tonnage Dues. 

1\Iembers of the Chamber, and especially those 
who urc interested in traffic by vessels passing 
through the SUez Canal, are uwaro tbut from 
the 1st July last the toll levied on shipping has 
been largely increase~, in consequellce of the 
chargc,-10 francs per ton-being calculated on 
gross tonnage, instead of on the net 1'cgiste1' only, 
as provided in the original tariff of August 1869. 

\;r. 
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This increaseJ taxation is a,, material addition 
to the heavy expenses already incurred by the 
steam shipping trade engaged in commerce with 
the ES..st·through the Cana.l, but the wejght. of the 
burden will ultimately faU on the_ imports and 
exports of this country in the shape of higher 
freights, which shipowners will demand to cover 
the loss thus imposed. 

Tho course adopted by tho Suez Canal Com
pany has created much dissatisfaction, and ener
getic but utiavailing remonstrances have been 
presented against it. · 

By the mail of 1st N ovmnbe1· the Committee 
are in possession of information on this subject 
which they consider may be usefully incorpornted 
in their report. They find thut a communica
tion from the Foreign Office was lately laid before 
the Liverpool Clmmber of Commerce to the 
effect that the question of the recent increase of 
dues levied by the Canal Compuny was receiving 
the ~ttention of the British Government, who 
were m correspondence with the Porte and other 
Powers on the subject. They also Je:1rn that in 
the action brought by the lJfessagm·ies JJJa,ritimes 
against tho Canal Company, to recover the smns 
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paid in excess of the original tariff charge, the 
decision of the Tribunal of Commerce ~f :he 

. Seine was pronounced in favor of ~he P.lam~rfl's. 
This important authoritative ru~mg . Is giv~n 
below, and your Commi~tee hope It will remam, 
undisturbed, notwithstanding notice of appeal. 

TRIBUNAL oF ·calmEROE oF 'l'HE SEINE. 

(Present: M. Daguin, Oct. 26.) 
MESSAGERIES :MAUITniES t.l, 'J'UE SUEZ CANAL COMI'.L'IT. 

The quest~on in this case was as to the right of the Suez 
Canal Conipany to augment its tariff, as it had done, 
in virtue of a resolution which took effect on the l.st 
of July last. The Messageries Maritimes Company bUd 
paid the increased charges from this date under protest, 
and now brought an action against the Suez Canal 
Company to recover the sums thus disbursed, and to 
test :the power of the Company to impose those _charges. 
The first point considered was a protest by the defend
ants against the competency oi the Court, on the ground 
that it was an Egyptian Company. That plea, however, 
was overruled, for the reasons that the ·undertaldng was 
well known to be French, that the shares ·had been issued 
in France, and that the head-quarters of the directors 
were in Paris. The main point of the matter was t'r.en 
entered into, and the following is an extract from ihe 
judgment'-

"Whereas it appears from the documents submitted to 
the Tribun"al that, on the 30th November 1854.•, His High-
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ness 1\fahommed Said Pasha, :Viceroy of Egypt, gave to 
ltis friend, Ferdinand Lesseps, exclusiye power to estab
lish and direct a public Company for the cutting of the 
Isthmus of Suez, the making of a passage suitable ~or the 
navigat~on of large ships, the foundation or the appropria
tion of two adequate entrances, one ou .Lhe Mediterranean 
and the other on tho Red Sea, and the formation of one· or 
two ports; that, on tho representations o£ M. Ferdinand 
Lesseps for the formation of the above-mentione_d com
pany in the manuel" and on the conditions generally 
adopted by associations of this nature, His Highness Said 
Pasha, by a :firman, dated January 3rd ] 856, stipulated 
in ad vance, in a manner more detailed and more complete, 
on tbe one hand, the _chru .. ges a~d obligations to which 
this society shall be subjected; and, on the other hand, 
the concessions, immunities, and advantages the Company 
shall enjoy, as well as the facilities which shall be accorded 
to it for its administration: Whereas the Company of 
the Suez Maritime· Canal, when once constituted, had 
for its firs~ task the cutting of the Canal and putting it 
into a navigable sta.te; that, this end attained, the Com
pany published on August 17th 1869 ~fundamental rule 
of navigation, of ,Vhich ArMc1e 14 was thus conceived:..:_ 
r The duties payable are calculated on the real tonnage 
of th.e vessel ; as regttl'ds the transit duei!l, towing and 
anchorage dues, the levy shall be mn.Ue in accordance 
with the ship's official papers : Whereas this rule re
mained in force untit July 1st 1872 ; that, in fact, on 
March 4th 1872, the directors of tho Suez Canal Com
pany passed tho following resolution :-r (1) On and after 



July ht 1872, the Suez · Cannl Company shall Jeyy n. 
special Navigation Duty of 10£. per Lon of the real·capa
city of the vessels; (2) the gross tonnage as inscribed 
in the ship's papers, gauged after the method actually in 

· use in England, shall serve as a base for this levy ; ..... . 
(5) aU fixed or temporarily covered space.s not comprised 
in the ship's official measurement shall be gauged by 
the Agents of the Company according to the rule artua11y 
in force in England, n.nd the tonnage thus obtained shall 
be subject to the tax. While adopting as a base iOr the 
levying of its dues the tonnage resulting ii.-om the mode 
of measurement according to the method indicated, the 
Suez Canal Company reserves tho" rigllt in tl1e future to 
ap]?Iy any other mode· of gauging wllich may present 
itself with ad~mltages over the actnnl mode:' Whereas 
the Company of the ldessageries Maritimes sec in the appli
cation of the new tariff a "Violation of Art. 17 of the firmnn 
of the 3rd January 1856, and demand in consequence 
the annulment of this tariff, the re-establishment of the 
levy of !Of. per ton of capacity inscribed in the ship's 
papers, according to the mode of measurement deterinined 
by th_e Ordonnance of 1837; and demand, also, tlie reim
bursement, on~ return furnished by the Company, of the 
excess. of tax which the Company has been forced to 
pay for their ships from the 1st J u1y last to thi~ date ... 
Whereas it appears, from an examination of the tariff of 
the 4th March 1872, "that its object is to mateJ.·ially mo
dif~, to the pt·ejudice of_ ships passing through the Suez 
CannJ, one of the con11tituent elements of the tax to be 
levied, and, consequently, the tax itself; .. , that the 

I' 

new mclhod of measurement ordered by the Suez Canal 
Company differs essentially from that laid down in the 
firman of concession, and that it is calculated to aug
ment considerably the proceeds of the levy: Whereas it 
is proved that, since the 1st July, the plaintiffs bave 
been forced to pay, under the formal reservation of their 
1·igllts, the excess of the tax resulting from the new tariff: 
And whereas, under these circumstances, the Tribunal 
declares that the plaint of the Compagnie des Messa
geries Maritimes is well founded in its conclusions :.:_It 
is therefore the opinio~ of the Tribunal that the .Suez 
Canal Company, by its resolution of the 4th 1\larch 
1872, declaring a modification of the taX to be ·levied 
as a special Navigation Duty on ships using the Suez 
Canal, is entirely in the wrong: That in consequence 
the t~X to be paid by the plaintiffs as a special Naviga
tion Duty remains fixed at 1 Of.. per ton of capacity, 
accorCling to the mode of measurement determined by 
the Ordonnance of 1887. The Tribunal: ca·ti.fics tlmt 
the Compagnie ·des 1\fessageries Maritimes has declared 
tho new ta.x only to have been paid, reckoning from 
the lst July 1872, under constraint and under protest: 
the Suez Canal Company is, thet"efore, condemned to 
pay and return to t~JC plaintiffs the excess of duty 
they lmve been forced to pay on their ships from the 
1st July up to the present date, with interest as 
fixed by law; and, considering the well-known stabili
ty of the ·plaintiffs, must do so at once, and without 
tlJC delay which might be obtained by appeal, and, 
further, to 1my all the Costs." 
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Commission to enquire into the present condition 
of the :Pilot Service and the rates of pilotage. 

Early in July last tho Lieutenant-Governor ap
pointed a Commission to enquire into the above 
two subjects. The Committee consisted of the 
CoJlector of Customs, the Officiating .J.'faster At
tendant, Mr. Noakes (Branch Pilot) and the 
President of the Chamber. There were two 
points submitted to their consideration · 1st tO 
re~ort upon the number of running pi,lots 'rc
qmred for the service of the HooghJy under 
the present altered circumstances of the shipping 
of the port; and 2nd, whether, under these alt.crcd 
circumstances, tho pilobgo charges settled in 1854 
could not fairly be reduced llO\Y or at some future 
time. 

The report of the Commission has been sent 
in to Government and is now under consideration 
by tho Liet~tena11L-Governor: it will, 110 doubt, 
be duly pt~bhshed, with his orders on tbc subject. 

During tile d~suussiun of this matter, it <~ppcar
ed to the President of the Chambm· no Member 

of tho Committee that no Satisfactory decision 
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could be come to on the second question, 
without a thorough scrutiny of tho accounts. 
Such scrUtiny 'vas held by the mojority of the 
Commission as beyond their province, but the 
Committee of the Chamber have taken up the 
matter and obtained from Government sanction 
for full details being given them. 'l'hese details 
have only been recei vcd within the last few do.ys 
and are not yet examined. The Chamber may 
be assured that these accounts will be subjected 
t.o the most searching investigation in the po·wer 
of tho Committee with the view of relieving, if 
possible, the shipping frequenting tho port of some 
part of the heavy expense to which they are now 
put. 

F·rom Chamber rif Ommncrce to Govt. cif Bengal. 

Calcutta, 29th August 1872. 

The Officiating Uaster Attendant presented to the 
Committee, lately awointed to enquire into the question 
of existing rules of pilotage, the accounts of tho pilotage 
und po?'t for tho past year 1871·72, a.ncl I am directed by 
the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to ask tho 
f.wor of a copy of these accounts being furnished to 
them. 

As the figures were simply the totttls of each lJCad of 
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receipt and expenditure, the Committee of the Chamb:r 
will be glrul if !-lis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Will 
allow them to call for such details as may n.ppear neces
sary to enable them to arrive at a correct estimate Of 
the working of these two important accounts. 

F1·om Chamber of Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 25th September 187~. 

The Committee ·of the Chamber of Commerce instru~t 
me to submit their request to be furnished with n. co~y 
of the repo1't lately presented to the Government ,vf 
Bengn,l by the Committee appoirited to inquire into tlw 
subject of pilotage ; the question is of much interest to 
the commercial public, and the Chamber will be glad if 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will be pleased to 
comply with this application, 

I am at the same time to renew the request contained 
in my letter of 29th ultimo for dCtails of the port and 
vnotage accounts which were laid before the Commit.tec 
of Enquiry already referred to, as well as for any supple
mentary accountu tlmt may have reached the Govern
ment for the past or current year. 

Survey of Steam Vessels. 

Under the provisions of Bengal Council Act 
V of 1SG2 steamers are liable to be surveyed 

} '·.·· ·,--~ ~r 
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twice in every year, the certificates of survey 
being in force for si:~ months : the same rule 
applies under Act II of 1864 of the a;v~rnment 
of Bombay: and the Board of Trade, London, 
also grants certi6cates limited 'to the same period. 

It appe~rs, however, from a representation 
made to the Government of Bombay by the 
owners of or agents for steamers visiting that port 
that notwithstanding the currency of the certifi
cates issued in London or Calcutta vessel~ are 
subjected to the delay alld expense of fresh sur
veys and fresh certificates ; and against this an 
apPeal has been made by the steam shipping in
terest there, who are of opinion that during the 
currency of a six months' certificate, whatever 
voyages may be made in the interval, no fresh 
survey should be made! and that the certificates 
granted in London, Bombay or Calcutta should 
be allowed to have in any Indian Port their full 
currency and be officially recognised, thereby 
avoiding the trouble and expense of unnecessary 
surveys. 

The Government of Bengal having been com
municated with on the subject, requested the 
Chamber to record its opinion, and whether it 



would propose to alter the special provision of 
Act V so as to meet the objections urged by tl1e 
Bombay firms1 and in what· manner and to what . 
extent. 

l!,rrim the Committee's reply1 given below1 it 
will be seen that they did not think it expedient 
to withhold from Government the power of in
sisting on fresh surveys, or' to change or amend 
the Act in question. Tlie points urged by the 
Bombay firms were ·fully considered; but the 
Committee 'were unable to recommend any depar
ture from the law, which, while it vests the Go
vernment with a very proper control,; permits ihe 
relaxation of its provisions in such cases as may 
be considered entitled to ex€mption. 

F1·om Messrs. Stea1'n81 HolJm·t and Company, Bom
bay, to the Chief Secretary to the Govt, of Ben
gal, Ma1·inc Depa?'tment, Calcutta. 

Bombay, 27th Au9"st 1872. 

Vte have the honor to enclos~ herewith, for the inform
ation of His Ho_nor t~e Lieutenant: Governor of Bengal 
in Council, copy of a letter on the subject of sUrveys of 
steamers, wh~ch 'bas just been forwarded tO the GOvern
ment of Bomb!l-Y by the leading sliipping firms here. 

I 
'~;-~,/' 
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We would most respectfully, but oarllestly, U,l:ge upon 
the attention of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal ,in Council, on the same ground's as are given ill
the enclosed letter, the expediency·of steps being t~en 
by His Honor the Lieute~ant-Governor in Council 
to relieve steamers visiLing CaJ.cutta of the expense 
and trouble of unnecessary surveys, as required by Act 
V of 1862,. by recognizing officially the survey certifi
cates of the Board of Tuade and· of the Bomba.y Govern~ 

. meut. 

.We have every l'ea.son to believe that Hi~ Exccllency 
the GoVru:nor of _Bom:b~y in Council will be :i:eady to act 
reciprocally with the Bengal Govnrnment in this matter. 

·Begging that you will place this important matter 
before His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal in 
Council at an early date. 

From G. F. Hem-y and other leading Shipping. 
Firms at Bombay, tv tlte Cltief SeC1·etaty to the.· 
Govt. of Bombay,· Marina Depa1·tment. 

Bombay, 6th Al<g11Stl872. 

W c, the undersigned owners or agents of steam~rs 
visiting this port, peg that you will call the attention of 
His Excellency in Council to the inconvenience and; 
expense to which steamers are li~ble under the provisiom; .. 
of Act II of 186~. 

At the timo the sitidAc~ was passed no.objection could 
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reasonably be made to it, as no steamers ell me here 
except for the purpose of trading regularly between ~his 
and other ports of the east i a periodical survey of such 
steamers was not only reasonable but necessary for the 
safety of passengers and cargo. 

The opening of the Suez Cannl has, however, com· 
pletely changed the circumstances under which steamers 
Visit Bombay ; they arrive here now with a Board of 
Trade certificate still in force, and can return to England 
before the expiry of the time for wllich tlmt certificate 
was given : it is not impossible for a steamer to make 
two trips between England and Bombay within the six: 
months during which the Board of Trade certificate re~ 
mains in force, or to visit and load at Calcutta _as well as 
Bombay and other ports without exceeding the time. 

Under Act II of 1864, a. steamer leaving Liverpool 
with a. Board of Trade certificate to be in force for six 
months, and arriving in Bombay in 30 days, can be sub
jected to the delay and expense of a survey by the Bom
bay authorities, although returning direct to England,
a round :voyage which may not occupy half the·time for 
which the Board of Trade certificate is granted, or if 
having come from Calcutta, and arriving here with both 
a Board of Trade certifiaate and a Calcutta certificate, 
which is required by the Calcutta authorit~es under Act 
V of 1862 of the Legislative Council of Bengal,-siJe c~ 
be subjected, under the provisions of the said Bombay 
Act, to the expense and delay of a third survey and a 

third certificate, and all within a period of two months, 
though each certificate pu!ports to be in. force for six: 
months. 

We would respectfully remind His Excellency in Coun
cil that a proper survey not only causes a steamer the 
expense of the survey fees, but also great inconvenience, 
as ·it requires not less than six days' time of the whole 
engine-room staff to prepare th,e engines and boilers for 
a proper survey, and afterwards put them again in work
ing order i it therefore deprives the steamer of the ser
vices of its men during that time-services whiCh should 
be employed for the cleaning and repairing which are 
always necessary to a steamer's machinery during her 
short stay in port. 

We would also respectf~liy remind His Excellency in 
Council that what we ask from Government will not 
deprive the surveyors appointed of any fees, which were 
a.nticip.ated at the time of the passing of the Act i the 
opening of the canal, and the large quantity of steam ton
nage now coming to the port, not having been foreseen. 

We beg, therefore, most respectfuiiy to ask that His 
Excellency in Council will be willing to take the neces
sary measures by an order of His Excellency in Council, 
o~ by passing an Act s~pplementary to Act II of 1864, 
or by any other course which may seem best, ~o give 
an official recognition to the survey certificates of the 
B oa.rd of Trade and to those of the Government of 
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Bengal, and to allow such cerMfic~tes to have the. !)atne 
value and force in the ports and waters of the Presidency 
of Bombay as is possessed by the certificates furnished by 
the surveyors appOinted by the Bombay Government. 

We would respectfully remind His Excellency in 
Council that such a: measure will not in any way restrict 
His Ex:celiency in Council fL·om guarding the safety: of 
passengers and cargo under the special circumstances 
P.rovided .for by ClaUse 13 Of Act I~ of 1864. 

Begging that you will lay this mn.tter before His Ex:
cellency in· Council at an early date. 

From Chambe1··of Oommeree t9 Gove1·nment 

of Bengal. 

Calcutta, '24th Octobm··1872.· 

I am directed by the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No.· 3428 of 25th ultimo, handing copies of letters from 
Bombay regarding tho exemption from a fresh survey of 
steam vessels on their return voyage, and requesting an 
opinion as to its appliCation to tbis port and the neces
sary chango in the law. 

In reply I am instructed to inform you that in th~ 
opinion of the Committee no change Or amendment of 
Act V of 1862 is required; nor do they think that' the. 

. r ... ·" i...A'.~v-r, 
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powe.r of insisting on fresh survey should be withheld 
from Government · 

It is true that a steam vesselleaving Londt;m or Liver
pool begins her voyage with a Board of Trade certificate 
holding .good for six months, and that she makes tl1e 
·voyage to Bombay or Calcutta in a few weeks: and 
under ordinary circumstances it· seems bard that she 
sbould be subjected to the delay, inconvenience and ex
pense of a second survey within so short a period; and 
the same remark applies in a stronger degree to vessels 
proceeding 1vith a Calcutta certificate to Bombay, and 
vice verBti. 

Giving full weight lwwever to this. argument the Com
mittee are not prepared to advise any change in- the law, 
and are of opinion that the power possessed by Govern:
ment of ordering the survey of any vessel-no matter 
what previous certificates she holds-cann?t be removed 
without serious risk and danger. 

It is quito posSible-and the Committee bave one 
pertinent case in view-that a steamer, though leaving 
England with her machinery in good order and protected 
by a Board of .Trade certificate for six months, may on 
her voyage to India encounter s'?ch weather or·meet 
with such an accident as to render a fresh survey not 
only a matter of expediency, but of actual duty on the 
part of GovernmeJ;tt. · 

in the mnjority of cases Lbe Cominittec arc of ·opi~ion 
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tlmt no fresh survey will be·nceded, but they are unwil
ling to remove the very wholesome check imposed by the 
Act of compelling a steamer, under heavy penalty, to 
have her machinery examined carefully and a fresh cer
tificate granted. 

TheActasitnow stands (Section 7) gives the Govern
ment the rigllt of selecting such steamers as they may 
choose for survey; and the Committee think that 
in.'ltructions to the marine authorities as to the system of 
selection would meet all the requirements of the case. 

If a steamer has made an ordinary passage. from Eng· 
land, or any other port, both as regards weather and 

time occupied, she might be exempted from fresh survey. 
If, on the other hand, she has met with exceptionally bad 
weather, or uny entry in her log leads to suspicion of 
damage to her machinery, she should be surveyed not
withstanding the certificate from the Board of Tmde. 

B·eyond this, which tliCy believe will give all the 
lief needed to the complaints of hardsl1ip, the Committee 
would not advise further relnxation of what they cnnnot 
but consider a very salutary law. 

Examination of :E:ngineers of the Mercantile 

Marine. 

This subject vms brought to the notice of tho 
Government of India by the Bombay Govern-

I 
r~ 
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ment, and was sent on to your Committee for an 
expression of their opinion by the Government 
of Bengal. It appeu.rs that the trade of Bombay is 
not protected by a local Act as thiLt of Calcutta, 
and the introduction into the ne\v Indian Ship
ping Bill of the necessary provisions to secure 
a legally constituted Court for granting and 'vith
drawing certificates of competency is therefore 
asked for. The enquiry made of the Chamber by 
Government was, 1st, as to the working of the 
recent rules ; 2nd, whether we have all that is 
necessary in tho way of legal enactments ; and 
3rd, their opiniori in regard to the proposal from 
Bombay. r.rhe Committee wore not able to afford 
Govemment any information as to the \Yorking of 
the recent rules, a.s no instn,nces bud been 
brought to their notice. As regards the secorld 
question, however, the Committee noticed several 
points that appeared to them deficient in our pre
sent law on the subject. The local Act provides 
that n, certificate of survey may be withheld n,nd 
a penalty inflicted if the Engineer in charge of 
IJ. steamer be not possessed of a certificate of 
competency, but. there is no provision made for 
cases where certificates of survey are not asked 
for, or where the Qaptain elects to pay the fine 
and to proceed to sea.. The practice your Com-

6 

[ 

I 
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mittee believe is that the survey certificate-which 
includes certific11te of competency of Engineer
iS alwnys asked for and registered by the Customs 
authority at time of clear.'tnce; but they think 
it should be made compuisory by law, so ::LS to 
a.ffonl full rmcl adequate protection to both the 
passenger and merchandise traffic, and that it 
should not be loft optional to the Master or 
Agent. There was also, the Committee showed, 
no section to insist on every ship or steamer 
being provided with a full and sufficient com
pl~ment of certific11tcd officcrs,-and that the 
Act should be amended so ns to include this very 
necessary provision also, With regard to the third 
question, tho Committee fully recognized the 
desiro.,bility of giving the Bombay trade the same 
protection enjoyed by us here, with thE! addition 
of the improvements above suggested. 

These and all other alterations will, now that 
the new J\1erchant Shipping Act has been passed 
in England, soon engage.the attention of the Go
vernment ; and the Committee iru~t that they 
will all find place in the new Indian Act which 
hg,s so long remained in abeyance, but which will 
now· no doubt be brought forward in the Imperial 
Council. 

··L.~ 
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From the Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 1st July 1872. 

I nm directed to forward herewith n.. copy of the letters noted 

ou tho margin, and to roquost 
that tho Lioutonant-Govoruor 
may be favored with tho opi

nion of tho Committee of tho 
Chamber on the of 

tho Government of Bombay to provide for tho 
Engineers of tho mercantile marine in tho shipping bill now 
under tho consideration of the Government of India. 

FTom the Govt. of Bengal to Officiating }ffastcr 
Attendant. 

Calcutta., Jst July 18'72. 

I nm dirCctod lo forward herewith copy of n letter No. 568, 
dated tho 27th May 1872, and its enclosurse, from the Govern~ 
mont of Bombay, in which it is proposed that provision be .:undo 
for the examinu.tion of engineers in the now shipping bill now 
under the consideration of tho Government of India. 

~· It will bo soon that the Government of Bombay ro
qmrcs-

(1.) A legally constituted court or authority for granting 
certificates of competency to engineers. · " 
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(2.) A similar authority for withdrawing or cnncellh1g 
·such certificates. 

3. The Bengal Act I of 1868 provides for examining nnd 
granting cortificrttes to engineers, and l'ecently rules have been 
issued under the orders of tho Lieutenant-Govcmor as to the 
subjects of examination and form of certiflcntc. Nothing, how

ever, is said as to who are to be tho examiners. The same Act 
pt:ovides for the withdrai'Oal or of our own locnl cer-
tificlttcs, while Act XV of 1SG3 Indinn legislature pro-
·vidcs for the withdrnwal:or a certificate issued by tl1c Board of 

Trade, by a com t of law, but not (Section 8) by the local 
Government. 

4. It would thus appcnt• that we arc sufficiently provided for 

so far as onnctments go. BC!fore, however, replying to tlw refer

ence from Bombay, His Honor would wish to he favored with in
formation on the following points-

(L) How the recent rules work, if notion lms been taken 
1mder them, 

(2.) Whether we hnve ah-cndy all .that we want in tho 
wny of legal provisions. 

(3.) What you would suggest in regard to the propOS!\} 
from the Bombay Government. 

5. His Honor desires that a reply may be fnrnislwcl in one 
month's time. 

I 
\ 

... ·'/(.;.. 

Endo1·sed by tlte G,o'l}t. of Indw, lllcwine 

Depa1·L?nent. 

CcdeztUa, l.Bth June 1872. 

Forwarded'( to the Secretary to- tho Government of Bengal 

• Withcnclosu~c~. for the early opinion of tho Hon'blo the 
Lientcnaut-Govcrnor on the proposal. 

Return requested, 

Ft·mn Scerela?'Y to Government of Bomlmy to the 

Sectctcwy to the GovM'mncnt of India, llfa1•hie 

Dcpcvrtnwnt. 

Bombay Castle, 27th Jllay 1872. 

In forll'arding, with rcforeucc to paragraph 3 of your letter 

No. 390, dnted 15th April 

Ko. 18G3, the nceomprmying 

nrnstcr, No. lGG, copy of pnJ:lers as per mar

.'''"'''''' ••e. '"c•m«mom Soltcito1·, No. 101, gin, on tho subject of tho 
exnmination of engineers 

of tho Mercantile Marine, I nm desired to state that His Excel

lency the Governor in Council collSidcrs tho measure proposed 

to be urgentl~ needed, and recommoncls that the necessary pro

visions on the subject mn.y be introduced into tho new Indian 

Shipping Bill, which is now under tho consideration o~ the Lcgis
tivc Council of India, 

I 
l 



From Shipping Jl1.aste-r to Secretca·y to the G-overn

ment, J1farine Dpa-rtment. 

Bombay, 2Gth February 1872. 

. 1 have the honor respactfully to request you will be pleased 

to bring the following subject to tho notice of Government for 
consideration. :--

In view to protect the interests of the mercrmtilo community 

and the more offectur~,lly to provide for the safety of tho numer-
ous passengers proceeding in the steam vessels in tho 

coasting trnde us also plyh1g between this and in tho 

Red Sea, Persian Gulf, &c., (which arc yearly increasing 
in numbers and size), I necessity that 

now exists for Government to direct that provisions of an 

Act to amend tho Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, published in 

the supplement to tho Bombay GoL·emment Gazette, 27th Novcm
bnr IBG2, rnlatin to tho qualifications of engineers serving in tho 

Mercantile 1\Iarinc, be strictly complied with, I consider this step 

tho more advisable from tho fact that latterly steam bas 

become almost the sole propelling power on board vessels, thus 
necessarily throwing far more formerly, and 

placing greater power in tho of thoso in charge of tho 
eugines,-a power which if exercised without discretion by an 

incomJ!etent person would, I submit, bo fraught with tho most 
disastrous results. 

Should Governmo~t be pleased to concm· with the opinion I 
hohlrelativc to Mercantile Marino Engineet·s, sailing from this 
port being compelled to possess cnrtilicatcs of competency, 
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1 shalllmvo tho honor of taking such stops as may be ncocssnry 

to give early offccl to any instructions issued for my guidrmce, 
in terms of tl1o Amai1dmrmt Act above quotetl. 

I would, in conclusion, beg respectfully to snbmit that thll 
Assistant Chief Engineer of H. 1L's Dockyard, :1\'fr. MacArthur, 
bo associated (subject lo tho approval of the of 

:1\farinG) with tl10 present local Marino Examinor8 
as nn extra member, witli to examine nnd recommend 
Government to gt'flllt of competency to such e)Jgi-
nem·s as may be found qnaliliotl, 

F1·om Shipping Jl1astc1' to the SecrctaTy to the 

Govenmzent, 1lia1·ine Department. 

Bombay} 28th F'eb1·ucwy 1872. 

In continnaiion of my letter No. 117, dated 2Gth .February 

1872, and in supcrsessiop of tho last pnmgmph tlwreof, I have 

the honor respectfully to suggest that in terms of clnusc 10 of 

Act No. I of 1859 of Legislative Council of India (and ,with tho 
:approval of tho Superintendent of Mm·ino) tho undermontion

cd officers be appointed a committee to examine engineers 

tonching their to servo in. that capacity on board 
vessels of the 

Pnsident.-Lioutenant H. 'Morland, Assistant Resident Trans
port Officer. 

Jlfembe1·.-l\fr, MnoArthur, Assistant Chi of Engineer, Her Majcs
~y's Dockyard, 

[ 
I 

I 
l 
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In respectfully submitting this snggestion for the consider
ation of GovPrnment, I may be permitted to obscr'l'"o that, in 

my opinion, Lieutenant ~I orland is- eminently suited for the 
office of president of such a committee from the fact that I1e 

possesses qunlifying certificates in theoretical as. well ns practical 
steam engineering. 

I would fmthor beg to add tlHtt no expense will be cntnilcd 

on Government in connection with the appointment of the Board 
referred to, tlw examiners being remuncrntcd by tho fees speci

fied in table B of Amendment Act, dated 20th July l8G2, nnd 

published in the Supplement to the Bombay Govmunent Gazette 
of 2ith November ISG2. 

Report b!J the Superintendent of J.l[arine, No. 113, dated 

Sih Narclo 1872. 

Undersigned presents compliments. 

The suggestion made by tho Shipping Master is a good one, 
nnd the measure proposed very necessary. 

Tho gentlemen proposed as the committee aro well suited 
for the cluty, and I would exfcnd their functions to such officers 

of tho Mercantile Marino, who desire to take out certificates 
of competency _in steam-as well us lo engines-required by the 
Act. 

F1·om Sldpping !If aster to the Sec1'eta1'y to the Government 
JJ1a1'ine·Depm·iment. ' 

Bombay, 21st March 1872.· 

In rafcrence to mcmortmdnm No. 4G8 l1y Sccrelnr; to 

Ootccrnmont, i\r:1rinc DcpnrLmcnt, dated 15th .:\Inrch, I luwo 
the honor to si.ate in reply that the Bunrd of Exnmiucrs ap
pointed for tl10 examination of masters nnd mntc:s in tho 

l\Iorcnntile Marine in terms of the l\Icrclmnt Sllipping Act, 
185,1, aml Acts of 185f! stands at present as follows:-

President. Vacant, 

} l\Ir. W. G . . Corko. 

} Mr. F. Blackmom. 

'l'hoso gentlemen arc, I understand, on calling in to. their 

assistnnce au engineer, empowered to examine and pass in 
stcrim, if fonud qnalificd masters and mates in tho merchant 
SOl'\'ico, bnt t.his examiuation it must be borne in mintl is but 

a superficial .one, confined lo simply a Jlmclieallmmdodgc of the 

nsp nncl working of tho steam ongiuo, and touches hut very 
lightly on the amount of knowledge, ability, and qn:1liflcations 
l'C(].uiriiJg to bo ·possessed by competc:nt marine engineers. 

The question of tho appointment of a Board of Examiner.~ 
on mariuc engineers appears from correspondence in this ofl'wo 

to have arisen a~,> f.u· back as 18G3, and on the matter having 

been mfcrrcd to the Govomment of India, it was stnicd the 
of thnt Government in his letter No. 390, 

18G3, set forth in Govcrmnent Re&olutioiJ, 5th May 

De]lfll'tment, No. 400, "that the suggestion was not 
adopted by the solc:ot commitiee on the above Bill (Act I of 

1859) as it was tlwu~bl considerable difiiculty would n!. }Ji'i'SCIIt 

be 'experienced in conslituliug proper or competent Dortrd of 
Exnmiuor.s for grnnting such ccrtific~tcs." 

[ 
I 
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I would beg respectfully to sn\11nit Umt the _difficnlly abO\'O 

nlludcd to does not now exist, the necessity for such ft Board 

·being much increased since 1863, and further t.hat tho Superin

tendent of Marine having endorsed my opinion rclatii'C to the 

qunlifications of the officers ·whoBe names I had in my former 
Jetter the honor of laying before Government is, I would trust, 

a sufficient gunmntoe of their fi~ness to be enlrus~od with the 

clutics of examiners. 

I would beg t·espectfnllyto point out for the consideration of 
Government that in terms of Clnuse I 0 of 1mrt 3 of lho A mond
ment Act, relative to engineers published in Supplement to 

Got'ermnent Gazette of 2·/th November 18G2, "tho provisions of · 

the Merchant Shipping Act of 1854, with respect to tho cortifi~ 

cates of competency or service of musters rmd mates shaH apply 
equally to engineers' certificates, and as Sections 9, 10, 11 and 12 

of Act I of 1850 has been copied, or nether abln'cviatcd from 
the Home Act of 1854. I am of opinion that tho clause of tho 

Amendment Act above quoted might bo helcl similrrrly npplicrt

ble to tho Indian Act of 1859. This is a matter, however, 
which might be submitted for tho opinion of tl10 Government 
Solicitor, which would also include that otlu.:r' point rclntive to 

tho fees paynblo by applicants for cxnminntion, which ·is speci
fied in tho table marked (B) in tho schedule of tho Act to 
-amend tho Merchant Shipping Act of 1854 pnblishcd in Snp

plcmcnt to tho Bombay Govc1·nment Gazelle, dated 27th Novcw'. 
bcr 1862. 

:Report by ihcSolieitor to Govemment No. 405, dat,cllOtlo Apl'it 

1872. 

The proposed examination of ·engineers can only, in ·my 
opinion, be made effectual by legislation. 

5! 

2. In tho United Kingdom provision has boon mado for 
tho examination of engineers, under tho snperintondonce of tho 

Board of 'l'rado, tlw Merchant Shipping Act Amendment 
Act 18G2 (25 Vic., cnp. 63) sections fl to 12, which. 
sections uro to be construed wilh n·nd as pru·t of part 3; of U;e 

.McrclHtnt Shipping Act, 1854, and c1m, if so detct•mined, bo 
nchtptetl to this comitry by tho Leg-islative Council of Indin, 
nuder Bcclion 288 of the lnst named AcL 

3. 'l'o mako tl10 pt'Oposed measure ofi'eotuul provision· should' 

bt• made for snbj(J(:~ing engineers to tho jurisdiction of Marino 

Comts, and for empowering the lat.ter to cnncol or snsprmd any 

certificates granted to such engineers hy tho anthorih· which 
may bo nppointcd for thnt purpose. " 

4. I would snmcst that tl10 correspondence should bo for
warded to tlw Government nf Itldin with a view to t.ho necessary 
provisions being introduced into the now Iudinn. Sl1ipping Bill, 
\YlJich I believe is in course of pr'Opnrution. 

From Chamber of Conmwrae to Govt. of Bellgal. 

Calcutta) 24th Jitly l 872~ 

'l'he Committee of the Chnmbor of Commerce desire inc to 

acknowledge the receipt of your lct.ter No. 2252 of the lst 
ins!.anl, in which yon request their opinion on tho propOsrtl of 

i-lw Govemmonl of ~ombay to provide for the examination of 

engineers of the mercanlile mnt•iuc i11 tho Shipping Bill now 

undct• Lhe considot'<ltion of tho Govommen~ of India; and the 

following, reply is submitted for lho informntion of His Honot• 
t.lw Licutonanl-GovcrllOr. 
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'l'!w Committee apprehcntl that your illl}ttiry is limited lo 

the t!H·ee poiuts referred lo in ,rom letter to tho Officiating 

:Jlu5tcr Attellllnnt. 

On the 1st-" how -tlw rules recently issued under the 

orders of Govcmment as to subjects of e:xamhmtion nlJC1 form 
of eertifieate work"-th~ Committee arc nOt in n position to 

illform His Honor, as tho subject has not Ueen brought under 
their notice, and they nrc not aware of afly iustances to which 

thcy could direct attention as to the operation of the rules in 

question. 

On the .2nd point-" whether the Goyemment of 13engal 
l1afi nlrcady nll that is wrmtcd in tho '\1'ay of legal provisiom"

the Committee are of opinion that the locr~lAct I of 1SG8 
does far in respect of competency of cngi-

of certificated officers. Sections 11 and 12 
:tro stringent enmlgh '\Yith regard to tho withholdlng of Ccrtifi~ 

cal co of 8m·rc.!J and to the 11enal eouscqnenccs resulting from nn 

engineer in charge of a steamer not possosBing a cerlificatc of 
competency or ccrtifioat8 of service ; bnt in cases where 
ccrtificr~tcs of are not demanded by tho :1\[astor or 

Owner, or where tho :hlastcr or Owner may elect to bear the 

penalty, the Act does not afford adequate protoc.tion to passen
ger rmc1 mcrchamliso tramc ; aml fot· this reason 

ted that a clause slwuld be added similar in 
}Jrovisions to 112 of the Bill now before tho Govern-

mont of India and wbich conforms to Soclion 10 of tl1c Rules 

:in tlw hlorchrmt Shipping Act Amendment Act 1SG2, that is 

to say-that no vessel cxccedillg n certain tonnage shall be 
permitted to go to sen unless tlw sm'vey certificate and com~ 

}Jctcncy and service certifice~tos of all hct· priuciprtl efllcers shall 

lmvo been tluly registered by tho Shipping 1\Instcr or Colloc[or 

of Customs at time of :tpplicat.ion for port cloarnneo. Tho 

·Committee be\iero tl1is is tho rnlo in prnctice, but they submit 
tlmt it should be made compulsory b;r leg:tl enactment. 

'l'hcn :ts rrgnrcls insufficieiJC,Y of ccrtificaicd o:fliccrs, the Com

mittee are of OJlinion ilmt tho local ~\ct should COlliain a clrmso 

embodying tho }ll'OYisions of tl10 alJOvo-montioncd Sc:ction of tho 

Indian Sbipping Dill or co))(litions somowlwt similar thc:roto 
:1nd thai 110 ship or steam vessel should be ullo~;od to go to sc~ 
without a fnll nnd sufllcicnt complement of certificated officers 
n!)cl engineers, tho number to be determined by tlJC Master 
Attonclrlnt or some oiliccr authorised to settle 
this, or in the caso of foreign thut tho rules laid 

down by iho Board of Traclo or provisions of Acts of Parlia
ment in force nt tho timo be duly enforced. 

In tho 3rc1 p:trngmph of ,rom· letter to u,o OHicinting Master 
Attonc!ant roluting to Uw same subject it is stated tlwt the .L\ct 

is silcJJt "us to who arc io be the examiners" : hut it n:p11eurs 

to tho CommiUeo thnt tho in this respect 

unthorisos tl!O'Lionto
nant-Govornor or any Doai·d or oflicet• duly authorised by him 

in.tlmt behalf to nominate competent persons for tho purpose 
of examining applicr~nts. 

On tho 3rcl point-" 

from the Covornmc:nt of UO<nb.''"--tJ,, nrc opi-
nion thut lm\'iug in view the urgent Heed of the measmo 

roc~nnmonclcd by that Govcml,lOni-, it would be desir~Uic to 

pas~ tt short local .Act for that l'rositlctwy--similar to Bengal 

Council Act I of lSGS, 11"ith the addition of the compulsory 
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·clause already suggested- unless tiJC provisions of Act XV 
of 1863 (Government of India) arc hold sufficient for the • 
purpose. 

• This course is rccommoniled because tho Indian Shipping 
Dill under consideration of tho Supreme Government wiU 
probably stand over till Parliament ~ms amended tho Imperial 
Statutes relntive to l'lfercharit Shipping; and considerable 
delay is likely to be caused before tho Bill passes t) tho final 
Btngc of receiving tl1e assent of tho Governor General. 

Amendment of the Zndian Shipping Act and change. 

in the constitution of Marine Courts of Enquiry. 

This. subject has twice before engage'd the· 
attention of the Committee, and has again come 
before them during the last half-year. The col
lision between the Khedive and the Aml was 
attended with so lamentable loss of property, and 
a~ one time it was ·feared of life also, that His 
"Honor the Lieutenant~Governor desired to insti
tute a more than usually searching enquiry into 

: the cause. The Act under which the Govern-
ment appoints a C.ommittee limi~s its constitution 
to two membe1·s only, one of whom must be a 
magistrate and tho other may be one conversant 
with maritime afl'a.irs ; but His Honor, in order·to 
ouln.rge tl10 cffi.cienc_y of i.Lo Court, wished f01· 

two informal assessors to sit on tl1e Committee 
and. assist in the enquiry, and the Committee of 
the Chamber were asked to nam"e one member. 
The late President, the Hon'ble Mr. Bullen Smith, 
was kind enough to l!nderi;ake the duty. 

The Committee of the Chamber had On previous 
occasions brougl1t to tl1e notice of the Government 
the insufficient constitution of the Court, and 
they took this opportunity of again urging an 
ehlargement of its number and recommending 
the introdu;:}tion into the Bengal Council of a 
short amending Act, giving the Government 
power to appoint two m· mot·e members. They 

·also agnin expressed their opinion that an enquiry. 
on the ·spot into the cause of any wreck or 
.accident on tlte Ooast should be only preliminary 
to a fuller and more searching investigntion by a· 
tribunal at the nearest · P1·esidency town, com
posed of competen't legal and nautical assessors. 
To this commi.mication your Committee have as yet 
received no reply, all alterations in Marine Acts 
having been kept back till the passing by Parlia
ment of the new Merchant Shipping Act. This 
Act has Dow been passed and the Committee will 
probably S<Jon be informed of the intentions of 
the Government on the subject. 
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Prom Chamber ~f OommeJ'ce to Govl. qf Bengal. 

Caloutfct, 24th August 1 S 72. 

The Cm~unittcc of t.he Chamber of Commerce desire 
to submit for the consideration of the I-Ion'blo the 

.uwmcnanc-uovemv< the following remm·/;:s relative to n, 

of the Indian Act which in their 

'1'110 sul~jcct Iws already been discussed, but special cir-
cmnst.anccs recently brought under the Commit.tee's 
notice render communication ncceSSfll'J'. 

Your letter No. 19 of :Hh January hot for 
tho Chamber's information, corJ'espondence to a 

made by the Un.dms Chamber fo1· amending. tho 
law in respect to the constitution of ;\'Iarine 

Courts appointed nndor Section 100 of Act I of 181J9 
for the purpose of enquiring into wrccln:; and .s.hipping 
casualties ; and in their reply, elated the 2Dth idem, the 
Committee their opinion that it >vas nmlonbt-
er11y to romend the sroid Section and t'ecom-
mendecl an enlargement of the Court., and that ~m 
enquiry 1Jy a Comt. at any se:1, port or place dista.nt from 
a Presidency town should be to an 
investigation by a tribumtl 
alJ(l nautical assessors to be held at the 

Their reasons for such n.meJHlmont wore recorded 011 a 
].)revious occasion-25th September JSG7-and snbse~ 
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quently repeated, viz': that an investigation by two per-
sons, one a the other any person cognizant 
with m11ritime did not constitute an enquiry by 
a. sufficiently competent tribunfl,l, as it would be unequal 
to the conduct of cases which usually involve difficnl!:,ies 
of fL peculiar characLor upon which ])ersons thoroughly 
conversant with ships and shipping could <tlone come to 
any srti:.i~;factory decision. The disastrous collision last 
week between the steamers ]{ftedive and Arat-the latter 
vessel being sunk ·within a quarter of an Iwur after the 
accident-forms the subject of investigation by a Conrt 
of Enquiry assembled by order of tho Lieutenant- Gover~ 
nor; and it is with reference to the peculiar constitution 
of_thn.t Court tlmt tlw Committee consider it essentially 
necessary to address the Government a third time. 

Tlw Lieutenant-Governor was of opinion that the 
demanded tho strictest inquiry, and that a Court larger 
than that which the law sanctions should be held for the 
purpose. His Honor therefore in addition to tho Iliagis
trrLte and ~faster A ttendnnt~>Yho alone could legally con
stitute the Court-invited the nttendance of fL competent 
Morcluwt and a Member of the Port Commission to actin 
the ca._p.acity of inform:tl assessors: and by a trihunn,l 
thus consl..ituted tho inYostigatiou is now being con~ 
dncted. 

In the insufficiency of rt Court limited by the 100 Section 
of Act I of 1859 to two persons only the Committee 
of the Cham bet· entirely co;1cm· with the Lieutenant~Go-

8 
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ycmor, and His Honor's desil'e to onhrge the Comt by ad
mitting two informal assessors iu order to afford the 
greatest aid the views 

as to tho expediency 
proyision of the la:w '\rhich confines the 

constitntion of the Marino Court within such narrow 
limits. 

Tho position of those informnl assessors in tho enquiry 
now roll(1ing or in any futuro sirni1ar enquiry is so nnoma
lons, .'llH1 the def-ect in the lnw ap1'1ll'ently so ensy of 
remedy, that the Committee beg ng11in to press on the 
locnl GoYemmcnt the need of n short enactment, which 
they think wiU fully meet this \Yant, viz, that, instead of 
confining the powers of Government to the nppoiutmcnt 
of only two members, it shall be lawful for them to nomi
nate " two 01· more persons." This would enable tho 
Goverl~llleHt to rcgnlate the strength of the Court nccord-
:ing to the nature or exigency of each cnse. . 

Tho Committee llrc aware that further alter:ttions in 
tl10 Act in question lw.Yc been to the Govern-
ment, but tha.t 
jng the 
Parlbment. 

Committee to be so nrgently tha.t they hope the 
Lieutenant.-Govornor ma.y order the introduction into the 
Bengal Council of a short amending Act accordingly. 

I 
,.,( .. \"' .. -. 'J~' I 

From Govl. rif Begnal to Chamber qf Commerce. 

Calcutta, 20th September 1812. 

leUet
iilform

that it has been 
forwarded to the Government of India fo1· cousidcmtion, in 
connection with the rcoommendnLion already made by this 
Government lOr such a chango in the constitution of Courts 
of Enquiry under Section 100 of Act I of 1859, as {,]lflt 

advocated by the Clmmbcr. 

2. The LientcmmL~Gorel'nor at the :;nmc time desires 
me to communicate to you his thanks for the leLtcr under 
acknowledgment. 

Enquiry into cases of collisions and wrecks Jn 
Rjvcrs and Pilot-waterw 

111Je report of the Committee appointed to eu~ 
quire into the canso of the collision between the 
Khedive 11ncl Aral has already been published in 
the Calcutta Gcrzetto, together with the orders of 

Government thereon. The Cominittec "\fOre not 

able flllly to arrive at the facts, o·wing to the absence 

of material witnesses on bortrd the Iihecl£ve, who are 

not expected back in Indi:.t till ,Ja.nun.ry uext. In 
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to \'esse1s with an Englis!t Register. 
objections llaYe been pointed_. out to Go

vernment, and, instead of the amendmg Act men
tioned above, your Ooillmittee recommended that 
an entirely new At;J:rhould be passed to meet such 
cases. / 

Prom Govi. of' Bengal to the Chamber of Commerce. 

Rlwtas, 16th Sepiem,ber 1872. 

i ' directed to req,(that yon will be good enough 
tofa~:~{.;:~e Lie'ntenar1 t-Governor _\vith an expres.sion of 
your opii~on upon t-1 fle following important questwn. re
garding 0~1~\~ione, of ste3 mcrs and vesgcis in the Rivet· 
Hooghly. 

2. During the last few months we have h~d two ve1~Y 
serious collisions, in which two ~teamers With all theu~ 

carrro were more or less, totally lost. In the one case, 
the 

0ont-rroi~O' steamer was stopped from proceeding to sea 
until an inq~iry haU been maUc into the cause ~f the colli
sion; but the owners questioned the power of the Govern
ment to take tl1e action they did, and there seems to be an 

absence of specific law on the su1)jcct. In the other cnso, 
the but-O"oino- steamer was carrying the mails und pro
ceeded t~ sea~-one result being that the inquiry into the 

collision, though conducted with the aiel of specially com

petent assessors, procluced no. sati~factory. result. The 
Commissiouers conducting tho mqmry statmg that they 
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wore unable fully to arrive at the facts owing to tl1e ab
aence of the cllicf actors. 

3, It is, perhaps, quite unnecessary for the Lieu
tenant-Governor to dwell upon th'.! importance of very 
early inquiry, in the presence of the officers of both 
vessels, into collisions of this kind. In a river like the 

Hooghly, where collisions are unhappily not infreque-nt, 

and where the out-going steamer gen.2rally gets the best 
of the collision, there must IJe a very strong temptation to 

the Captain o~ the out-going steamer to continue llis voy
age without waiting for inquiry. As matt'ers 'lt present 

stand, it seems Uoubtful whether any nuthority, except 
the Admiralty Court (in Cf!leutta the High Conrt), has 

legal powet to stop a vessel, though of cours~ a JHagis
tmte's warrant, if duly served, can compel the officers of 
an out-going steamer to come on shore and attend the . 
inquiry. It is genomllr impossible to put the Admiralty 

Court in mol ion with sufficient promptness to stop the out
going steamer before shn leaves rho river. Tl1e quest.ion 

then is, whether it is advisable, in tlJC interest of the 1.ort 

and shipping of Calcutt<t, to give to the local Government 
or to any other authority summary power to stop a vessel 
which has_ru;1 down another from going to sea, unless; she 

leaves behind her the most important witnesses of the col

lision. The Government of India, before moving ·the 
legislature to sanction an exceptional power of tl1is Idt1d, 
wishes that the views of the represenLntives of the ship

ping interest i~ Calcutta should be ascertained. I am: 

therefore, to ask that, after consideriiJg the full bearings 
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of the question, you will favor this Government with 

your opinion, whether the interest of t~e port rcgui1·,; 
th:ct some such power of stopping nsscls tn the I-looghly 

be v"cstet1 in the Lieuten.mt·Go;·ernor or in some other 
nulho.rity; and if so, under what restrictions anti conditions 

ought that power, in your opinion, to be exorcised. 

From Chmnbe1· of Oomme?·ce to GoDC1'1Wicnt of Bengcil. 

('alcutta, 30th October 1872. 

I am tlirected by the Committee of the Chmnbcr of 
Commerce to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter 

No. 691'. of the lGth ultimo enquiring wl1cther, and 
under what restrictions, tho C.,mmittcc would recommend 
powGr being granted to tl1e Local Government to recall a 

colliding ship to Calcutta anti detain her here pending 
full judicial ClHluiry. 

'l'he Committee instruct me, in reply, to say tha.t cases 
of seriou~ collision, where alone any decided interfer

ence on the part of Government is needed, arc fortu

nately of rare occurreneo, and they do not see any reason 
in such exceptional cases, a ad simply for the purpose of 

enquiry, to grant the executive in this country powers 
not·possesse(l by the Government a1 horne. It is ;1lso 

a question whether the protection afforded to a ship 

ha-ving nn English Register, by the provisions of the 
Merchant Shipping Act, woulU not efFectually stop any 
proceedings that might be at varim1ce with that Act 
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where I here is certainly no mention of recall ot• detention. 
SectiCln 288 gives the Indian legislatures power to exm 
tend the provisions of part 3 to nll Bl'itish ships "regis

tered at, trading with or being at nny plnce with.in, 
their rcspccLi vc jurisdictions''; any nets of the local 

legislnturcs In11et be in ncconlnnce with these provisions. 
The Act of the Bengal Council Act I of 1859 was 
framed in ucconlance with this Section, nnd there is in 
it no mention of the power now sought 

On tr previous occasion the Committee had to point 
out nn addition tl1at. might with ndvantnge be made to 
the present Act; and they would now mention an objec

tion, brought to their notice, as to the application of the 

Act to lhe late uccidenb between the Khedive nnd Aral, 
nnd the constitution of the Committee of Enquiry !here

on, Section 100 especially limits the action of Govem
ment to wrecks and collisions, on m· 1~ea1• the eoast, not 
in t·1'vers or Pilot-water, and the pnragt·aph, which nppa

rently extends this notion to collisions "elsewere," ie 
strictly confined to accidents to ot· by vessels bearing 
nn Indian Register. 

Though tho Committee ohject to the recall of a ship, 
they think the Government should have the means of 

obtaining a full enquiry" into nll serious cases of collision. 
Instead of correcting the present Ac~ the Committee 

recommend its being nllowed to.stnnd, and to be applicable 
to tbe cases to which its original action was inten_cled to 

be con:fimid, and that n new Act be introduced into ths 

[ 
l 
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Council to apply to cases of collision an1l wrecks ~in 

1-ivas 01' Pilot-water. 

Such enquiry. in EnglanU is conducted undet· rules 

issued by the Trinity House or Board of Trade, m~ny of 

whicll, however, they believe could no~ be c?nvemen~ly 
npplicll to the nltcred circumstanc_es m tins country. 

They would propose therefore that cer!a~n rules_ a: r_ro
cetlure be Inid down as closely as poSSI~lc ussBmlati~Ig 

to the rule at. ho!ne, am\ that these be mcorporutcd m, 

and form parL of, the pro polled new Act. 

The rule in England is that the Command_er or Pilot 

of a vessel causing, or meeting with, an acCJdent, shall 
immediately report the same to the 'rrinity House or 

Board of Trade, and shall then proceed to the nearest 

snfc anchorage, where duly appointed officers shall ~t once 
take evidence as to the circumstances; such evHlence 
to be on oath and be admissible in a Court of Law, or 

Naval Court, to be afterwards held. In En. gland there 
are officers duly appointed by these two Bodies at eyery 

port and all the anchoring places in Pilot-waters, so t:1at 
no delay takes place in collecting evidence for the tnal, 
nor is there any necessity to recall a ship to her port of 
departure. 

This exact course cannot be f,llowed here; but there 
does not seem any reason why a vessel sl10uhl be exposed 

to the serious risk of coming back to Calcutta through 
danf}'erous navigation and be subjected to heavy expense 
by tiw·dclay of detention. 
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The Committee of the Chn.mber propose that for the 
"duly appointed officers," n standing Commiftee, say one 

oft he .Masters Attendant, or n stipendiary Magistrate or 
both, be named, who shall at once proceed to the \'CS~cl in 
question and collect the necessary evidence on oath. That 

in thtJ event of' any accideut, the Commanller or Pilot 
shuU at once telcgrnph the snme to the fi'iasttJr Attendant, 
and ahall then proceed to the nearest safe anchorage in tho 
rlver, and there remain for not more than 48 hours, The 

.Master Attendant slmll, immediately on rciecipt of this 
message, send down another Pilot and arrange for the 
Committee to go at the same time. \Vith two or three 

jdle steamers of Government and several Tugs constantly 
available, the Committee should not be more than 24 

hours after the accident in reaching the ship. rl.'hc evi~ 
deuce could be taken, the vessel allowed to proceed on her 

way, nnrl the officer or Pilot in fault be afterwards put on 
his trial. 

That a furHwr Naval Court, on th'3 model of Section 
261 of the Merclutnt Shipping Ac~, if necessary fol' the 
t1·ial of Master cr 1\Tatc, Ot' a Pilot Court, if for trial of 
Pilot or 1-larl,om· Mastel', be assembled as soon afler as 
possible, and the case be fully heard; the previous evi~ 
dtncc collected being admitted. 

These provisions woultl be in accord with those of the 

Merchant Shipping Act, and would also, the Committee of 
the Chnmber believe, secure the early, as well as full, inves~ 
tigntion desired by Government, without nL the sa•ue tirne 

r 
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inflicting nny unnecessary hnrUship on vc~sel~. This will 

bo the more apparent if the working be applied practically 

to tbe two lnst cases cf collision,- the 'l'homas Wilson and 
Ocean Chi,ef, and tlJC Aral and Khedive. 

In t.}Je fil·at cn.<>c the Thomas Wilson collided and sunk 
the Ocean Chiif about Atcheepore, nnd proceeded to Ditl
mond I:l:trbour, from which place she wne recalled to 
Calcutta, lntving to incur the extra risk of the passage to 
and back, ns well as tJJO heavy expense of .five days' detention 
here before evidence was taken, a delay which the Com

mit.tee believe would have been longer, but for the urgent 

appeals of the Agents for the·early hearing of the case. 
Uutler the proposed plan the Pilot would, in the natural 
n1od proper way that he ~dopted, have ]'rocecded to Dia
mond Harbour, previously telegraphing the accident to 

the Master Attendant. The Committee of Enqu:ry could 
e:~sily Lave.Leen down there with anothar P.ilot within 24 
ltoura of the accident, and all the evidence, that W116 

taken in Calcutta, been obtninf'd at once. The Commit

tee of the Chamber believe some trial was subsequently 
lJChl, but they have not been 11ble lo trace the finding of 
the Court. 

In tl1 e case of the ][hedive nml Aral the benefit of tha 
plun is still more apparent. His Honor the Lietttenant
Govcruor, in his earnest desire to secure a full and 
searching. enquiry into the cause of this Jistressing loss 
of property, appointed an additionally strung Committee 
of Enquiry, who have however gcparated without being 

------------~_i____ 
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able to come to any drcisiou, as the important evidence 
of tltediicersoftlJo IOtedi::c wnsnotthon <n'ailnble. The 
accident occurred on the 13th of August, tl1e ]{hcdive re. 
mnined tlnec days at Diamond Harbour repairing rlam:1gcs, 
there was time enough for the new Pilot, Lapatourel, 
replacing the former one, Y ate a; and t!Jere was therefore 
ample time for a full and complete nhnin of e;'i'ucnce to be 
ready for the subsequent Court of Enquiry. \Vhcrcas 
now the further sifting of tl1e cnsc is postponed to the 
middle of January, and in the meantime both tl1e Pilot of 
the Khedive and the Harbour l\Iaster of tlJC Aral hn>•e been 
under suspension for six weeks; the former has been lately 
allowed. to return to his duty, only in consequence of his 
}lrevious high character. 

The Committee of the Chamber have named the pro
per constitution of a Court for the Lrial of 1t"lasters or 
Mates, but they believe these cases ·will bo so rare as 

scarcely to call for any legislative enactment; tlw pro
posed constitution is put lbnv:.trd simply as a guide to 
the Government in the event of tl1ell· holding a different 
opinion. Commanders and Officers hn;vc no control or 
voicA in the management of the ship, which is entirely 
under the direction of the Pilot, and it is into his con
duct that the enquiry .will virtually be made. The l'e
mrLrk therefore that tho C:tptrLin of a colliding ship ha.g 
a strong temptation to proceed to sea witlwut waiting 
for enquiry ·will not bear examination. The Captain is in 
no way responsible for the accident_, and has therefore 
no more tht~n the usual anxiety of every prudent Com-

I_ 
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mander to be clear as siJon as possible of a dangerous 
· river. In such rare cases the :Merchant Shippirig Act 

Section 265 provides that the report of the Nawt.l Court, 
signed by the· President, shall be received in evidence by 
the Courts at Home, or the Board of Trade, with whom 
the final.decision rests. 

Lastly the Committee think that the enquiry under 
the existing Act into wrecks " on or near the Coast" 
might be advantageously brought un.der the same rule, 
and that the preliminary enquiry under Section 100 be 
afterwards submitted to a Court and a legal decision 
arrived at, as in the case of wrecks while under Pilotage 
charge. 

.Enquiry into the wrecks which occurred during 
the Cyclone at the Sandheads in .Tune 187Z. 

Towards the end of last June .the Sandheads 
were visited by a cyclone which caused disastrous 
losses among the shipping and lamentable sacrifice 
of life : and on the 19th of the following month 
a Commission appointed by the Government of 
Bengal to inquire into the causes of the wrPck 
of the ships Omaha, Qharnpion, Rothesay and 
Solway proceeded to consider the circumstances 
which occasioned these casualties, and the result 
of their investigation was duly submitted to 
Government. 

·'\..:.,..., ' 
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With reference to the cases of the Rotl~tesay 
and Oltampion, both outward bound, the Com
mission recorded their opinion that vessels should 
not leave Saugor for sea in the months of June 
and July with threatening weather, low barome
ter, and every indication of. an ~pproaching gal~ 
at hand ; and they recommended that a g~neral 
order should be given to the officers of the Pilot 
service warning them against leaving Saugor 
anchorage at such seasons and in such weather. 

'l'he Lieutenant-Governor was pleas~d to sllb
mit that opinion and recommendation for the 
consideration of your Committeo1 with an expres
sion of His Honor's own views on the subject ; 
and the following C91Tespondence is recorded ·for 
the information of members; who will also find, 
in. continuatio.a1 a further reference regardinl)' 
the cyclone bas~d on the account given by th: 
Meteorological Reporter·. 

That report is too voluminous to be inserted 
here; but the extracts which have been largely 
made from it will sufficiently indicate the nature 
of].:fr. Willson's able and interesting review of 
the subject. 
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F!'om Govl. Of Be1i[!al to Chamber of Comme?"Ce. 

Calcutta, lst A ugusl 1872. 

I am directed to forward to you a copy of the papers 

noted in the margin, 
regarding certain wrecks 
which occurred during 

the recent cyclone at the Saudheads. 

2. In the cases of the and Rothesay, the 
Committee of Inquiry found tl1at barometers of both 
vessels indicated the approach of the storm, and they 
were of opinion tl11tt in the face of this 'vaming it was 
imprudent to proceed to sea. 'l1hey recommend that a 
general ordc(should be given to the officers of the Pilot 
scrv.ice, \Yarning them against procBcding to sea from 
Saugor anchorage during the months of June or July 
when the weather is threatening and there is already 
wind and a low baromet.er. 

3. The Lieutenant-Governor would be glad to be 
favored with the opinion of the Chamber of Commerce on 
this recommendation of the Committee. His Honor him
self has doubts as to the expediency of issuing such an 
order for WG do not know for certain which are the 
worst cyclone months; while we believe that cyclones m11y 
occur in April, May, September :tnd October, as well ns 

during the monthfl named the Committee. It would 
ma.nifesUy be inexpedient to feticr the discretion 

7:J 

of masters of vessels during half the yca,r. AL Lhc same 
time there is >~ery much to be said for t,lw Committee's 
view; aml whatever be the result of their reeommenQ
n.tion, it will be an udvant,1ge that the attention of masters, 
owners nnd shippcl'S should be directed to the views 
of the CommiLt,ce. 

From Chambe1· of Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calc!~tla, 1Gt/t August 1872. 

'l'ho CommiLLeo of the Chamber of Commerce have 
hnd mHlor consil1cmLion tho sttbjoot of your letter 
No. 2705 of the lsL instant: and they clesii:O me to 
state in reply thn.t the recommendation of tho Com
mittee of Inquiry, tl1at vessels should not len,ve Sa,ngor 
for sen, in the months of Juno and JulywiLh threatening 
weather, a low bn.romoter and every indication of an 

approaching gale at hand, to be based on the 
assumption that in the event threatening weather 
terminating in a cyclone a vessel would be exposed to less 
danger if she remained in tho well known anchorage at 
Sa,ugor, more or less sheltered agninst an easterly 
than "if she proceeded to sea n.nd thoro 
full violence of the hunicn.,ne and rn.n all the additiona-l 
risks of perilous navigation a,t tho Sandho;tds in such 
·weather. 

Tho rccomrnowlation is undoubtedly on the side of pre· 
caution ancl prudence, :md Lho Committee of tho Cliamber 

]0 
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11re of opinion that while it is confined to the moYcmcnts 
of vessels in the months of Juno and Jqly it might be 
advantageously applied in all instances of threatening 
weather at any time of the year. 

It raises lwwevor the pertinent question whether the 
general order to Pilots as proposed by'the Committee 
of Inquiry is sufficiently peremptory ; a "warning" ma.y 
be attended to or disregarded, according as a Pilot's judg
ment may influence him to act in an emergency, and 
lw may offer justifiable reasons for either course: anll with 
this point in view it appeal'S to the. Committee that 
the Pilot's responsibility and dutj should be clearly 
defined, and, under such circumstances, his n,uthority 
should be superiOr to that of the Commander of the 
vessel. 

(See the evidence of the Pilot of the Cha?npion-

1\lr. Lindquist says-" 1 n,nticip~tted a cyclone, and 
told the Captnin so. I only took the ship out in obedi
ence to the Captain's request, and not in accordance 
with my own discretion; and I think I was bound to do 
so in obedience to the Government order. 

" That order is continued in the 1st para. of Master 
Attendant's letter and in the words " nnd pilot Iter out 
to sea whenever he may 'reqni1·e y01t to do so."] 

This may be accomplished by the authoritatiye action 
of Government in the -1'1'Im·ine DepnrLment, positiye}y 
forbidding Pilots to leave the anchorage at Saugor, or 

) 
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other safe anchorage,-on tho exhibition of dang01· 
signals at tho seveml stations, and until such signals 
were ·withdrawn by orders ii·om Calcutta. 

In communication with the Meteorological Depart
ment, wl1ich slwuld be required to furnish frequent re~ 

ports-hourly or even half-hourly if necessary-tho 
Master Atterldn,nt; or other authorised person, would 
have the fullest and most trustworthy information, and 
the prompt UJ1plicaLion of such information by that 
officer w auld result in the issue of distinct orders to the 
officers in 
necessary 

of Telegraph stations for hoisting the 
signals for the guidance of pilots. 

The Committee entirely 
Govemor's views as to the in ordinary 
weather of fettering "li]A.c discretion of of vessels j 

but on the other h:wd they are persuaded His Honor will 
share their belief that the risk of getting hurriedly to ' 
sea in exceptionally tempestuous weather is scarcely 
justified when premonitory indications of immediate ·or 
even distant danger and a comparatively secure ancl.J.Ol·
ngc should influence the most energetic ;md intrepid 
commander in the ,exercise of the 
with which he is entrusted. The 

generally exhausted in n, few hours, a.nd :1 prudent man 
would, it is presumed, rather sacrifice that short detention 
of his vessel than attempt to contend with the terrible 
violence of the hurricane. 
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Meteorological Report on the Cyclone of 
J"une 1872.. 

F1·o1n Govt. of Beng(tl to Chamber of Commerce.· 

Calontta, 30th Septembe1' 1872. 
I am directed to forward for information a copy of a 

report* by Mr. \V. G. 'Willson, late 
Officiatin.g Meteorological Hcport.cr to, 

the Government of Bengal, and with 
reference to paragraphs 36, 37, 43-51, to request that 
the Chamber will be so good as to advise this Govern
mont a":> to tho best mode of giYing full publicity to tho 
deductions and recommendations therein made. 

36. The loss of the Rothcsay furnishes an exam1)lo of the 
danger of putting to sea in weather wi1en the Pilot 
vessels must of necessity be all <Jii' their stations and 
down to the southwn,rd. The ship ·was obliged to beat 

; about the Ridge, apparently in search of a Pilot vessel 
' instead of getting to sea with all possible and 

rmmi.ng south 011t of the of dangct·. cyclone 
crossed Lho l~idg\o on t1w night, and the Rot!us11y 
waS lost on Monday in-Bahtsun3 E:ty. 

3'1. The loss of the Cmaha furnishes an example of the 
danger of }lrcssing norilnvm·cls, coming up the J3ay with 
a south-westerly gale arid a barometer falling rapidly. 
'l'he only safe course is to keep south until the weather 

I 
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improves to the northwanls and until the barometer rises 
steadily. 

43. It may be well here to draw attention to those im1i
cations of the formation of a cyclonic vo1·tt.·x in the no1'th 

of the Bay and some of the laws of such storms (deter-
mined by Lhc researches and of .Mr. Blanford, 
Colonel Gastrell and others) appear to have been 
specially veri.fiCJd the experience of the late cyclone. 
These arc nll rules, and ai·e indeJlOnclent of Lhc 
various which may be set forward by different 
persons to attemJlt to account for the formation and 
course of a cyclone. 

4't Indications of the p1 obnble fo1·1nation of a cyclone 
in the north of the Bay dming the nwnths of .May and 
June:-

I. The barometer falls steadily for some days round 
the north of tho Bay. 'l'he fall occurs first to the south
cast at Chittagong and Akyab, and afterwards at Saugor 
Island, Cuttack and Calcutta. 'I'hc barometer at Saugor 

Island ranges lower than the barometer at Calcutta~ -~1101'
mally, at this scttson, it ranges higher). 

II. At Cnlcutta the winds become 

fl-om S.E. round to N.E. As the increases, 
masses of clouds drift from E.N:E. or N.E., and as· the 
storm approaches, showers are frequent and the wind 
blows in gusts. 
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III· At Saurror Ishnd the winds arc at firs~ li~;tt 
.. - o~·Hn round from S.E. to N.E. s Je 

a~ul v_m·Jablc,. wcre:se~ and as the storm n.pproaclws, tl_tc 
dtstmbance m_ t f: ll steadily, the ·wind increases m 
baromct_er colltmucs ~~~\the N.E.,, and masses of clouds 
force With squalls flo cJ·, fo Outside there is 
float rapidly from the S[LffiC nee I n. 
a heavy southerly swell. 

IV. At Cuttack, or False Point, t:w winds are a~ firs1 
lirrht and variable from N.N.E., worbng gradually loun 

"' ' d W S W As the storm approaches 
~~::o~;:~c~-i~~1::~e:n in [01."00 .with squn.lls from "\V · ancl 

N.N.W. 

V At Chittagong the winds are light nnd very varia

ble, mostly from S.E. and N .E. 

YI At Akyab the ~vinds arc at first light and sa-
, . ~tl from S. ancl S.E. As the turated with mOisture, mo, Y. . . f . and 

dis-turbance increases, the wmd mcreases ;~ ~\~ce, 
works gradually round fr~m S.E. to S. and . . , 

"TTT In the Bay, along and south of a line dt·awn 
fro::·abouG F..'.lJse Point to Ohcdubn. Is~and, sou:h-westerl~ 

les accompanfet~ };''}J-JJ f.nD·en~sof ram, ~wov~~l. S~an~l 
~:,.,. ~orthwards the barometer falfs, and n:;,;\> '' .,.;~·ov"'"-'-'-. 
in~ ~outhwards. 

45. Under the _circ~mstnnces_above 
aJilJCa?'S 'tm'tvise for ships in a good 

(III), it 
at Saugor 

' ' 
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to to sea. 'l'ho great dnngor is that they may ·be 
in a cyclone before they have got sea room to 

it. Moreover, the pilot .vessGls will, under the 
circumstances, be off tlwir stations, and ships 
will be unable to theix pilots. It should be remem-
bered also tlmt generally the worst of a cyclone is 
the heavy cross sea which it. In the late 
cyclone it was this tremendous sea," which is reported 
never to have been equalled in the Bay, which did such 
damage. It is accounted fOr by the long-continued gales 
from the B. YV. This danger would be avoided by not 
putting to sea until the weather improved, From (VII) 
the following would appear to be a safe rule. ' Shi'ps 

conti'n,q up' t!te Bay z'n the months C!f Muy and June wit!t 
fresh south-westerly gales, accompanied liy l07Tents of 1"ian 

and afalli'ng barometm·, should not p1·ess no1·thwards uutit 
the weather imp1·oves 11nd t!te barometeT Ti'ses steadily. 

46. I wish to dr~tw particular attention to -the following 
modern development of the laws of cyclonic storms. 
Disregard of this law may load, and I1as led, ·to many 
losses ttt sea. " The direction of the wind, speoiaJl_y at a 
distance, is far ft·oru being at right angles to the bcni.dng 
of the centre. The wind docs not revolve round the 
vortex in circles, but along in curving spirals, differing 
tiVo, three, or more points, from the tangential circular 
direction." For a. ship_ up the Bay 

- with S. \V. gnle ton·ents of 
faJling rapidly, and every 
no )·ight to conclude: that 

"-.---·-----,~----,~~--~ 
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that therefore aN. Ol' N.N.K course is a safe one. 'l'hc 
centre, if at a distf\,uce, mtty bmu· N. or N.N.E., and a 

nor!Jherly comsc mrLy run the ship into it, 
as il.. then almost stationary. " The 

to lie to and watch the barometer 
till the bc[\,ri.ng of the cc!:trc be kno·wn with some cor:.. 
tainty." It must be borne in mind thaL before any 
vortex: is formed, gales blow towards and round a con· 
sidemble belt of low prcssmc. '!'he following rule is, 
I think, a safe one when within tl1c influence of a vortex 
To lind the bearing of the centre stand with face to 

about 

the ten points 

47. The ·Meteorological Reporter in CalcuLtn,, with daily 
telegraphic reports of the stfLtC of the wcrLthcr ;:tt Akyab, 
Chitbagong, Island, and Cuttttck (F:olse Point 
would, I think, a betLer station than Cuttack) 'Will 

I think, be able to give ai\1-lJle of the 
formation of a cyclone in the north the Bay, 

ah;l in most cases some warning of the n,pproach of sto~·ms 
from southern latitudes. 'rho telegr:1phic st:1tions 
do not, exLencl far enough south to a{i'm'll 

certain information of the generation of storms n.bout 
the Andamrm Islands. There the cyclones of the greatest 
violence, and. those which travel furthest inbncl, are 

formed. communication wiLh 

meloeo,olo;~ical at. tl1e Alguada Reef and 
Port Bbir would, I think, enable him to· give warning 

of the formaLi9n of the lattcL · 

It-: 
), 

( 
( 1 :) A catttionary suppose a 

dayLuuc, Lo indicate b· d cone in tho 
might then Lc loft; option:l ,~:~ther probn,ble. H 
,whether Lhcy would put to sea or not.mastors and piloLs 

(3.) A storm 

Umt a vortex has 

I 

r 
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During the night coloured lights to correspond to these 

signals should l>c hoisted. 

50. I do not know rLnything, hOwever, about tbe safety 
of the a,nchorage :Lt S:tngor Island. 1 tis a question for those 
who are qualified Lo gi \'e an opiniori to consider whether 
it would, in all cases, be safer to ride out 1he storm a.t, 
Saugor, or put to sea at once, if there was time, espe
cially in the case of the more violent storms which 
come up from the Andamrrn Islands, and whether it is 
expedient to fetter the discretion of masters and pilots 

at all in the m:tttcr. The signrtls, however, 
lJOistcd in any case. Tlw ships that put to sea 
the Jato cyclone, and which were lost in it, would have 
been probably sa>;.ed had they remained nt Saugor; but 
I cannot srty that ouch would alwttys be the case. 

51. Signo.Js corresponding to those which I lmve recmn .. 
mended for Saugor Island light-house might also be 
lwisted, ·1mder similar circumstances, for· the shipping 
in Calcutta. At all events, befo-re t1w next cyclone 

comes l"Otmd, it would be well to arrange for 
for the ship1)ing to correspond to- Lhe 

"Meteorological Committee (No. 296, from 
to t.lH; :Meteorological Committee to the 

Junior· SecretarY to the Government of Bengal, Fort. 
William, tlw 18th December 1867). There is at present, 
as I understand, ouly one night signal, aJHl it corrcs
JlOnds to the dntm, which is the storm signal, indicating 
that a cyclone is imminent, while the warning signal, the 

D . 
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double cone, does not ind.icate the actual n.pproach of 'L 

storm, but only that t!Je state of the wertther is sucl: 
that thci·e may be n, storm. There seems to be , d 

deal of misconception aboilt the meanings .of these :i~:~s. 

Aupust 15t/,, 1872. 
W. G. Wnr.soN. 

From Chco;_ber of Commerce to Govt. of Ben.qal. 

Calcutta, 30th Octobe1• ls72. 

The Committee of the Chamber 
me to acknowledge the i·cceipt 
30Gb ultimo, forwarding copy of n. 
on the cyclone of Just ,Juno. 

of Commerce desire 
letter No. 3514 of 

Report 

The. Committ.ee have read that va.lnabl.e report with 
n~uch mtcrcst, and are of opinion thnt the widest mbli-
Clty sh?uld be to it by placin~ entire copies ~n the 
posse~sJOn of . _Government of aJ! foreign countries 
whence vessels VISit Lhis porL, as well as in the hands of 
the Consular Representati~·esof Great Britain in those 
places; of the Trinity House n.nd Board of Trade, Lon 
don tbe ,mthmittes nt the Ca.pe, Mauutms, Chma nnd 
the .. Austm!mn Colonies, aml all ports and places where 
Bnt.Ish nnd oLher shipping resorts for trade witlJ the 
east. 
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cir;ted by ship-masters generally, ::L« well a» by those 

whose duty rmd interest i::; to deal with moloeN·olof:loal 
oUservations and the study and develoPmellt of the 
of storms and violent changes in the Indian 
seas: and it vmuld be to draw the special at-
tention of the Pilot service of this port to the practical 
recommendations which the report suggests. 

There nrc some points, hmvcver, 'Which haYc n,Ltntctetl 
the specinl consider11tion of the Committee, regnrrling 
which they would rnnkc a few remnrks. 

In the 

a rmclden 

Bay was 
considered" very threatening." 

At this most critical time however, when reports of the 
weathcl' were anxiously looked for from the .sea-fitcc, " the 
line to Saugor was closed,'' and "after some delay and 
difficulty" a report was obtained from 1'1tis in-

of communication with river tele-
stalion, the efficient IYOrking of which is of snch 

imparlance ~lt such '" juncture, and indeed of essen-
tial necessity at all times, the of se-
curing the snfcty and of a 

Line upon the contmuous of wl1ich so much de-
pends. The reason of the beh1g closed is not 
given ; but the probable cause would be found in tho fall 
of tho posts or standards supporting the \Vires, or tho 

r 
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brc;cldng of tho wit'Cs. To these :lCciclcnls Lhc line mnsl 
always be liable so 
and the only perfect 

of interrnlJ
otlter can.~es 

whicl1 the readily under-

10 discloses a very tardy delivery of tele-
grams, l l and 12 o'clock messages being receiY-cd in 
about 4~ and 3J hours respcctiye)y; the 
was tlmt the >ral'lling 

in the afternoon, time being tlins lost and the ne-

materially delayed. In spcciaJ instances 
exc"nt.ion."llv weather more activity should 

be exercised, and the attenti~n of the Signnlling Depart-

ment of the Office directed to the most cxpedi~ 
tious despatch delivery of such important reports. 

Paragraph 22 informs the Commit!.ec, greaLly to their 
c;urprise, Llmt "the Pilot Brigs do not seem to 110ssess 
chronomcf-,ers, and, once they leave their stations, which 
they all did in the late stonn nnd went southwards, lm . .vc 
·to trust to any .'!hip they mny come across to give 

them and longitude.'' That Pilot vessels 
stationed at the Sand Heads for the special }lnrpose of 
giving ready help to mcrchnnt shipping should be un
furnished with such indispensable instnnnents as C11 ro~ 
nmneters appears incomprehensible, and involves tho 

. --'--------~ 
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re~admblc anomaly of vessels which arc anxiously looked 
f01:, specially in tempestuous weather, being themselves 
dependent for a knowledge of theil' position at sea upon 
any stmy vessel they may fortunately fall in with. 

It is scarcely necessary to add that the Committee 
trust the Government will not fail to notice this material 
want, and to direct their Pilot vessels beip.g supplied with 
the means of accurately determining their own true posi
tiOn and thus affording information to vessels in distress 
and in need of trustworthy datn, for their guidance. 

Paragraph 47 points to the expediency. of extending 
telegrarhic communication to the Andaman Islands in 
order to obtain certain information from that quarter, 
where, the report affirms, cyclones of the greatest violence 

formed. Such an extension would be, 
the highest service, u.nd His Honor the 

Lieut.-GO\rcrncr will tttkc this into consider-

ation ·when reviewing importan~ subject. 

Paragraphs 4·8 and 49 rci'cr to Lhe 
being ·warned of the 
to the prD£-ticability 
pose : but iL is manifest 
unless uninterrupted COD,mmic,•ti<m 
House is maintained. The Committee have already 
touched upon this P?int in their remarks on 
and upon the question of vessels putting to sea 
Sanger in threatening weaLhcr they have already 
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expressed their views as communicated in my letLet' of Lhc 
16th .August. 

5. On the evening of tho 25th of June a sudden fall of 
the barometer "\Yn.s reported fi·om Akyab and Chittft
gong. At Akyab the fall from lOh. of the 2.-J,th to IOh. 
of tlte 25th, was. 0·119; at for the same 
period, 0•133, The ttlJegrams Lhis itltelli-
gence reached me between 7 and 8 o'clock in the 
evening. I then considered it advisable to dr11w the 
attention of the l.Iaster Attendant to the very threaten-
ing state. of affairs in the Bay, and to the adop-
tion of any precttutionary measures to the 
shipping tlrat he might consider 
municated with the Deputy Harbour 
to a Jetter of his asking for information. 
ceodcd to the telegmi1h office to 
and CuUack, and to warn the 

hourly report::; if any considerable fall of 
01~ increa'lc in the fOrc0 of the wind took 

line to Saugor 'Was closed. However, after some delay and 

I got a report from Cuttack, which was not 
The barometer, though very low, ·was not 

falling. As before stated, there had been a slight rise 
up to evening of the 25th, 
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we1'e these:-The focus of low pressut·c wns evidently llli~ 
pleasantly near to Saugor Island ; a cyclone vort_ex mig~J[. 
be in existence, although not advancing, :mel If not m 
existence, the state of affi1irs showed thrtt it might be 
formed at any time, and Hs advance snddc~1 
and with very little warning. If it adnmce, 1t 

would do so nlong the line of least resistance, or lowest 
pressure, and there were 'no dat.a sufficient to show· that, 
this line did not pass through Calcutta, ·whcl'C 
had been and the bnrometer very 

from previous 
that it lay north of Cuttrtck, 

there. The warning 
Park Street, signal at the Asiatic Society's 

was hoisted 5 o'clock, directions previously 

bcCn dispb.y the same (t1w double 
cone) at the S;~ilors' Home n,nd the Khiderporc dockyard. 
Shortly afterwards telegrams were received from 

improvement, ft·om about 2 P. :t~r., :in 
state there. In Calcutta the ·weather, which 
had been very threatening all day, cleared up in the 
evening, and the S<Lme change to have IJoen ex~ 
perienced n,ll over the B<Ly. (It probable tha,t <L vorLcx 
was formed, or formed, on the morning of the 
29th, but that it in tho afternoon. wiLbout 

This, however, was but a 
showing a fa..ll of tho baro~ 

meter '\Yere received Akyab and Ch~ttagong; tho 
brtrometer at Cnlcutta to rise ; the wind direction~ 
1J<td not improved· in Uw least, and tlling.~ became agnin 
threatening at miLlnight. 
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22. 'l'he following tables give an abstract of the 
meteorological observations of most of £he ships thnt 

in the north of the Bay for some drtys before and 

of tl1e barometers are 
temperature, in cases where the tempera·· 

tnrcs were recorded, and the mean of all the 

As many of the 
barometers as I have been compared by me 
with a standard barometer (Caselht's No. 636) at the 
:Meteorological Office, whose error to the Calcutta stand~ 
arc] (Newmn,n's No. 8G) is known, In such cases the 
cmTections to the CalcutttL standard have been applied. 
Jn many cnses the btitudes and longitudes given <Lre ob
viously incorrect. In some cases they would place the 
ship on dry land. Of course these would be 
errors in the copying of the ex:bracts which I 

erl'ors tlmn these occur. For many 
the continued bad weather, the ships were 

observations, and the latitudes and !on~ 
gitudes had comequently to be reckoned by account. 
'l'hese are not to be trusted. For example on June 29~h 
the City of J11(/drid. was by account in Lat. 1 0"7' N., 

Lpng. 89"53'E. By observations obtained the same day, 
shcwas in Lat. 17"36'.\1., 90"28'E, Thus 
her true position to have much south and cast 
the position by account. The captain of the Scimitar 
states ·that from the 25th June to 3rd July no reliable 

observations could be obtained, and thinks it probable 
thnt the ship '\Yas much fmther to the south and east 
than the latilncles and longitudes by account appeared 

12 
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to show. The Pilot Lrigs do not seem to possess c]Jrono· 
meters, and once they leave their stations, which they 
all did in the late slorm and went southwards," lmve to 
trust to any stray ship th-ey may come across to give 
them their latitude and longitude." Hence their obser~ 
vations are of little use in determining the course of the 
storm. 

47. The X.Icteorological Reporter in Calcutta, with 
daily telegraphic reports of the state of the weather at 
Akyab, Chittagong, Sangor Island, and Cuttack (False 
Point would, I tlJinlc, be a better skttion than Cuttnck) 
will nlways, I think, be able to give ample W<Lrning of 
the probable formation of a cyclone :in the north of the 
Bny, and in ~ost cases some warning of the approach of 
storms from more southern hotitudes, The telegrapl1ic 
stations do not, however, extend far enough south to 
afiord certa,in information of the generation of storms 
about the Andaman Islands. There the cyclones of the 
gre[ttest violence, and those which travel furtl1est inlnnd, 
are gene.rally formed. Telegraphic communication with 
meteorologicrtl observatories at the· Alguada Reef and 
Port Bln:ir would, I think, enable him to give warning of 
tlw formation of the latter. 

48. The experience of the late cyclone, I think, ~ug
gests that more use might be made of the information of 
the state of tllC weather from the meteorological stations, 
as regards warning the shipping at Saugor Island of the 
probable formation of a cyclone, more particularly wiJCn 

l 
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gene1·ntcd in the north of the Bay. According to expe
rience these storms seldom travel far inland (there nre 
some exceptions, fOr example, the great storm of June 
3rd and 5th, 1839), but they may cause great disasters to 
ships outward-bound. 

49. I think it would be practicable to make atrange
m·ents for the exhibition of warning signals at Saugor 
light-house, from which they might be signalled to some 
of the light-ships, if considered- necessary. The signals 
would be hoisted by orders from the Meteorolocrical Re
porter at Calcutta by telegr:tphic communicati~n ,vith 
Saugor light-house. 

(1.) A cautionw·y s(IJnal, suppose a signal cone in 
the daytime, to indicate that bad weather is probable. 
Jt might then be left optional with masters and pilots 
whether they would put to sea or not. 

(2.) A warning s(qnal, a double cone in the daytime, 
to indicate that a cyclonic vortex is proBably in course of 
formation in the Bay. It might then be made impera
tive on masters and pilots not to put to sea, 

(3.) L1. storrn si_qnal, a drum in the daytime, to indi
cate that a vortex lms been formed and is probnbly 
appi:oaclJing. 

During tho night coloreU. lights to correspond to theso 
signnls should be hoisted, 
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I'nefficient Survey of the River~ 

'J1ho following representation has been made 
to the Government of Bengal, relative to the in
efficient survey of the Hooghly. Tho subject 
"·as brought to tho Chamber's notice by the Su
perintendent of the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company, who hoped tlmt the 
Committee would urge the imperative necessity 
of improving the present means of surveying the 
constantly shifting dw.nuols of' the river by the 
introduction of steamers suitable for the purpose 
instead of the sailing vessels now in use. Cap
tain Lovell ga:vo several instances in which vessels 
grounded in consequence of rapid changes in the 
ordinary navigable clmnnels not being quickly 
enough notified ; pilots were consequently un
aware of them until they either grounded 
their vessels or learned from vessels of light 
draught that there was less "\Vater than the Snr
veyor's latest report indicated. It is obvious that 
unless the alterations in the channels are prompt
ly ascertained and communicated to pilots with
out dcb.y, vessels are liable to imminent peril. 
The navigation of the river at all times requires 
tho utmost skill and intimate knowledge of its 
dangers on the part of pilots, but at certain sea-

··~ 
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sons when the river suddenly silts np old and as 
suddenly opens out new chaunols, the most expe
rienced men need the fullest and promptest in
forniation for their guidance. The Surveyor should 
therefore l1 ave at his disposal the rea,diest means of 
reporting all changes instead of being hampered 
in his oporn.tious by the tardy movements of the 
sailing vessels now employed in this work. 

The Committee lmve much satisfaction in clos
ing tl1is· paragTa}Jh of their report with the fol
lowing reply from the Governmm~t of Bengal by 
whom their representation has been received with 
prompt regard for this important subject:-

From Chamber of Co?JWZC?'ce to Govt. of Bcn.r;al. 

Calcutta, 23rcl October 1872. 

The Committee of the Ollamber of Commerce hrwe late
ly lmd their attention drawn to the present incfiicient 
survey of tho River Ilooghly, and I am requested tO" 
hand you a copy of a letter on the from the Su-
perintendent of the Pcninsul:tr and Steam Ncwi-
gation Company. 

You will obsel'\'O Captnin Lovell attributes the 
greater number of groundings this year over preceding 

------·-------
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ones, to the absence of the usual freshets by which the 
channels are usually scoured; and he adduces two in~ 
stances of the steamers of his Company groundillg in chan
nels, of the al~eratious in which no report had been made 
by the Surveyor, though they were so great and import
ant that one was the next day pronounced not navigable. 
Six shillS had also grounrled on the Rung<tfulla Sands in a 
single mOnth, and anolther steamer of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company escaped tl1e same fate by the inform~~
tion considerately given by the pilot of an imvard bound 
vessel, of a fall of two feet of water since the last 1·eport 

to Bankshall a few days before. 

It appears to the Committee impossiblo that the Sur
veyor can, with the means at present at his disposnJ, re
port alterations in channels in sufficient time to prevent 
accidents. Tho vessels employed on tl1is service are old 
sailing boats, and the changes in the river are generally 
so quick and rapid, and the movements of the surveying 
vessels so slow, that the first intimation of a change is 
made known by tho grounding of a ship, attended with · 
considerable risk of life and valuable property. 

Tl10 Committee beg therefore to .press on the Go\'ern
rncnt the necessity for the adoption of early measures by 
which this risk may be reduced, and they consider 
tlw plan originally proposed by .Admiral :Mends and 
seconded by the Marine authorities at Bankshall, recom
mends itself as of CU;SY and immediate application, as 
well as unattended with much, if any, extra expense to 

Govemmcnt. The Committee- rcguest therefo1·e that one 
or other of the steamers at the disposal of the Govern
ment ma.y be substituted for tho present surveying 
vessels, which are practically useless for some porhion at 
least in the year. 

The Committee believe that beyond the occasional con
veyance of pilots to the station at the Sandheads, the 
steamers Celerity and A,qitato1· aro kept unemployed a 
grent pn;rt of the year. The latter vessel was originally 
intended for and has been used as a dredging bortt in 
the IIooghly, but at the worst season of the year, 
when the freshets are in, there is practically no 
work for her to do in her own legitimate department, 
and as these months are just thos.e when quick and early 
intimation of changes in the channels is most urgently 
needed, the Committee think her sen·ices might with 
propriety be diverted and utilized for this important 
work. The Cele1·ity, which, the Committee believe, is 
not capa.ble of going to sea in rough weather, nnd is there~ 
fore retained in tho river idle, might, t!JCy think, be per
manently attached to this survey. ':Vhether these two 
particular steamer.~ can be spared for this duty or not, is 
a matter for tbe decision of the Government, according 

to their other requirements: if they cannot be spared, the 
Committee would still urge the necessity of some change 
being made in the present slow and unsatisfitetory mode of 
notifying alterations in the ri\'er. During tl1e last 18 
months the Jnrge increase of steamers frequenting the 

, Port, the larger tonn~ge of sailing ships, and the greater 

------,---·------'----'---------:------'---



trnffic on the river, all point to the need of equal improre
ment in the machinery for notifying the dangers of, or 
changes in, the road by which they have to travel. 

F1'01n Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 7th }{ovcmbe'l· 1872. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
tile 23rd October 1872, the inefficient survey of 
the river Hoo~hly, nnd to that you will be so good 
as to convey to the Chamber the thanks of the J_jicuten:mt
Governor for their prOJlOsals. His Honor hns addressed 

the Government of India ""No. 38ii, <lnted ith No,·ember 1S72. on the subject., and a 

copy of the letter* is herewith fol''lranled for t..l;o Chnmbcr's 
information. 

FTom Govt. of Bcn/Jal to Govt. of Inrhct. 

Calcutta, 7th Aovcmbe1'l8'12. 

am directed by the Lieutenant-GoYemor to submit, 
for the consideration of His Excellency the Gm·emor 
Genern.l in Council, a copy of a leiter dnted the 23rd Octo
ber 1872, and of its enclosme, from the Chamber of 
Commerce, drawing the attention of the Government to 
the present inefficient suryey of the river Hooghly. 

2. In his rcporL on the establishment and vessels of 
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{;he Indian Marine, AdJUira! Mends wrote as follows 
i'cgarding the surveying service of tho Hooghly :-

"1 would suggest that the liie.gna and 11/an'e be re
placed by one suitable steam vessel; the G?'alJ}Jler by n, 

suitable ste:tm buoy-and-anchor vessel propelled by Lor 
own steam ; that iu the meantime tho small steamer 
Gemini be wHhdmwn from the Torpedo Committee and 
employed under the surveyor for river work; that the 
row-boats at stations 2 and 10 be kept up, and that tl10 
.lllegna, 11!(wie, Gmppler, Leadsntrm, Agitator, and row
boats, at 4.·, 13, 8, and II, be abolished." 

3. The Lieutenant-Governor would propose that Ad. 
mira.] Mends' suggestion shonld be gradually carried out. 

With to the Chamber's proposal to employ 
eitliCt' Ccierity or the Agitator for the survey work, 
I am to sny tlmt tho Agiiato1· has nlready been.dispoSod 
of for the purpose of towing troop-sl1ips tln·ough tho 
Suez Canrtl, and it is doubtful whether she would be fit 
for the snrvcy work. The is tho only vessel 
this Govemment has for in tho 
river and for going i.o sea in and tho 

Liewtcn:tnt-Govcruor could not propose to dispense with 
her until another vessel were ready to talw her placo. 

1•. U11der these circnmsLanccs His Honor requests tl1at, 
with the of His Excellency the Viceroy, the 
steamer at once Le made over to the survey 
service, and recommends LlmL the 250 ~o 300 ton steamer 

13 
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and the stenm buoy vessel suggested by Admiral 
Mends be at once otdoroU. Meanwhile, if these 1•roposals 
meet with His Excellency's approval, tho four 8urplus 
brigs, the schooner, and tho four row-boats, 
can gradually be got l'id of. One the brigs wonJd 
probably be wanted as a buoy vessel at Chittagong. 

Concentration of Marine Offices~ 

The storage room afforded by the Jetties having 
rendered comparatively useless a large portion of 
the present Custom House, your Com.mittee ap
plied to Government to utilize it by the erection 
of a suitable building large enough to accommodate 
unclor one roof all the 1\farine Offices, viz., Customs 
Department, Master Attendant's Office and that of 
tlw Port Commissioners, thereby greatly facili
tating the transaction of business. Though public 
offices lmve.not yet been built for the requirements 
of the Bengal Government, llis llonor the Lieu
tenant-Governor promised the fullest consider
ation to the Chamber's recommendation, what
ever _might be the wants of other departments. 

This favorable reply was immediately follo·wod 
up by tho appointment of a Committee to report on 
the proposal, the President of the Chamber repre
senting commercial intere.sts. r.l]w Committee have · 

sent in their report to Government und it is now 
under consideration. As His Honor, however, 
expressed his belief that the question \Vas 
merely one of money, and \Yould be eventually 
decided on that ground, tho Committee of the 
Chamber suggested that as Customs and Marine 
nrc more or less Imperial departments, and the 
Port Commissioners' is a department entrusted with 
the care of an Imperial Port, a grant from Impe
rial funds might not be unreasonably asked for 
from the Government of India. The Cl1ambcr 
will observe from the annexed correspondence 
that His Honor Juts approved of the suggestion, 
and 'vill appJy to the Government of India lor a 
grant, availing hinisclf of tho support given him 
by your Committee. 

From, Chamber of Commerce to Govt, of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 2Znd July 1872. 

It. has been represented to the Committee of Lho Cl1am. 
bor of Commcrc.c tlmt tho and Commcruin! 
business of tho Por~ would be facilitated if the 
offices of Lhc Collcdot of Customs, of tho Commis-

Lhc .Port, and of t l10 Shipping .Mas
ter were nndct· one large comprehensive 
roof r;ap:1ble of [dfonliJJg ample accommodaLion for the 
requirements of those e.sLaJJ!ishmcnts. 
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It would be nn obvious advantage to all concerned if 
the intimate business relations tlmt necessarily exist be .. 
tween tho Customs, Commissioners and Shipping Dopnit
ments could lJe conducted so as to admit of immcdintc 
and consecutive inter-communication in the same premises. 
The principle of concentration has been practically 
adopted in the Public Works Department undm· tho· 
Government of Bengal, the o:f!iccs of tho Engineers, 
Irrigation and CanalS, and of the Consulting Engineer 
to Government of India in the Rrrilway Derartmcnt, 
which adjoins_ the offices of tbo principal officer.:; of the 
Enst Indian Hail way; and it appears to fhc Committee 
of the Chamber that somewhat similar mrrangcmcnts 
might be advantageously introduced in the direction to 
which tho attention of His Honor the Lieutenant·Go'"" 
vernor is now drn,wn, 

'l'he Collector of Customs will no dOubt be in a position 
to confirm the Committee's ns to the relief ·which 

his deprtrtment lws 
goods from the jetties; and premises 
within the Custom House walls a very portion is· 
now required for purposes which formerly demanded the 
wl10le of that accommodation. 

If IJOmc plan could be dev.iseU by which the scl1emo 
""'""'""''ted could be carried out, the Committee believe· 

and interests of the commercial pub-
lie as well as of tho Government doparLments referred to 
would be materially promoted. 

d I 
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.thm the Guvt. of Bengal to Chamber of Commer'crj, 

Calcutta, 27th J1tly 1872. 

I nm directed to acknowledge tho of your letter 
dated 22nd J'uly, submitting a 
tr[l,tion of the offices of the Collector of Customs, tho 
Port Commissioners, and the SI1lpplng M[l,ster in one 
building, rtnd in reply to that you will be goot1 
cnough_to convey to the tho thanb of the 
Lieutenant-Governor for the sngge:'.ltion made by them. 

2. There is no doubt wlmtcver of the ot 
tho proposal or of the su:itflbili~y of the site the' 
Cust0ms grounds afford. But His Honor apprehends 
that tllG is merely one of money, and will be 

light w.hcn the roplics aro received 
Revenue, the .Master Attendant, nnd 

Uo"cmi"icmcr·,,, who have been consulted on 
the subject. Unfortunately the needs of tlJC Bengal 
Government in the way of concentration of offices arc 
not confined to the Marine Department. Public offices 
have never been built for the Bengal Govommcnt, such 
ns those proVided fot' the llombny and Norbh-
Vlosbern Government, and consequently the 
departments nntler the Bengal Govemment arc much 
Sc[l,ttercd all over Calcuttta. 

3. Still wlmtever may be the ·wants of otlwr clepm·-l;. 
ments, the recommcdation of your Ch:11nber in this case 
will receive the fullest consideration. 

I 
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F1·out GlwmUc1· of Commerce to the Govt. o( Bengal. 

Calcutta, 22ncl Attgusll872. 

'l'hc Committee of tho Chmnbcr of Commerce desire 
me to rcqnc.:;t you will submit to tho ilon'blo tho Liou
temwt-Governor their acknowloclgm1mt of tho consider-
ation which His pleased to give to their 

for Lho of certain public ofiiccs, 
Lho prompt action \Yhich lms boon Ln.kon in the 

appointment of n Commit Leo to report upon it. 

Yom letters of 27th July and 13th instant havo 
nJlOnJed tho Committee much satisfaction, and if the 
rcprescnt11tion which they ventured to place before tho 
Lieutenant-Governor results in their object bcing 
obtained tho commercial public will be under obliga
tion to 1-lis Honor for m[Ltorial facilitieS in the despatch 
of business. 

The CommitLcc nrc informed tl~at the gentlemen 

"qnn·•mwn" of c:-tch separate llepartM 
mont hrwc teen asccrt;tineLl, when Lbo questions of cost 
and suitalliliLy of site willlJCl disClnsseL1. In lhe meantime 
tho CommiLLCle of tho ChambClr submit, for considern.tion 

founcl i{w tho 
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doalL with by the Government of India; tho DeparL
ment of Customs contributes 

au impClrial 
department, and tho Port Commission is closely associ
atc:d with those branches of tho 

Lieutenant-Governor are 

of the work being thereby 

of tho 
to admit of tho cost 

F1·om the Govt. of Bengal to Chambwr of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 5th September 1872. 

I am clircctccl to acknowledge tho receipt of your 
letter, dated tho 22pcl August 1872, nnd with reference 
to the suggestion of tho CommiLLoo of the Chamber tl1at 
the Government of India may be asked to contribute 
to the cpst of tho building required for co.wc••tmting 
the Calcuttrt Port offices, I am to inform you that 
Lhe Commit Leo should report in favor of an ama•g,uno.wu 
building, Lhe Lieutenant-Governor will ask tho 
mont of Indin, to help in Lhc undertaking, and he >l"ill 
rwail himself of the support ofLhc Chmnber of Commerce 
in making tho applicn,tion to the Government of India. 

.Yute Godowns on the Strand :Bank~ 

A pl'oposal Ly tho Port Commissioner.o: for con
structing .o:uitablo godowns on the Strand bank 

I 

I 
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for the accommodation of the jute trade of Cal~ 
cutta having been for\varcled by the Government 
of Bengal for any suggestions your Committee 
might wi::~h to offer on· the subject, the following 
reply was submitted; ariel it will bo observed, 
from the corl'esponcleuce hereto annexed that His 
E onor tho Lieutommt·Govornor approves. gene
rally of tho scheme put fo~·\vard by the Commis
sioners, and that in tho opinion of your Committee 
the arrangements proposed by the Commissioners_ 
will,- if srmctionod and carefully coucluctod, result 
in affording a lm·go measure of relief to the 
crowded traffic of tho town, promoting the parti
cubr interests of one of our most imporbnt in
dustries; utilising in tho cause of local commerce 
a valuable but hitherto ahnost rioglectocl piece of 
land, u,nd providing for u, constantly increasing clo
ma.nd for accommodation for thG. purposes of our 
export trade. 

From the Port Commissioners to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, l 7th July 18 72. 

In n_ccordance with the terms of a resolution passed Ly 
the Commissioners nt a meeting held on the 5ih instant, I 
have the honor to submit, for the consideration and orders 

or His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, a question 

hl 
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which lms occupied !he nttention of the Commissioners 
for some time past, viz., the utilization of a. portion of 
ihe Strand Bank land by the construction thereon of 
godowns suitable fOl' the accommodation of the export 
trade of Calcutta, and more particularly the jute trade, 

which, under the provisions of Act II of. 1872, will io 
a great extent be forced out of. the localities which it 
now occupies. The tct·ms on wl1ich the Commissioners 
Jlroposo, with tho approval of Government, to construct 
and let such godowns, are stated in the report of the 
sub-committee appointed by the Commissioners to consi
der tllis question, and forwarded herewith, 

2. The attent.ion of the Commissioners was some~ 
ti~c ago directed to ii1e Htet that the lund in question, 
yiz,, between Ahercetollah Ghltt and the Mint, was 

most suitable for the purposes of the jute trade, and that 
a groat improvement would be effected if the temporary 
bamboo and tile huts, which at j)resent disfigure this 
fine site, were replaced by substantially built wmie

houses designed to meet the requirements of_ t'he export 
1radc. 

3. In June 1871 a letter was aJdressed to the JuS
tices, explaining the vie\v of the Commissionel's, and soli
citing the grant of licenses for the storage oi' jute in the 

warehouses proposed to be built. To this letter (a copy 
of which is ann'excd) no reply has been received, and 

the Commissioners are still unaware whetllcr, in t-he 

event of ihc godowns beiug erected, the Justice.:: 

H 
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would, under section 7 of Act Jr of 1872, refuse to 
granL licenses for the storng-B of loose jute. 

4. The site in question in addition to being free from 

nny objections which might be raised under the 'Varc
llousc Licensing Act has positive adv_antages to offer both 

to the general public_ as well as to those directly con
cerned in the trade, The lands arc scparaterl from the 

town by the Strand Road, and arc thus so i~olatcd as to 
ensure comparative safety to the town building in the 
event of .fire orginating in the proposed ware-houses. 

Having a river frontage, and on the land side, the t~am
way, which is to be constructed in connection with the 

"\ _____ .-w-hofc ilH:Eicipal system and with the Eastern Bengal 

(
\ Railway, there is cve~Yfaciliiy foi' the easy conveyance 

to the site of all raw material brought lo Calcutta either 

hy the Eastern Bengnl Railway or by river steamers and 
l flats, and for removal of e:xports when prepared and 
\ ready for shipment by the tramway, which will be in 

/ direct communication with the jetties. 

5. The site has thus many all vantages, and from its 
position is peculiarly adapted to meet the requirements 
of tl1 e export trade, particular] y jute, and it appears to 
the Commissioners thrr~forc most. desirnble that tlds 
brnnch should be concentrated as much as possible in 
this locality. If the proposition is sanctioned and car

ried out, the Commif>sioners believe it will be a great 
public improvement, while at the same time every faci
lity will be afforlled for carrying on the mosl impor-
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tnnt branch of the export trade of Calcutta. In l.he 
interests of the public goncrnlly the restrictions which 
the new Act imposes upon the trade must no Uoubt be 
enforced, but it is nevertheless to the interest of 
Calcutta as a port, to Government, and to the commu
lliiy at large, that a trade so impot·tnnt should be fos
tered J'athcr than subjected to any unnecessary disad
vnntagcs. 

G. In this view of the case the Commissioners entet·
tained and considered two applications received from 
firms largely interested in the trade of the port, inquir

ing upon what terms the Commissioners would under
take to construct UllOll the Strnnd Bank laud gollowns 
suitable for the accommodation of the jute t1ade. The 

applications were referred to a 
sub-committee consisting of the 
CoJr.~missioncrs marginally noted, 
and a copy of their report and of 
the resolution passed by the Com

missioners thereon is forwarded hergwith for the inform· 
at ion· of His Honor l!IC Lieutenant-Governor. 

· 7. In adopting the report , the Commissioners were 

satisfied that direct action in the tnminer rceommenUcd 

lJy the sub-committee was the best mean~ of dealing 

with the case. Under their supervision godowns could 
be constructed, which would meet in all particulars the 

requirements of Act II of 1872, which would be adapted 

I 
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to accommodate ei lher tho jute or any other branch of 
the export tmde; while every precaution would be 
taken in providing appliances and by a liberal sup
ply of water available in the buildings themselves 
to secure immunity from loss by fire, the grent danger 
to which the jute trade is exposcU. By concentrating 
the trade as much as possible upon this sit(', supervision 
woulU. be rendered easier, am1 the danger of fire would 
be to a great extent limited; while in case of a fire 
actually breaking out, the floating steam fire-engine 
could be alongside in 15 minutes to assist tho municiplll 
fire-brigade, engineS and appliances. 

8, Undet' all these cit·cumstanccs I am directed to 
solicit for this project the favorable consideration of 
His Honor the Lientenant-Governor,-a project which 
is supported by the Commissioners in the belief that it 
meets one of the great present wants of the port, and 
meets it in the best possible manner. 

9. Should the scheme receive the approval of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, I am to solicit the favor 
of His Honor applying to tile Government of' India wit!~ 
a view to granting to the Commissioners the loan of 
such monies 'as may be requisite for currying out the 
proposition, the sums so advanced to be subject to the 
conUitions applicable to loans made to the Commissioners 
under Act V (B. C.) of !870, (vide secl.ions 8 to 12.) 

10. If the project is approved, plans and estimates 

10~ 

for the ware-houses will hereafter be submiLlcd for the 
approval of' His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor for 
such premises as the Commissioners may determine 
Hpon constructing at once. 

1 1. In conclusion I am desired to solicitan cady expres
sion of the views of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
on this important question. Hthe scheme is approved, 
arrangements ought to be made at once to comply with 
the npplications now before the Commissioners, so 
that the buildings may be completed before the com

~8~3~emcn~ of the next jute season in July or August 

Copy rif a Resolutlon passed at the G2ncl meMing of tlu 

Gommissim1e~·s, held on the 5th July 1872. 

Considered the following report of the sub-commit~ 
tee appointed at the 6lst meeting, in terms of resolu
tion No. 2, to consider two applications from JH cssrs. 
Hoare, Miller and Co,, and nicssrs. Ralli Brothers, in
quiring upon whut terms the Commissioners would be 
prepared to construct anll lease out suitable godowns on 
the Strand bank land for the accommodation of the jute 
trade. 

Resolved I.-That the report of the sub-committee 
be adopted and forwarded for the consideration and 
orders of His Honor the Lieutenant-Govemor, with a 
request that llis Honor will he pleased to move the 
Government of India to sanction the advance of such 

____ , _______ _ 
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monies as may be rcqniretl for the construction of ware

houses upon plans to be submitted by the Commissioners 
and approved by I-Ii~ Honor the Licntcnaut Governor. 

II.-That in the letter forwarding the l'Cport to 
Government, the several reasons which have induced 
the Commissioners to tr.ke action in this clb·ectiou be 

clearly stateU, and the attention of His Honor be invited. 

(1)-To the expediency of. concentrating the jute 
trade on the Sttand Bank, such .concentro.tion being 
convenient for the trade and calculated to ensure most 
economically the supervision contemplated in •Act II of 
1872. 

(2)-To the advisability of the Commissioners clirect
ly or indirectly constructing suitable goclowns, satisfying 
the rcquiremenls of the aforesaid Act, and allapted to 
meet the wants or n most important branch of the 
export trade of the port.. 

(3)-To the fact that the direct action proposed in 
this matter appears to the Commissioners to be the 
best and most economical method of obvirrting the 
inconvenience to which the operat!on of Act II of 1872 
must subject the trade,-a tmtlc which it should l>e the 
aim of the Commissioners, the Municipality, and Govern
ment, to foster as much as possible. 

Proceedings' nf a Sub .. (}ommittee held on FVed11esrlay, tlte 

26th June 1872, for the considc1'alivn of two (ljJplica-

r fl"··· ' .-r 
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fin1s, one from MESSRS. llo .. um, l\1ILLEH Co., the other 

.from :MEssns. R'I.LLJ BnoTHEn.s, that the 
Cnmmi;•sioners wonld state the terms upon land on 

the St1·and Bank 'With suz'f11ble bui!dh1g.~ e1·ected thc1·eon 

for the sorting and storing of Jute would be let. 

Present: 

V. ll. SCUALCII, Esq., Chairman. 

,V. D.llnucE, Esq., JTice-Chairntau. 

T. H. \Yonnm, Esq. 

BAnoo D. c. LAw. 

LouD HEKitY ULICK BnowNE. 

Messrs, Hoare~l\iiller & Co. and Messrs. Ram Brothers 
were also represenLed by members of their respective firms 
who attended upon the requisition of the sub~commiLtee. 

Jlrport, 

'Ve, the undersigned, having had under consideration 
the Ul)plications note•l above, and having had regnrd to 

the whole question of providing accommoclation for the 
sorting amlstorage of jute on the Strand Bank lands are 
of opinion-

1. That it is expedient to concentrate the jute tralle 
as much as possible on the Strand Brmk lands, the site 
bei11g in our opinion the most convenient for the trade, 

and being at the same time from its detachment from 
Calcutta and from its contiguity to the river, the best 
adapted to sccm~c immunity from accidents by lire, 

~ 
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2. We are oi opinion that the landtJ so occupi:d 

should be let at such rates as wilt yield to tllO Conums
sioners the same return as is now derived therefrom. 

3. \Ve would rccommcml that suitable buildings 

be erected by and at the expense of the Commissioners, 
and that such buil(lings be let to approved tenants on a 

rental equal to 10 per cent. clear on the .capit<tl e~

penJecl in construction; the tenant: :xccl~twg all onh· 
nary repairs and keeping lhc bmldtugs m tenantable 
order and paying all rates and taxes payn,ble on the 

building less the al!lount o[ such rates anJ taxes payable 
hitherto by the Commissioners in respect of the land. 

4. W c would further recommend that the leases 
contemplated in the fol'egoing recommendation should 

be for no less a period than 20 year~, but sl10uld be 
transferable subject to the approval of the ConHnissioners. 

5. Sb<.ulU the Commissioners adopt the foregoing 

11ropositions, we nre of opinion that an . application 
should be made to Government for a loan of the neces
sary funds, the amount to be advanced upon the security 
of the huilUings themselves aud of the general revenues, 
antl to be subject to. the provisions of Act V (B. C.) 
of 1870. 

\ 
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F1'0m Pm·t GomAnissione1·s to the Justices cif the Peace. 

Calcutta, 15t!t June 1871. 

I have t.hc honor, by desire of the Commissioners, 
to ncldress you on the subject of establishing jute go~ 
downs on the Strand Bank lots, between Ahereetollah 
and J uggernath Ghats. 

2. Tho storage of jute is a subject which largely 
occupied the attention of the Justices and othe1· public 
bodies !luring the laet six months, and efforts have bean 
principally directed to secure the safety and convenience 

of the public generally, with as litHe inconvenience as 
IlOssible to the p·tl'ticular interests involved in c:trrying 
on the jute tnt,Jc,--a trade which though only of recent 

growth, contributes very largely to the prosperity of 
Calcutta as a pod. 

3. 'Vith a view to a sntisfacto1·y settlement of this 
important question, the Oollllllissioncrs are desirous of 
letting out a few of the St~and Bank lots between the 
Mint and Ahercetollah Ghat, for the construction thereon 

of godowns to be licensed for the sto1'agc of loose jute, aut! 
solicit the sanction of the Justices to the scheme. The 

proposal if carried out would, in the opinion of the 
Commissioners, satisfy those who arc concerned in pro

tecting the interests of the general public, while at the 

sa'nc time iL woult! exactly meet the wants of those 
1lil'ectly concerned in the jute trnUc. 

15 
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4. Tho silo in question seems to'thc Commissioners 

to present exceptional aU vantages for the ~radc, while at 
tho same time not only is it free from the objections 
whicl1 the Justices have raised to carrying on the tnHle 
in the heart of the town, but it offers positive advan
tages to tl1e Municipality, by relieving the ordinai·y 
thoroughfares of a cumbersome nn1l heavy traffic, by 

.:tffording fncilitics for supervisio11, and by reducing the 
risk of danger of fire to a minimum. 

5. The site has whnt may be considcretl two fron
tages, Yiz., one to the river immediately upon the upper 
strand whal'f, and the olhcr· to the Strand Road. The 
river fror,tnge wouhl meet directly the wants of the trade 
by l'Cntlcring unnecessary land carriage for jute, either 
when brought into or when being exported from 

Calcutta. 

6. The loose drums would be taken direct from 
boats into the godowns-, and the screwed bales would, 
in a similar manner, be shipped over the wlmrf into br:>ats 
nnd sent alongside vessels, ~vithout rendering 11ecessary 
any cartngealong the Strand Road or any other thoropgh
fnre of Calcutta. The site will also be connected by 
the proposed tramway wil.h the Sealclah terminus of 
the Eastern Bengal Railway, and hcuee the large quan

tities of jute brought by this relief of the traffic of the 
ordinary thoroughfare. 

'l. The proximity of the godowns to ihet·iver side 
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Would be a great advantage to the exporters, ant1 not 
only wo~il(J tlJCy save largely in the cost of transport, 
but the Jute would not longer be exposed to the injury 

co~scqu~nt. on heavy rains, which caused so mush dis
sa~tsfactwn lil the shipments of last year. Instead of 
bc.mg left on the river bank und'er heavy showers of 
ram, the bales would be taken direct from the godowus 
to the boats, anU no exposure would be necessary . 

. 8· . 'The JH'?posed tramway by which the Commis
~JO~crs mtend to connect the Strand Bank lots with the 

JCft.ws .wo~id o~er similar advantages to vessels loading 
at tlJC Jetties Without the iutervcmtion of boats, so that 

hy conc~ntrnting the trade upon the site proposud, the 
whole m1ght be carried on without carting a bale over 
the ordinary th01·oughfarcs to the relief of general traffic 
and to the manifest advantage nf the shipper. 

D. But in addition to the foregoing, the Commis-
sioners belie.ve tlmt the site in r1ucstion is peculiady well 
adapted for J(lte goUowns, find for carrying on a traCle 
which is attended with consiUernble {]anger from fire. 
It is detached completely from the town and from all 
clwel)ing _houses, anJ the Commissioners propose, by the 
construetwn of proper fire-proof g?Jowns, to limit any 
fire whiuh might break ont to the particular godown in 

which it originated. '\Vith these preCautionfl, with a 
proper supply of water laid on to each godown, and with 
the powerful auxiliary aid of the port firc~e1wine boat 

which coultl be bronght alongside within fifte:n minute~ 

I 
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after an alarm of fire was raised, the Commissioners be¥ 

lieve that the spread of a fire is absolutely impossible, 
so that within the limi!s of the proposed site the fire 
risl~:, a charge against the trade, ought to be reduced to 
the lowest rate. 

10. To the Municipality the sanction of t.his propo
sition ·would be indirectly advantageous, inasmuch as 

supervision would be less expensive and more effective, 
and altogether for tho 1·cnsons ·stated above and others 
which will suggest themselves to those interested in tho 
question, the Commissioners would most strongly ni·gc 
npon the Justices the importance of conceding the sanc

tion now asked for. Tbc proposal while proving benefi
cial to the particular interests of those concerned in a 
trade \\·hich will Oceomc, if' it is not already, the sta})le · 

export trade of Calcutta, is nt the sametime mlvrmta

geous, as tho CommissioneJ'S believe, to the int~rcsts of 
1he public gencrnlly. 

From Government of Benpal to Conum'ssionc1'S fo1' 
making im1Jrovementtj t'n the Port of Calcutta. 

Calcutta, 29th Jt~ly 18/2. 

I am dircclcd to acknowlel1ge the receipt of your 
letter No. 70G, dated the 17th July 1872, with enclo
sures, reganling a proposal to utilize a portion of the 
Strand Bank lnnds by constructing thereon god owns for 
the accommodation of the export trade of Caleuita, and 
mo~·e particularly the jute tnule of Calcutta. 
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2, ln reply 1 nm to observe that tl1e propGsal 
gcnernlly COillmcntls itself to the Lieutenant-Governor 
snbject to 't)lis proyiso tlw.t the proposed building~ 
shoulrlnot be o£' such a character, or so close to oue 
another, as to shut out the air from the town too com

plc.tely. It will be specially necessary aho not to put. the 
proposed jute godowns ton close tog-ether, in order that 

~i<~;:~nnl fi1·e may not spread into a gencrn! conflagra-

3. 'l'hc Chairman to the Justices of the Peace 
for the 'l'o'\Yn of Cnlcn!!n, nml the Bengal Chnmber of 

Commerce, will be asked to favor the Licutenant-Gover· 
·no1· with nny suggestions they may haye to offer in 1·e-

gnn1 to tho proposnl. (I 

f?rom Oll(unlJa oj Commerce to Govf. of Bcn,qal. \ 

CalcuUa, 2:1?·d A1r,r;ust 1872, 

'l'hc Committ.cc nf the Chnmbrr of Commerce hnve 
had under consitlcration the snbjert refcJ'J'Cd to in yom 
letter No, 2G50~ of tl1e 20th ultimo, nml they desire me 
to submit the following reply. 

'J'he proposal of the Port Commissioners is to utilise 
a portion o£' the Strand B:111k by constl'l!Cting thereon 
god owns or ware-houses suitable for produce generally, aml 
specially lOr t.hc accommodation of jute-one of Lhe largest 
ami most valuable of our stapl0 Pxports; tl1e godowns or 

~~~------------
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ware-houses being leasetl to approved icnnufs on con

ditions whi.ch would secure a moUera!c return for capital 
expcuUeJ by the Commissioners. 

In the judgment of the Committee the Commis
sioners have placed before the Government of Bengal a 
srhemc 'vhich, if carefully carried out, will nnqncstion
ably be attended with considerable advantage to the export 

trade of Calcutta, and they Uesirc to record their ap
proval generally of the arraugements under which it is 
proposed to work it. 

At the sa:.110 time the Commiltee woulrl suggest fot• 
the Lieuten~nt-Governor's consideration whether the 
Commissioners' proposition might not be so far modi

fied as to admit or individuals having the option of 
leasing. portions of the ground and building thcrco_n 
according to their own requirements, aml on plans ap

proved by the Commissioners, but that each shnll be a 

portion of a large and comprcl1ensivc plan to be 
previously snnctioncd by the Government. 

]'rom the 3rd paragraph of the Sub-Committee's 
report it would nppertr as if the recommendation em
braced the entire available ground bcin~ built upon by 

the Commissiouem in anticipation of a demamd for all 

the accommodation they could supply; the sectiOn may 
be so interpreted; and if that is the construction, it 
necessarily follows that the Com•nissioncrs may possibly 

filllllhemselves in t1w position of kwing built more pro-
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pcrty than they can get ten an !s for, If~ however, t11c 
meaning of the paragraph is that the Commissioners 

will supply accommoUation only on application by parties 
desirous of' occupying it, the objection to which the 
arrangement is otherwise open woulU be removed. 

.Jute :Depots. 

From tho [I.CCompanying corrcspondcnco it wilJ 
....~o seen that your Committee were unsuccessful in 
obkining from the Chairman of the ::\f unicipality 
an ri.mendment of the conditions under wbich li" 
censes ·were granted for jute dep6ts according to a 
notice issued by tho Special Committee of tho 
Justices. Your Committee 1verc apprehensive .that 
although the proprieLor of a jute depOt may lmve 
dono aU that he thought would entitle l1im to a 
license, the subsequent official inspection might 
pronounce tho necessary conditions as no~ being 
complied with according to the I nspcctors' inter
pretation of the provisions of the Act. \\'hat 
the Committee pressed for was thf.l.t proprietors 
should be told beforehanrl 1vhat was exactly re
quired, so as not to be exposed to the risk of 
the Inspectors' disappt'oval f.I.Ud consequent with
holding a license : but the ChairJJHtti of the 
Justices was of opinion that this could not be 
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conveniently complied with, ::mel that tho provi
sions of the Act wore sufHcicntly specific to 
obviate v,ny misapprehension of' what \Vas essential 
to the issue of a license: 

From Chmnbe1' of Commerce to the Jnsticcs ~f the 
Pcucc for the Town of Calcutta. 

Oalcntta, 28th Jifay 1872. 

It has been l'C}Jrcsented to the Committee of Uw 
Clu~mbcr of Commerce that ·while tlic notice published 

the President of the Speci:tl Committee oi the Jus-
rebtivc to tho rLCcommodation for storage, the keep

ing or screwing of Jute and Cottor1, enters very fully 
into tho rec1nirements which arc consiclorccl essential to 
the issue of a liC(mse, it would be only fair to. pflrties in
terested in ware-houses, screw-houses or clep6ts if the Com
mittee of the Justices definitely st[l,ted in each case what 
altemtions and improvements would-if duly attended to 
-be held as a compliance with the provisiom of the Act; 
bCC[I,USe it may h[l,ppen that ·an owner may do oJl that 
in l1is belief and judgment is necessary to entitle l1im 
to a license, and yet on the subsequent inspection by the 
Committee the alterations n.nd improvements may be 
pronounced ins11fiicient, and license withheld. 

Tho point urged on the attention of the Chamber is 
that owners f;honld be informed of whaL is absolutely 
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reqnircd preuions fo fill.ul inspeeUrm t . 
~·ay according to Lho Notice hut SJ;ec~~c(l;;~ :ogenCJ~'tl 
enve no doubt wlw,t tho Justices l . as o 

tho owners would bo bound t d . ·cqmr~ and what 
with. 0 0 m compli<tuce there-

, The,- Committee of the Chamber consider this a very 

~::st~~l~~ble and trust that tl~e Chairman of tho 
be pleased to nnthonso a sm·ve b a 

competent person or f Y Y 
waro·lwnses on ° nny scrow-1JOuses or 

· .. tl the owners or occu-
pwis, ~e. sur~eyor or surveym·s to notifY the alterations 
and t~dchtwns, If nny, required to entitle tiw owner or 

oe?upiCr of the pr~I~iscs to u. license; and the said alter .. 

I~bons tm~d adchtwns being executed satisfactoril)' o 
Iccnso o Issue, 

. 1'1JC ~ommi~tcc recommend this course as they consider 
It most Imporktnt that every :liwility should bo given for 
_Lhc unobstructed continuance of the trade in Jute wliich 
has become of such enormous value to this country. 

The Committe: would also feel obliged Ly the Chair. 
man of the J usttccs informinrr them if 't . . .1 "l d 0 .._ IS consiuerou 

1 . I un er Act II of 1872, that ware-houses iu 
~v nc ~ . J uto and Cotton nrc stored require a license 
The Commtttce would :;tate that as far as the intention~ 
of the Act arc concerned such ~~course would appear quite 
un~ecossary. The object of the Act is to guard tlJe To·wn 
agam~t extraordinary risks from fire, whioii are undoubt
edly menrred where loose Jute or Cotton is stored in 
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uantity, but the Committee 1Voulcl }JO~nt out ~hat br~le~ 
:} t cl Cotton do not entail extraordmary nsk, bem"' 

u c an I " t1 n Piece GoGcls 01' baled of no more dangerous c mrac~cr la . t 
oods of any description. In support of tl~ts sLatemen 

~he Committee would beg to refer the Charrmnn cf the 
Justices to tho SchechJle of tho several Fire Insun,nc~ 
Com Janics in Calcutta in w11ich balecl Jute and Cotto 
are \ncluded uncler the hc<td of non-ll~zanlous goods aud 
are charged the minimum rate of prommm. 

FTmn the Jttst£ces of ihe Peace to Cllamber of 

Coiwmc?·oc. 

Calcutta, 4th June 1872. 

I have the honor by direction of Uw. Chaimmn of tl:e 
. f t1 p ce for the Town of C:olcutta to aclmo~-

,Ju:tiC:~J: r::cil~'l of your letter dated 28th J\Tay 1872, 
lecl"'e Chamber of Commerce on the 

the ,JJJtc Act of ! 872 B. C .. and tho no~ice 
issued bythcSpeci.al Committee appointed undcx Sectwn 

5 of the Act. 

2 The intention of the Special Committee is, ~he 
Cll~irman hopes anil. thinks, quite in accor~ance With 
he' views of the Chamber. There is no intcntwn ofpost

t onin(l' tllC inspection till the last day, Th~ labour of 
~ns ec'tincr so many Jute houses behYecn thJs ~nd July 
~5t~l will"' fall so heavily on the special Committee that 
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they wiiJ be glad Lo spread it over the intervening pei·iod. 

Wlu!-t they. hope to do is thifl; as soon as abou~ 25 Jute 
houses irr the sctmo part of the town arc reported their 
owners as being in a condition that fulfils 
of the Committee as lately notified, the 
inspect them and intimate- the resttlt to the 

but it is obviously of very little use and a mere ·waste of 
time to make an inspection before· those requirements 
have been avowedly attempted to be complied with, as 
until they have been complied with the CommiLLec have 
resolved not to recommend the grant; of a license. 

e\'eryowner will know at once and without difficu!Ly on 

of his Jute house ·with those niue 

'l'o ask the ConHnit..tce to make an extra inspection 
before proprietors ha\·e C\'Cil endeav·oured to comply, and 

' then reported tha,t have so complied would be to 

impose .on them any possible result, 
as all the Committee could do on the spot would be for 
instance to point to apertures :mel reaJ out the Gth require
ment, to point to an open shed and read out the first) and 
so on. All that Lhc Commi~t:Jc desire is that before they 
arc asked to inspect, 'an attempt Oo made to meet the 
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requirements without meeting which tlwy would moc;t 
cortainlyrefuso to recommend the gmnt of a~Iicensc, and 
that it be reportec1 tlutt tho attempt lms Uccn made. 
Should there be such delay Oil the p11rt. of the majority of 
proprietors as to render it likely that a few who have dono 
>Ylmt ihey sn.ffcr, then tho inspec-
tion will be made without for 20 or 25 houses to 
be put in order even though that may lmve the cJTcct of 
doubling or trebling the lnbom· of inspection. 

4. You will observe tlmt under Section 5 of the 
Act, the duty of inspection cannot· be dclcg(Ltcd by tho 
Speciall'ommittce. 

5. With regard to the matter of baled Jute L11e 
Chairman docs not find any distinction in the Acfr 
between JutC that is baled and unbalcd. Section 4 is very 
comprehensive, and tho Chairman does not sea how ware~ 

houses containing Jute or Cotton in any condition what
ever could escape the incidence of tho Act. 

:Bengal Cotton~ 

Resolution by 1m1·clwscrs to reserve the 1·ight of openinq 
ancl Tcscrmving fnlly 1Jressed bales. 

The Committee place on record the proceedings 
of members in this important matter, and the 
correspondence relative thereto. The discussion 
originated with TYiessrs, Colvin, Cowie & Co., who 

\., : 
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Ul'ged upon the attention of all wLo wore intei'est
ecl in tlic subject the unsatisfactory position 
and prospects of the trade in Bengal cotton, in 
consequence of the very large proportion of in
ferior, seedy, and unginned cotton which had been 
included in the supplies in the bazar dminO' tba 
past season. 'l1hey pointed out how great1; ·th~ 
consumption of Bengal cotton-both home a1.1d ex
port-had been reduced; the serious depreciation 
jn its value in comparison with other grades; the 
heavy allowrmces on inferior quality ; deficiency 
in weight; vexatious difficulties in gettino· deli
very according to coritract f;H:tmplcs; .and the di
version of part of the trade to Bombay. 

rl1o remedy these mischievous results it \~as pro
posed t]mt buym·s should insist upon sellers de

. livering in loose or half screwed bales, and upon 
reserving to themselves the right to examine and 
rcscrew every bale at sellers' expense; duo notice 
being given to the tracle of this resolution not to 
accept contracts for Cotton in fully screwed bales 
without that special condition. 

Tho result of the reference to members of the 
Ci1mnbcr and others engaged in tho Oott,on trade 
"\YUS an almost 1.ma.uimous <Lpproval of tho proposal; 

f 
I 
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and.lfLhcrc is cq_ual unanimity oLwtion on the part 
of purch~sers U1e proposed remedy can be prac~ 
tically applied, and a system of fraud, involving 
the character of a. large branch of our export 
tmde, effectually a.nd permanently suppressed. 

From J11essrs. Colvin; Cotvie ancl Co. to Chamber of 

Com.mcrce, 

Calcutta, 8th June 1872. 

"\Ve Leg leave to address yon upon a sulJjccL of much 
in connection ·with tlw commerce of Lhis city, 

unsrttisfactory position of Lho trade in 
Bengt1l cotton in consequence of very large propor-
tion of inferior, seedy, and unginncd cotton wl1ich has 
been included in the supplies in the bazar during the 
1mst season, and much or which has bcou shipped Lo Lhc 
Home markets, and (it is sctncely Loo much to sny) cause 
the Beng:cl to 1ccomc a bye-word ~tnd a rcprou.ch 
:in those 

We do not thiilk it neccssarr for ns to enter i11to much 
detail on the snQjcct, which regreLfnl experience has 
made only Loo well known to ll1MJY shippers; and it is 
prob~lJly sufiicicnL 10r our purpose Lo point'Lo the grca.Lly 
reduced consumption, both home and export, of Bengal 
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cotton ; Lhc serious depreciation in its vnlue in com
pnrison wiLh other grades; the heavy rrllowances ilSscs::;
ed on inferior quality, and tlw '1llllnerous instances of 
grave deficiency in 
cnlties experienced in 

divot
balers 

where their 
selections do not have Lo compele with the che<1.pcr (be-
cause mixed and inferior) lots of nati\-c dealers. 

'l'hcse adverse featnrcs in the trade have been growing 
up for the past two or three and have culminated 

. ~luring the season now :into a state of things 
·wl1ich we think demands some united action on the part 
of the buyers and :in this city. lYe are no 
n.dvocaLes of a CoLton Act. and 'Ye adhere fully 
to the excellent principle of "caveat emptor," but it is 
very difficult for single buyers to protect themselves 
when they have to contend Ugainst a, bad system in 
which sellers arc united against them; and we submit 
that tl1is is the case in the matter under considemtion, 
've refer of course to t1JC system of selling and giving 
delivery in fully-screwed bales ; the right of opening 
and rescrewing being restriCted to a small 
onJy, thus rendering a through examination 

tents practically Impossible, and giving every facility fot' 
fraud both in respect of quality and weight. 

As the real mischief lies, in our judgment in this 
system of cotton being sold in fully-screwed bales, so 
the real remedy lies >YO consider in a general reversion 

f 
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c<J.n be and ro-screwed on the spot; nnd we 
therefore think it most dosirabl~ that should take 
tlw n1atter into their own hands and upon sellers 
delivering 011 those. terms. Native dealers will not then 
find it answer their purpose to adulterate their cotton, 
and Eriropcan balers will find a fairer field of competition 
with them. 

If the Committee of the Chamber roncur in our views, 
we would beg tho favor of their assistance by circuln.ting· 
tl1is letter the members for tl1e of their 

on the 
notice 

mcnccment of next season, srry f1·om tjw 1st November, 
the right of every bale at seller's 
expense will be insisted on, and that contracts 
will not be accepted on any other terms. 

A memorandum is now in course of signature by se
veral influential banians and mahnjuns signifying tlwir 
entire concurrence in this suggestion ; should it meet 

with may probably become necessary 
to the assistance of the East Indian Railway in car~ 
rying it out, by some modificn,tion in their tariff 
for cotton which greatly favors bales 
feet. 

\Vc may add that we have written this letter at tho 

1( ~ 
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instance of sovoml frien(l; more l:trgoly interested in the 
trade than ourselves, as 1vell as from our own desire to 
soc it re-established on n better footing than at present. 

Bogging tho best consideration of the Committe to the 
whole matter. 

From 0/wmber of Commerce to the East Indian 
Railway Compm~y. 

Calcutta, 29th August 1872. 

I am directed to before tho Board of 
the Enst InUian the accompanying 

tho result of n:rcprescntn.tiou mndc to 
ber Commerce by Messrs. Colvin, Cowie anU Co., 
relative to the trn.de in Bengal cotton. 

'l'lw Board will notice how tlw proposition has 
been supported by the community, and the 
Committee will be glatl to communicate to them the 
views the Bon.rd euLertain U})On tho point refcning to 
tho notion which tho Railway Company may take, if 
the Bom·d will favol' tho Chamber with an expression 
thereof. 

F1·om East Inclicm Railway Compc~ny to Chambcl' 

of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 16tlt September 18/2. 

I beD" to acknowledo·c your communication of-August 
29th -.,.;Ith i~s onclosm~s including a resolution of certain 
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members of the Chamber of Commerce to re_serve tho 
right of opening and rescrowing at seller's expense all 
fully screwed bales of co~ton, tlmt they may pnrclmso 
in future, and n, remark by Messrs. ColvlnJ Cowie nnd 
Company that it may become necessary to seck tho n,s
sistancc of the East Indian Railw:ty in carrying it out, 
by some modification in their present tariff for cotton 
'Yhich greatly favors bales pressed to ]0 cubic feet. 

As you are aware, tho object of the differential rate 
'Was to get the cotton bales tendered for in the 
smallest possible compass, as impor-
·tant to the Railway as it is to 
of tile lowest rate of 
Company can very well 

\Yith deference to Lhe opiuion of tlJG Chamber, I 
·turo to think tl1at tho result of the resolution will Le 
simply to throw the business of screwing for direct ship
ment into the hands of European screwers up-country, 
whoso brand or certificate would render oxaminatioii at 
the port mn1eccssary. 

J?roposed measurement of Cotton at Howrah. 

\Vith reference to the resoluticm passed at a 
General Meeting of the Chamber on the 14th 
Juno bst rebtive to the measurement of fully 
screwed bales of cotton, tho Committee here 
.introduce the correspondence with tho Port 

\ • r 
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Commissioners, who wore requested· to promote 
a propos[tl for measuring, on some convenient 
site on the Howrah side of the river, up-country 
p1•es~ed cotton brought d'own by the EUst In
di<tn 1'\ailway. It wiU be seen that tho question 
was referred to a Sub-Committee of the OOln
missioners, who gave their fullest and most cal'e
ful consideration to the desirableness of concen
trating tho cotton trade of this port :in a. plv'tee 
near tl1o llailway terminus, with a good river fron
tage, wh8ru it could be temporarily stored i:md 
properly exami~1ed, me11sured and shipped; but 
after a.n inspection of all available ground they 
1vere unable to iix. on 11ny site tlmt would an
swmi the purpose ; awl, otlwr dilliculties having 
been discussed, tL.e Sub-Committee· were obliged 
to come.tothe conclusion that tho plan of having 
measuring sheds on the llowrah side must be 
abandoned. 

They saw no objection however to tho mc!1..
surcment of fully screwecl,bales arriving· at tho 
liowmh mil way station for immediate shipment 
a licmlSeclmmtsurer with a suitable staff lJoing 
appointed by the Commissioners. 

Tho report of tl1c Suh-Committcc was duly 
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submitted to Morubers of tho- Ch[l,mbcr, but ns 
no movement was made by- them in i.ho mn,tter 
yonr Committee replied that in thGir own judg
ment ·the. plan would ·not answer unless i_t was 
universo.lly adopted by cotton shippers, and tlw,t 
the quantity arriving at _Howrrth to be shipped 
direct would not be sufficiently large to meet tho 
expenses. 

From Chamber of Commerce to the Oommissione1·s 
jor mcdri11g im1Jrovcmcnls in th~ Port of Calcutlrt. 

Calcultct, IOt!t llicty 1872. 

At a recent meeting of the Clwmber of Commerce the 
quesLion of measurement of cotton >ms largely discussed, 
and :tmong other meflns suggested for removing tho diffi
culties and n,mwyan ces whicl1 attend tlmt procOss under 
existing .arrangements, it was proposed that a suitable 
place on the river bank on tho I-Iowrah. side might be 
nppropriuted for that pmpose, and sheds erected thereon 
for reception of all fully-pressed cotton b1:ought down 
by the East Indian Railway, and where the measurement 
of the bales could be taken· conveniently and satisfac
torily to all concerned, 

In placing this proposal before_ tho Commissioners the 
Committee of the ChamLer believe it is in their power to 
promote the object in view, and thereby confer a great 
ndvanbge on the trade of th~ Port in-this important 
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staple : the Committee therefOre trust the Commissioner;; 
will be pleased to take tho proposed · fllTangement into 
their conslclemtion, find to sanction the employment, 
under their own supervision, of a staff .of measmers 
whose services would be paid for by tho Com-· 
missioners who would by- tr10 levy 
of a moderate fcc per bale, 

Tlw Committee do not apprehend any difficulty in the 
way of snch an m-rangement ; find as it would 
ral satisfaction and probably be adopted as of 
the Chamber foi· tho measurement of up-country prossed 
cotton, they trust the Commissioners will be in a position 
to giYe oflcct to the proposal. 

F1·om the Conw11'ssioncrs jo1· making improvements 
in t!tc Port of Calcutict to C!tambcr of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 291h Jllay 1872. 

1 have tho honor to acknowlcdgo tho roe'oipt of your 
lcttet ·datc.d tho] Oth instn,nt, i·egarding tho moflsuremont 
of up-country pressed cotton. 

In reply I mn to inform that the Commissioners lwxc 
referred tho matter to 1), Sub-Committee to report upon 
tho best mode of carrying out tho proposition, and upon 
receipt of this report a further connnunicfltion will he 
sent to you, 
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From the CommissioncJ·s· for .making improvements 

in the Port of Calc1dta to Ghambm· of Commcl'ce. 

Calcutta, 16th August 1872. 

\Vith reforcucc to your letter clrrtccl tho lOth T\!ay, and 
subsequent reminder dated the 29th l\Iay, regarding the 
measurement of up-country pressed cotton brought down 
by the East Indian Hailw~ty, I have tho honor to inform 
you iJhat the subject was ttt first considered by the Com .. 
missioners n,t tho Meeting held on the 27th :\Jay 18i2, 
when it was resolved that the question should be referred 
to a Sub~Commi!ttee for report. n.s to the best in 

\ which the Scheme proposed hy tho Clmmbor bo 
) or the Sub-CommitLco, u copy 

of which is n,Ltaclwd, was considered by tho 

:ond it was rosoh'cd 

therein made ot• 

tho m:-tUcor, a copy of Lhc report 
to you wil;h a request Lhat the 

of Commerce would fiwor tho Commissioners 

:tnd comrnunicatiug Lhc views of 

' 
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Report the Sub-Comm£ttee appointed at the 59th 
of the Conm-.issioncn, to consider the bast 

means lo be culoptecl foP the measurement of up
count1·y p1·essecl cotton brou!Jht clown by East 
Indian Raib:vay. 

Pre.~ent: 

T. H. 1-Vonnm, EsQ. 

'l'. A. VLASTO, EsQ. 

.T. F. Hu'l'ImnFoonn, EsQ. 

W .. D. BrmcE, EsQ. 

'l'he Sub-CommiLLcc mot on t>ro occasions and lmrinrr 
given tho qucsstion their best conSideration bog to rep01~ 
.n,s follows:-

That it appeared to them most clcsil'llble to endea
vour to concentrnte the cotton trade of Calcutta in Olte 

r:ncc nom· the East Indian Railway Station with a good 
nvcr frontage, and where cotton could be received from 

ojthe.r by Haih~ay or boats, could be properly 
stored exammecl by purchasers <md whore after sct·ow
ing, if that w'as necossa.ry or in' fully screwed bales if the 
staple arrhTcd in that through 
tho Commissioners' measuring sheds on tho same 
ground and shipped for export. The object of the Sub-
CommiLtee indeed was to form a cotton similar in 
some respects to that in Dom1my and to. avoid 
the difficulties which at present exist in dealing with an 
article wliich is kept in 'God owns and Scrcw-Jwusos scat .. 

,--......., ___ _ 

I 
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tared over Howrnh, Cossiporo and Cnlcn~~n. Tho! were 
alsO desirous of lessening thll risk of fire mcnrrec: m pre
sent ch:cmnstn.nces by having the buildings in winch cot
ton would be stored m-ccted according to o pnrticuln.r pi~n 
and placed in such a situation that they would be Wltlnn 
reach of tho fioating fire Engine and near n. full supply of 
water. 

2. The Sub-Commihtce inspecl~d tho ri,Ter b~nk on 
the Howra.h side from Tellkul Ghat to Goosery w1th ~he 

object of fixing on a. site which would meet tl.IO rcqm~e
. ments named. They cn.nnot say tlmt there 1s any suit
able portion of the river bank at present availa1;lc.. A 
piece of ground to the South of the p~·oposed ~c;v br1dgc 
and south of tho Railwn.y coal jett1es contrnnmg n.bout 
45 bcegahs is in o.n excellent posit.ion, but it hn.s scver~l 

serious draw.backs. The first of these is that the land 1s 
under water at every flood tide, and the cost of reclaiming 
it would therefore be considemble while cost of founda· 
ttons for the buildings to be erected on it migllt be execs~ 
sivo. Another objeotion is ~ts proximity -to the Coal 
DepOt from which the dust would bo driYcn into the 
screw-houses and godowns and probably stain tho cotton 
while kept there. The Sub.Committee believe the Rail
way Company would remove the coal jetties to another 
situation, but the cost of doing this would be l~cavy, 

and that sum added to what would have to be Jlaid for the 
rice of the land hn.s caused the Sub-Committee to refrain 

¥rom recommending any steps being ta.kcn in .that direc
tion at present, 

'""' '.1 
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3. Nor can they recommend Mmt any large sum shoulc.l 
be expended iu meeting the wants of a trade like cotton 
which is of a most iiuctuaiitlg nature even though the 
whole of the cotton which pw.ses through Calcllttashould 
be made liable to assessment for the charges incurred. As 
is well known the demand for Bengal staple is dependent. 
on the failure of the American and China crops, n.~d whil~ 
this port can neyer have a monopoly of the trade similat• 
to what it hol?s with jute, it is tit the snme time impos
sible to sny, looking _to·the quantity now produced in 
America, what number of. b11les cn.u be relied on as an 
average annual export . 

4. The Sub·Committee endeavoured to arrange with 
the Railway Company for a shed on tho river bank in 
front of their present cotton shed, but tl10 gt•otmd is 
required by tlJe Company for further extensions. 

.:l. They also considered the expediency of erecting 
two or three small measuring sheds at different points· on 
the Howr~th Bank of the river in proximity to the principal 
flCI"C\V·I10uses, but here ngain the difficulty has n.risen of 
getting land in a suitable po.~itiou A site within any of 
the screw-house. compounds, even if it were offered, is 
objectionable for seYernl reasons and any pOsition distant 
from the river bank would prevent the bales being shipped 
under the eye oftl1e measurers without which any measure
ment would be futile. 

6. The Sub. Committee nrc therefore relncktntly com

IS 
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pelled to .give up the idea of measuring sheds at present, 
but they see no objection to a licensed measurer with 
proper assistants being appoin~ed by the Commissioners to 
attend at the Railw!'-y Station at Howrah from Octbber 
ne_xt for the purpose of measuring the cotton arriving 
there for immediate shipment. The duty of the measurer 
would be to see the co.tton put in boats after measurement, 
and each bale would l1ear the me..<~surer's stamp clearly 
marked on it, The fee Sl10uld not exceed two nnnas per 
bale on the whole parcel certified to, and this chnrge would 
go fiowards" defraying the measurer's salary and cost of 
his establishment. The Sub-Committee apprellend that 
the Railway Company would lend every assistance to this 
arrangement, and their only fear is that the quantity of 
cotton for ready shipment may be too .small to cover the 
expenses incurred ; but notwithstanding this, the proposnl 
seems worth a trial. The Sub-OommHtee cannot recom
mend the measurer being allowed to visit screw~houscs 
to certify to the cotton put forw{trd in them as i1~ course of 
shipment, and with all cotton arriving at Howral1 for 
storage in Howrah or elsewhere, he would of course 1mYe 
nothing to do. 

7. When the export sheds are at work the services of 
. trustworthy measurers will be needed, and meantime the 
Sub-Cnmmittee think it would be well to give the system 
a trial in the manner above-named. 

Sd. T. H. WonnrE. 
J. F. !{ UTHERFOORD, 

T. A. V r.ASTo. 

,V. D. BnucF:, 

) 
~ 
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From. Charnhe1:oj.Oomme1·cc to the Oommissionersjo1· 

malcing improvaments in the Po1·t of Calcutta. 

Calcutta, 1st Ootobe1· 1872. 

Your letter No. 964· of 16th August was circulated to 
the Members of the Chamber under ·cover of my letter 
dated the 22nd idem, but up to ·the present moment t11e 
Committee have hu.d no replies which would enable them 
to submit to the Port COJutllissioners opinions entertained 
on Lhe proposition contained in their Sub-CommiUee's 
report. 

Speaking, however, for themselves the Committee very 
much doubt of the proposal to measure bales of cotton re
ceived at the Railwn.y terl;Ilinus for immediate sl1ipment 
would be universally adopted by shippers of cotton espe
cia1ly if the cost of mensurement. bas to be borne by them, 
and even if it were adopted. on condition of the ship bear
ing cost of measumment, the Committee apprehend that 
the quantity arriving at Hom·ah to be shipped direct to 
the vessel would not be sufficiently large to meet the ex
penses of an establishment entertained~ for its measure~ 
ment. · 

If the Port Commissioners consider that it would be 
more sa.tisfil.ctory to be in possession of the views of the 
Chamber at large, the Committee will again draw the at
tention of Members to the subject and communicate the 
result of their reference. 
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Stowage of Jute in vessels bound to Dundee. 

TbcDundee Cha1nber of Commerce, in their ori
gin<Ll rccommemlations, dated July 1870, as i,o tho 
shipping and sto·wage of jute in vessels bound from 
Calcutta to Dundee, suggested that the cargo slwnld 
not be sLowed close to the deck, but, a clear space of 
at least G incheS be left tlw topmost bales 
D,lld the dock planks; ho\vever, that 

the word planks \Yas sommvhat ambiguous they 
have since resolved that the \vorl! Uearns slwJl be in- / 

sorted instead. In reply to the ChamLcr's·Jcttcr on OAvy J2 
the subject your Committee snid tbat as the amend-/ __ 
iuent involved so considerable a loss of room in 
vessels cr. gaged to carry an rLrticle in which the 

merchants of Dundee were largely iutercstcd, 
the proposed plan should be iJJitiated by them
selves; that to leave so much space unoccupied for 

the purpose of improving the ventilation of tllo 

cargo would entail a, heavy loss to the ship unless it 
were compensated for by a conesponding advance 
i~ the rate of freight; but that if importers of 
jute were prepared to secure the advantage derived 
from freer ventilation by paying fori!., there would 
be no difficulty in effecting armngements on terms 
satisfactory to shippers and s!Jipownors. 
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Adhesive Stamps for .Bills of Lading. _ 

The expediency of legalising the exclnsive 11se 

of adhGsi\re stamps for bills of lading has recenLly 
been the snbject of an interview with the CoHee~ 
tor of Custom.<;, by 'iVhom it ·was brought under 
your Committee's consideratiou, 

The rule at present under the Stamp Act, 
XV 1 I I of 1869, is that a bill of lading shall bem· 
an adhesive st~tmp of the value of fOur annas, 
which shall be defaced at the stamp office by a 
cold-r:;tccl die; and under ordinary circumstances 
the pbn works fairly well: but in busy times 
the delay caused by. the compulsory application of 
tho die is liable to press heavily on shippers of 
produce. 

The proposed usc of the adhesive stamp with
out the formality of defacement ·will therefore 
obviate the inconvenience of such delay, and 
expedite the despatch of business. 

The Committee were of opinion lhat the pro
posed change "\Yould be attended with consiJr::_rable 
convenience and received with the approval of 
the commercial public. 

I 
I 



1/rorn Clwmbe1' of Commerce lo Oolleclo1' 

of Customs. 

Calcutta, 24th October J 872. 

] ;1,111 requested by the Committee of the Chambm·, 
·with reference to their intct·vicw with you yesterday 

stamps on Lills of l:vling, to inform you 
the proposed chfl,ngo, fl'Om a firs!; fixed as 

nn adhesive one and then stmck out n steel die, 
t..o a simrle adhesive stamp, is one that will meet ·with 
the approval of tho conunmcrcial community. 

'l'he Committee do not nt all agree with the original 
proposal for bills of ladi11g to be on wnLcr-m:crked 
pn.pcr and printed at a GovermnenL Press·; wn,tcr-marked 
paper, as Colonel '1\mnant says, -..viii not be too 
cumbersome and heavy, but as each sepamLe 

sibility. 

has a distinct bill of lading for birnself, Lho 
of :;;o tmtny distinct forllls will be an impo<;-

The rule n.t present is that Lhe bill 
boar an adhesise sLamp which shall be the 
die; am1 under 
fairly well : but in the 
entailed by the 

circumskmccs the plnn works 
shipping s~n.son tl10 delay 

application of the die has 
l1cr.n f.,uncl to press on shippers of prodncc, 
and more notably so ab the close of a mail in Lhc indigo 

:;cason. The proposed nse ·of the adhesi\·c stamp alone 

r ,. 

'.vii] obviate that 

gladly advocate its 
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One objection has boon raised 

mul the Committee 

n.tion, viz., thtlL bills of lading will be 
whole sot-s or in parts without any 
GoYcrnment revenue will suffer 

Committee are of opinion l.hat this 
bear discus~ion. Bills of lading 
to the purchasers of bills of 

of necessity be ns the hypothecation would lle 
otherwise incomplete. In tho same \\'flY the Govern
ment revenue would be secm·Cld ns bills of Jad
ing represcuting goods sent free or 

:cs withont those documents duly Stnmped tho contmct 
between tbo ship and sbippcr would be incomplete 

nnd their conditions conld not be enforced. The sl1ip· 

of such would thcrclOrc, for his own s:cfef-,y, sec 

he n legal and fnlly binding insln11nent to 
lll'Otect his property. 

Customs. 

The Committee have been in correspondence 
with the Board of Revenue on a proposal to 
re-classify cortaiu cotton goods ·with the view to a 
fairer incidence of customs U.uty. It \las repre
sented tha.t many of the T. Cloths now imported 
aro of a class totally different from that which 
wns npparent.]y conLemplatcd by Government 

I 
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"·hen the valuation '\Vas fixed nt 9 unnas per 
lb., aud thaL hath importerS and the customs au

thorities 1vere at issue regarding the clw.racter of 
these manufactures, tho btter contending that 
T. Cloths woven from fine yarn were of not less 
value Umn other desci·iptions which ·wore assessed 
for duty at the higher tariff V[tlue of 11 annas 
per lb. It was also proposed to include Lo11_(j
cloth mnong the ::trticles paying duty at that 
l1ighor value. 

The Committee in reply to the Bonrd said t:.hnt 
they did not dispute the equity of ihe principle 
that all importers should be able to deal on equal 
terms, ar1d tbat no merchant· should have n.dvan
tago over ::mother in respect of any provision in 
the Customs Tariff; they entirely ackno'\vledgccl 
that principle and would be l.o support 
its practical ad0ption and ; but it; ap-
peared to the Committee that the present reference 
involved the consi"deration of a point which afl-ecteJ 
not only tho interests of importers here but of the 

merchants of Madras an.d Bombay and other phces 
as well, and tha(; it would be premature to intro
duce into the Tariff-since the consolidated Cus
toms Act is applicable to aU ports subject to the 
Government of India-any alteration in the 
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vah~ations of articles oi imported merchandise 

Un~d L!J~ Board wore in possession o{ opinions 
wbrch might reach them from all quarters. 

Tho imporLation into Bombay of finer makes 
ofT. Cloth ·were, as tho Committee believed 011 

a. p.roporLionately larger scale than receipt~ of 
smuhr c~oth into this port, and Lhe importers 
thoro . nnght shew good cause why the T11riff 
v~luatwn of that class of goods should i10 t be 

~llsL~1rbod : l\iaclras and Hangoon might also be 
JUStified in deprdcaLing any change; and under 
Uwse circumstances the Committee would, for 
the; present, prefer to let tho 'rariff stand as £t 
was, even though they were of opinion that, in 
some instances, imports inLo Calcutta were dealt 
·with with comparative liberality. 

As tbe Import and Export T11riifs hm•e been 
in force upwards of Lhree years, and as Lhe trade 

of th.e country lms undergone many changes .in 
that bme, the Government might perhaps think 
it expedient to review their provisions ; and in 
that event the Committee would be happy to 
render any assistrtuce which their pmctical know-

. ledge and expcrieneo might enable them to 
render. 
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Difference between T. Cloth and 39-inch Grey 
Shirting. 

From the Board of Revenue, L. P., to Chamber of 

Oommenc. 

Calwttct1 lGtlt Aug1a;! 1872. 

A case has recently come before the Board which 
tu~·ns upon the que::;tiou whether 
certain cloth is '1'. Cloth or not. As 

A. Money, n. the Tariff under the Customs luw 

nmended by Act XIli of 1871 does·not contain :my au· 
thoribLtive definition of T. Cloth, nor is such definition 
given elsewhere, the Member in charge feels that tlw pre-
sent question can Le properly answered by persons 
who possess a knowledge or experience of the 
cloth. ].'lr. t.·I oney will, therefore, be much obliged if tiJe 
Chamber would ihvo:r him with information as to ·what 
in their opinion constitutes 'l'. Cloth, and whether the 
nccompnnying sample call claim lo be so considered. 

. 1£110 return of the smnplc is requested 

From ChamVe!· of Commerce to the Board of 
Revenue, L. P. 

Calcutta} 23rd August 1872. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to _state fo1: Lhc informtttiou of the Board, in reply to 

---........_____ __ _ 
-·-----~-

tlw referenCe snLmiLted in your letter No. 506 of the 
16th instant, that in the judgment of the Committee and 
of otlJCrs qualified to express rtn opinion on the subject, 
to whom the 1vas submitted, the 'cloth in 
crmnot claim to considered as aT. Cloth, n,nd it is 
essentially of :t quality :tnd which should 
jnstify its classi1ication as a 39-inch 

The difference between n. fine T. Cloth, wax-finished 
and glazed, and a make of Shirtings finished in 
same manner, is define, as the yarns from 
which holh arc made somewhat similur in The 
usual distinctions b.etwcen T. Cloth and 

J st.-T~JC former ir:; a square make h~ving equal number 
of threads in both reed and pick; shirtings vary. 

2nd.-Till lately, 'r. CJoLhs coming to Indialuwc alll'ays 
been 32-inchcs 1vide, some lmve come in within Uw 

las~ few montlJs ns much as 72-inchcs in 1vidth, and as 
narrow as 25-inches, but 

3rd.-The length .is alw(lys 24• yards; shirting being 39 . 

1·th.-T. Clotl1 
shirtings 

has a" fad" or fringe, which 

5tk--Thc yarn, as a rule, is coar.scr in 1'. Cloth than in 
shirLings. 

'l'be sample received wiLl1 your letter is l'eLnrncd hcre
"·ith. 

I 
I_ 
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The Floating :Bridge. 

~.fany inquiries having been made fl-8' to 1vlmt 
·was being dono in tho m<Lttor of the long
talked of floating bridge and no definite inform
ation being avaibLlc on the spot. Mr. Bradford 
Leslie, who was superintending its construction in 
Engbnd, ·was wriLt.en to on tho subject, and tho. 
following reply was obligingly given by him, 
and published in tlw Calcutta. papers of 8th 
August for general information. 

Mr. Leslie has returned to India, and rapid 
progress may now be c:_>-pcctod in a work of 
great public noccssi~y, .the postponement of '\Vhich 
hns been attended 1vitb inconv~:m·icnce to passen
ger traffic bct·ween Calcutta. and Howrah and the 
interests of local commerce generally. 

Fl'om Bnulforcl Lesl£e to Cl1ambcJ' of Ommncrce. 

8 Vt'ctoTia ChmnUcrs, lVcstminster, 12th ,July 1872. 

A~ tl10 present elate the achml staLe of progress with 
tlw 1-Iooghly bridge is as follows, viz., contracts have Leon 
lcL for the or nll tl1e ironwork 10r the pontoons and 
girdcr,s, delivery J~onclon to commence in Augu:-;t J 872 
and to be com1Jlcted in l\lay ] 873. 

~,- --·---·-
----~----
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of Ll1e 
is now being roll eLl, 

arc about to for t.ho adjusting gcn,r for 
moorings n.ncl iron work of superstructure Some surplus 
auchors to the port of Cn,lcuttn, "\Vill he used 

fol' and tho balance of the ground 
EnglauU. 

The abutments for tho will be built in ilJC 
cold season, and tho for the snporstruc-

tnrc be provided, so tlmt it will rrl! be roacly l1y the 
time the iron work arri\•os in Calcutta and is erected. 

'l'he land approaches will be formed next cold season 
so as ~o give them time to consolillnLe. 

If tl1e manufacturers deliver the iron work within 
tlw contmct time, I trust that the will be com-
plotoJ and opened for tmflic by Lhe of April I 874. 

The iron numuf:tetnrers here e.xpel'ieneo great diffi-
culty in supplies of the mw material ; but tho 

undertaken the pontoon work make 
their O\Yn iron, aml those wlw arc doing t.lw girder work 

lmve made 10r it from a first mte 
Iit·m in their own :lnd therefore 
1 hope tlJcrc will Lo no hitch in tho clue podonnanco of 
tltosccolltmcts. -

Railway Traffic Returns. 

. TJ10 Committee desire to rcconJ their obliga
tions to tho East Inclia.u and Eastern Bengal HrLil-

,I 
[ 
' 
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way Companies for the valuable statistics contained 
in the relurns fmnished for the use of the Cham~ 
ber; and it is gratifying to the Committee t.o testify 
to the consideration with which their applications 
have been invariably received, and the prompt 
r~,ttention with which they have been complied. 

TIIembers ·will Lave noticed that the \Yeoldy 
returns of cotton received by raj] at IIowrah, and 
of merchamlise despatched from that station, now 
exhibit t~1e places from which the former is 15e11"t 
for this market, and the destination of piece 
goods and metals from Calcutta. 

To enable the Committee to form an approxi
mate estimate of tbe amount of merchandise 
transported from Bombay to the up-country 
markets ordinarily ~uppliecl by Calcutta., they re

quested the Agent of the Gren..t' Indian Penin
sula: Hallway Compa11y to furnish returns some
what similar to those issued by the East I ndirrn 
Li.ne, and the Committee have much plc[tsure in 
acknowledging his ready co-operation 

Tonnage Schedule. 

The last half-yearly Report conf:ainecl the fullest 
information as to the action taken by the Chnrnber 
regarding the Tonnugc Scltedule. 
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H recorded tho result of the SpeCial General 
Meeting held on tho 12th February, when it was 

\ decided to rescind tho Schedule passed on the lGth. 
December previous, and to re-adopt that which had 
been in force since 1859-; it nJso gave tho vieiYS 
expressed by the Ship-Ownors1 Associations , of 
London and Liverpool as to the inexpediency of 
disturbing tho Schedule of December. 

On this occasion tlJC Committee find it necessary 
to revert once more to {he same subject by in
cluding in their report the furtlwr action of the 
Chamber, which arose under the following cir
cumStances. 

The lust General Meeting of the Chamber was 
held on 31st May, at which the Schedule again 
formed tho subject of discussion; and a formal re
quisition was Landed to the Chairman for a 
Special Meeting, under Rule 171 to consider tho 
matter; in compliance 1vith which a meeting was 
1wld on tho 14th Juno, when the following pro
ceedings took place. 

1he Chainnan, 1\:Ir. lliurmy, Laving read the 
requisition, said that the present movement had 
arisen from representations againsb the exisbing 

Tonnage Schedule, m01de by the principal sbip-
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owners nt homo. Though he did not personally 
n.nrce with all that had been said, he thought tho 
n~tter was suflicicnLly gnwe to call for a n~con
sidoration by· the Obambcr. Tho objections to 
the existing Schedule resolved themselves into 
tho four follo1ring, viz :-

l8t. -That J utc and Cotton of any wc£ght up to 
400 lbs. per bale might be _shipped ·without ques
_tion as to weight. 

2nd.--That Jute and Cotton rtre ca1cuhtcd for 
freight by tho t"o11 of [) bales not exceccli~lg' 52 
cubic foot, instead of by the more oqmtablo 
method of 50 cubic feet, 1vithout reference to tl10 
number of bales. 

3·rd.-That measurement of Cotton a!; tlw 
Scrr;w-house is expressly allowed. 

4th. _rrhat Linseed and Rrtp~sced <Lro dcclnrccl 
to lJe dead ·weight. 

VVi~l; regard to the first objection, only n few 
·words would be roqu1site. The Schodu1e of 18/)!J 
now in force, ·when first adopted, specified 
the tOn of Jute and Cotton as 5 Subsc-
qucnL1y,· in J.8Gs, when tho practice of screwing 
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heavier Jute bocftmc general, a circu1ar was ad
dressed to tho Members, and in accordance thorc
·with, tbe standard bale was fixed at 300 Ibs., and 
later copies of tho Schedule contain this ; tho ton 
being there distinctly specified as {{ 5 bales of 300 
lbs. each." rnw foot-note being now simply added 
as a guide. 

As regards the second objCction the Chairman 
considm·ed that the alteration a.ffocted brge irl
tm·ests, besides ships, and he was against any 
change being suddenly made in so important a 
matter. 'l'hc experiment had been previously 
made and had failed. Up to 1853 there had been 
no Schedule, authorized custom being tho rule. 
The custom was thftt Jute ::mel Cotton were taken 
at; 5 bales to tho ton. In 1853 a tonnage Com
mittee "\Yas appointed, who framed 11 Schedule 
which was adopted by tho Obmnber. Accordi11g 
to that Schedule, the ton was fixed. at 20 cwt. 
and 50 feet. .Linseed and Rapeseed occupying 
more than 50 feet to tho 20 mvt. (at which they 
had previously been taken,) were rated a.t 18 cwt., 
and Jute and Cotton 11t 50 feet without reference 
to the number of bales. This Schedule was found 
to be unsuited to the conditions of our port, and 
tho unwritten lttw of custom, eshi,blished by long 

20 
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usa,go and general consent, was again tho almost 
univcrsrtlly accepted sta.nd::Lrd ; so much so tlmt 
in 1859 a fresh tonnage Committee was appointed, 
and the Schedule, now in operatio11, W<LS the result 
of their labors, and was accepted by the Chamber. 
As this Schedule has been virtually in opcr.:dion 
for so many years, and as it niiccts so many differ~ 
out interests, he, the Cha.irm::LU, \Vas ::~.verse to any 
abrupt clmnge. In the matter of Cotton it was 
impossible to screw down to 50 feet for 5 bales 
<~.long side, considering the distance !f; of the 
Cotton exported had to be ca.rriod by railway. 

As to the third objection, place of measure~ 

mont, the Clwirnmn thought the hst lund 
touched was the fair and cq11ib.ble pbco for the. 
measurement to bo taken ; the goods would be 
Loyond the control of both the baler nnd com
mander of tho ship ; n,nd he hoped Lhn,t in :1 very 
short time mnmgements ·would be made to give 
effect to this. 

In tho fourth objection tho Chairman '\\'as, 
individually, in accord with the requisitionists, 
and for the same reason that he differed from 
them on :1110thor point, viz., that it introduced an 
abrupt and sudden change in old established 
customs : Linseed and Ruposecd haJ ncyer, in his 
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opinion, been considered clcacl 'Waight, in its strict 
acceptn,tion, and he thought they should be takon 
to stand in tho tonnage schedule, as they havo 
always stood, as u Seeds". 

He would, with these few r0marks, call on ]lf1•• 

Willcox of J.liesSJ'S. Tmncr, Morrison &' Co., whose 
name stood n,t the hen,d of the roquisitionists, to 
move his resolutions, keeping them iJerfcctly 
distinct n,s to each separate point. 

Jlf1·. TYillcox introduced his resolutions by sub~ 
mitting to the meeting the following letter cuba. 
dying his views, which ho had previously circu~ 
btccl, 

a O~ing to constant disputes occasioning nu
merous references to the Chamber, to say nothing of 
endless hwsuits, it was last yc:1r considered im
pcmtive thaL the then existing Tonnage Schedule 
should he revised. 

"The Committee therefore, assisted by other 
Members had, after a most caroflll deliberation, so 
altered tho olJ schedule as they considered neces
sary to meet the exigencies o.f the case, and 
:::u1Jn1itLed tho runondcd form at tho mooting held 
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, on 16th December, when the sawe wn,s passed 
and n,dopted. rrhc principal chn,nges ihat had 
been made referred to '' cle::Ld weight" nnd tho 
measLuemen~ ton, \Vith regard tO the fanner, 
the opinions expressed by t.he geneml body of 
merclmnts and ngents here in the case of the ship 
ll J nnocenta," submitted by ·Messrs. Ralli Brothers, 
clearly evinced tho gre;;.,t necessity that existed for 
having a clear understanding as to the term udead 
weight," which had not in tho previous schedules 
been defined. By a large majority it was decided 
that tho seeds were not u dead "\Voight," and this 
alone should have been sufficient to settle the ques
tion, and determine a rule whereby no possible dis
pute could in future arise, for it surely is unreason
able to include in the category of "dead weight," 
-which is another term for " ballast," -an n,rticlc 
which is not so, for iron ships with very rare ex
ceptions cannot stand up when loaded with seeds 
only as halbst ; the question then arises what 
1

' seeds" arc to he ca11ed, nnd we can soc no ob
jection to lotting them remain H seeds" for which 
n. separate stipulation in charters and engage~ . 
ments should he made. 

"\Vith regard to the measurement ton, consi
dering tho vast strides which have been and arc 

being made in improving Lhe means for screwino 
bales, it was considered, and we think justly s;~ 
that an n,ltcration from tbc old easy going-system 
Of I( 5 bales'~ to that Of II actual llieUStuem8nt" 
would be more equitable and would soon be found 
to work more satisfactorily. \Ve believe it to be 
a fact tlmt a great many of tho screws are capable, 
with proper care and by "the usc of lashino- of 
sufficient strength, of 1;laeing 5· ba.1~s of jute 
(:300 lbs. each) measuring 50 cubic fOot alongside 
a ship ; some proprietors even profess to be able 
to do so ati less than this ; the benefit of "actual 
measurement" in such cases is of course patent. 
There arc doubtiless several very old establish
ments in the To\vn of Calcutta which C<Lnnot ac
complish tho 50 cubic feet, but as tho proprietors 
of most of these will probably, under the new 
J nte Act, find that it will be more adv::Lntagcous 
for them ·to build new ones in the suburbs, rather 
than comply with the terms of tho Act, it is rea
sonable to suppose tlmt tho late improvements in 
machinery will be adopted, and they will thus be 
in n position to reap the benefit of the (I actual 
measurewcn L" system. 

"Our remarks so fur apply more especially to 
y'ute as being our principal staple, for as to colton, 
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ibcrc crtn be no' llouht that a fax gre11tcr necessity 
exists for _reform. It is urged that the higher 
rate of freight now usna1ly paid fOr cotton, under 
the present system, compcns:1tes the ship, but 
this is not so, for the stowage is so completely 
clisananged by the bales being of an sizes and 
shapes that -.,ve think a much greater allowance 
than is currently made i~ requisite to cover the 

~ loss sust.ain.od in this manner. From tho ship
per's point of view, "\YO cannot- sec that any fair 
objection to actual moas~rement can be raised, 
for their contracts with the screwers \Yill be 
arranged accordingly, and they \Viii .know that 
freight will have to be paid on their goods as 
actually shipped, the justness of which cannot be 
questioned. The other ~1inor alterations in the 
old scheUule do not demand :my special notice. 

(IN ow as to t1w mode to be adoptee~ ior tak
ing the actual measurement, it is needless for us 
to repeat the rascalities wl;ich arC now practised 
to the detriment of the ship and to the disgrace 
of the port; they have bBon thoroughly exposed 

· and admitted by some screwers and by most of 
our shippers. Various plans have beun suggested 
for remedying tLi.s. '11bc screw-house weasuro
mcnt of cotton, as was canicd at tho rncoLing of 
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l2th February, \Yasa.retrogrado movement entire
ly, in-so-much that it liad hitherto only boon 
estn.blishod by .11 custom," Uutt it was 11sual for 
coLton to be merrsured in that manner, whereas 
tho aJoption of it; as a rule of the Chamber 
made it absolute, thereby openly encom·aging a 

gbring evil, which, as before said has been ad-
. mitted by most, but should have been apparent to 
all eugngecl in the trade. 

(I 'l'hc mcasurcmcn t on a special wharf or at the 
jett-ies, if such wore possible, has such clifficnHics 
attending it that we think. the system is almost 
impracticn.ble. In the first place the whole parcel 
it is intended to ship should be placed there be
fore measurement is takei1, and in the second the 
bboi· and expf?nse of transporting it to and from 
would be excessive. The flrst objection applies 
also to measurement at the screw-house or nearest 
shipping ·wharf; and in addition to which there 
nriseS tho undesirableness of exposing the ship
ments, which ·would be without cover, to the 
inclemency of the weather. 

"TI:Ioasure:Qlent at the ship by sworn measurers 
appcn,rs to ns to he the only feasible solution of 
the matter, fLnd the only plau Ly which n,n eguikt-

,_l __ _ 
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blc m1justmcmL of' the difllculLies to all parties can 
be sccurccl ; and when it is shewn the easy nmn·· 
ncr in which it crtn he accomplished, 1ve trust-that 
tho 11 opposition" will admit the justness of the 
proposal and vote in its favor. 

''During 1871 the export of Jute and Cotton 
to the United Kingdom alone amounted to one 
[tlld three quarter millions of bales, which we take 
as the basis of our calculations, being, we consi
der, a safe figure, as it may fairly be expected that 
the quantity will incrc~se, or at all events not 
decrease, yearly. The comparison so far shews a 
large increase. 

u Now a levy of J1alf au anna, per bale (to which 
trifling fee shippers could scn,rcely o.frer any o~jec
tion) 011 these would amount toRs. :J4,GS7 yearly 
or Rs. 4,557 per month. 

" This sum would admit of the employmeilt of 
one Head 1\ieasurer at Its. 50 0 and eleven others 
at Rs. 350 per month, totalling lls. 4,350, leaving 
a balance of Rs. 207, which would be sufficient 
for incidental boat hire, &c., (for the ships' 
dinghces would, u,s a rule, be in readiness), ·and we 
t!Jink tlw,t such sabries sbould be sufficient to 
secure trustworthy men for tho work. If- the 

1 
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_:wcragc export reaches two millions of bales, 
which is more than probable, it ·would allow of 
Hs. :350 being pa,id to the Head l\ieasurer a,nd 
Hs. 400 to each of the other eleven, leaving a, Sur
plus of Rs. 258 per month. In these calculations 
we lu:we not taken American and other measure
ment ·exports into account, so that the funds 
avaibble u,t lmlf an a,nnu, per bale will be consi
dembly in excess of the suru we have taken. 

"The average number of vessels which were 
l_oading at one time from lst January 1870 .to 
J\fay 1872 for London, Liverpool, Dundee and 
the Clyde was 36, the maximum being GG. The 
average during the busiest months of tho bvo 
years, say from September to March inclusive,· 
was 44, and the average number of American 
ships '\Vhich were loading at the same period w~s 
7, tn[Lking in aU an average of 51 ships aud 
steamers loading simulta.neonsly, tlmt would, in 
all probabjlity, ·at one time or the other require 
the services of a measurer. The river fro11tagc 
at which su~h vessels arc principally moored ex
tends over about 1 t to 2 miles. 

"For the work to be performed ten measurers 
in attendance would be quite ample, which would 

2! 
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allow of bvo Laing absent at times, and we think 
that if five per cent. of the bfllcs were rebined on 

the deck of the ship the arrangements could be 
so made that t.he measurer should visit a sailing 
vessel at least twice a clay if required, ·which 
would not necessitate more than 20 to. 25 bales 
being l'ept on the dock at one time ; in the case 
of steamers the measurers might be so apportion~ 
ed that they might attend on board whenever 
signalled for. in cases when measurers would be 
required before or after hom;s, as might sometimes 
he the case with steamers, special arrange~ 

ments could be easily made, the vessel paying a 
certain fee. 

~< With regard to the selection of the bales, if 
it is objected to that the mate alone should 
choose the bales to be measured, \Yhich probably 
would be the. only means of at first preventing 
''dummy" bales be1ng screwed, which would be 
highly desirable, a system. might be adopted by 
which a certain number should be chof;en, and as 
each bale representing that number appeared it, 
should be set aside, say every thirtGenth, seven
teenth, twenty-third, or any number out of each 

boat, the number to be fixed upon by the mate. 
on presentation of the boat note, whjch would 
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effectually prevent any paeking of Uw boat. 
Either plan ·would soon pl'O'i-e to the screwer the 
benefit of having small even lKd($/ The bales, 
as some time_ ago decided by the Chamber, .should 
be measured at the la-rgest part. 

a It is sometimes thought-that the sl1ip gains 
by the amonnt of screwing tJmt is employed in 
lwr stowage, but; it ollly requires a visit to one of 
them to prove the ·f!.lllacy of the argumeut. In 

tlw landing of steamers there is little or no at;

tcmpt made to screw, in the actual sense of the 
word, nnd in these daJ~s IVlJere despatch is the 
paramount object, the nmount of scrmving which 
is practised on board SO,iling vessels is not much 

· more tlwn Sll:fficiellt to force a bole into an aper
ture into which it-s own weight will not carry it. 

"Most of the sere tv-houses ·a-re on or IJcm· the 

banks of the and under t.he .Jute \Yare-
iwuse Act we soon doubtless sec almost all 
of them in those positions; the advantage there
fore of shipping the bales off to the boats at oucc 
to be measured at the ship, must, ~Ye think, be 
ndmitted. Several screwers, w1l0se opinions ki.ve 
been sought, concur wiU1, and some haTe shewn 
their williiJgncss to arccpt and act upo111 tlw pro
position. 

,L 
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11 Our resolution therefore is that tho reviSed 
t.onnage schedule as passed at the meeting oi the 
lGth December be re-adopted, and that measure· 
mont be taken on board the ship by ' 1 sworn mea~ 
snrers/-both to come into force on Jst January 
1873." 

'l'unwm, lllonmsoN ANn Co. 

Jlf1·. H'illcox then submitted the. h;L Hcsolu
tion, which ·was seconded by 1li1'. J. Y. J.llackniyla, 
viz. 

~Plwt the mcasw·ement of Jufc1 ('ottrm, ancl otlwr 

articles §im~'laJ"ly packed, be ta!cen at 50 cubic feet 

pe1' to11, instead of 5 bales pc1· ton not c.tuccdinr; 52 

cubic feet. 

Tile Jiou'blc 1lb·. Dullcu Smith, deprecating, as 
he did, frequent changes in such a mn.Ltcr, 'iYou1cl 
rather the vote of February had been left undis
turbed for a time; but as many members thought 
the question should be re-opened at once and h_ad 
brought it up, he felt bound to concur in their 
views and had much pleasure in seconding l\ir. 
\Villcox's resolution. He pointed out that the 
alteration propqscd had decided practical advan
tages, among others that of relieving from a dis
ability tho owners of juLo or cotton scrc·wcd at 
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supOrior presses into less than 52 feeL, bu_t ~vito 
under the existing sclJCdule had Lo pay frcio·ht on 
52 feet notwithstanding; as a secondary ~clvun
ta~·e, be also pointed out tlmt the proposed alter
atiOn would bring the Chamber's schedule ns re
gards cotton into conformity ·with the scale cur
r~nt at all other Indian and Obinn, cotton ports, 
W1Lh the exception of Rangoon, whore he under- · 
slood coLton was shipped by weight. rl1Jw chmwe 
would also conform to the 01wmber's O\Yll scl~
dnle for gunnies and gunny cloth jn screwed bales 
which had long been 50 fee(;, and he coi.1lcl not 
sec ally valid reason for the difference. l\fr. Bul
len Smith remarked, further that the object:.ions 
urged agaiust tho propos eel a1tera(;ion were of o. 
very vague and genoml character, t.hat H ·was llCIY, 

that it was not liked by mrwy, &c. ; but he 
thought that it \Yas incumbent on those ·who op
posed a. proposition or this kind to briurr forward 
definite practical objections, which 0 could be 
weighed agninst positive n,clvantages, snch as those 
he bad mentioned. :For his own part he thought 
the change to a ton of 50 feet was in every way 
desirable, and he would strongly support tho reso
lution. 

.L1ir, VanGuts(mt ·deprecated tho frequent rc-
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opening. of this tonnage question, a scheJ.t1le 

having been voted as recently as the 12th Febru
nry by a large majority. 

1111·. TVillco.z's.proposaJ us regards the measure
ment of jute and cotton >Ya.s no doubt n.n improYe
ment upon the resolution which Jir. G. H. Mor

.rison proposed, a.nd Mr. \Villcox seconded at the 

lust me~Ling, and wLicb, it would be remembered, 
was subsbntially tbat tho measurement should 

be taken on board or nJongside of the ship ; that 
the Captain or Chief Officer should be at liberty 
to select the largest bales {or measurement. 

It ·was now proposed tlmt the meaSurement 
should be ascertrtinecl at tile ship by a sworn mea
surer, but M1·. VnnCutsem thonght there wel'0 

plan involring men-
snrement at tho ship, that most ship-
pers >vould be of the same o1:iniun. 

Supposing ::\ir. \Villcox's proposn1 was adopted, 
Mr. VanCutscm, diJ. not see why the merchant 
should be crtllecl upon to pay tl1c of a 
system adopted entirely for the benefit ; 
·whilst admitting that the present system of mea
surement was by no mean~perfect, he thonght 
ils evils were a good deal cxaggeraLcd, and was 

IG7 

of opinion that it would be a pity to adopt c.-en 
as a tentntive measure a plan which was open to 
serious objections, considci·ing that there was 
every reason i,o believe that1 ·with ihe extension 
of ,the Jetty system, and the co-operation of t..he 
Port Com~nissioners, nnd lhe East JJJdian Railway, 
we sho:1l~ soon have materials at our disposal 
for arnvmg at ·an nrrangement which would be 
satisfactory to all concerned. 

\Vith regard to a general revision of the Ton
nage Schedule, Mr. VauCuLsem tlwngbt the 0 ;1e 
we had been rtccusto med to for So many 
had on the whole worked satisfactorily; if 
any change were to be made he would certainly 
not advocu,te adopting the Schedule of IGt..h DeM 
cember, but would recommend that the wot·k 
should be done thot'Ougbly, and the Committee of' 
the Cbambor should! in that case; collect inform
ation with the object of framing a Schedule which 
would have the merit of scientific accuracy. 

A;\mNmmNT-propo:Sed by J.}b-. E. VanOutscm 
seconded by J.lf1'. John Ralli, viz. ' 

1'/tat no change should be ?nade at present in the 
ton of Jute or Coiton, but that the present ton 

I : 
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slwuhl Oe ma£nlainecl, to,r;etlter with thr:- whole sche
dule of the C!ICtmber_ as voted on .the 12th Fe

Unwry. 

That the Committee of the Chmn7.Jcr should, how-
ever, be invited to collect full on the 
su~jcct by comrnunicating the ChambeTS of 

Commerce of the chiif shi2Jping ports in Europe 
and A1nen'ca, 'with tlw object ct sche
dule based 1tpon 

The amendment \VaS put to the vote and lost; 
and the origjna1 proposition \YUS then put and 
carried. 

ltfr. TVillcox aJso proposed tho 2nd Resolutivn, 
which \YUS seconded by Jlir. l!!ackn(qht, ~1iz. 

T!wt nwasw·cnwnt be taken on boaTel the- sh·1jJ by 
swam meastlrers on ct certat'n 1JJ'O)JOJ'tio·n of the bales 

as suggested by the 1Jroposer. 

Mr.· Bullen Smith begged to move an amend
ment in the following terms : 

That no cllangc be 1nade in the present mocle qf 
meas~tremenl till ct finctl ?'eply be ?'eceivecl from the 
Port Commissioners to the communication made to 
tlwn by tile Clunnbcr on tlle subject. 

\ 
'.J 

l G0 

l-Ie lwpcd none \Vonld suppose, from the facL 
of his moving this amendment that he was sn.tis
fied '\vith the existin~ st:1te of things- as regards 
measurement, but he thought that as the Chamber 
bad referred to the Port Commissioners it was 
only right and reasonable to await ar'i.y proposition 
they might have to make. before committing 
omsel ves to the new scheme now proposed, and 
from which we would again have to cliange back if 
the Port Commissioners were able to propose a 
system of still gTeater benefit. He thought the 
propriety of the course he proposed was the more 
obvious, that the Commissionei·s, he understood, 
'\VOre seeing their way in the matter, and hoped 
at no distant date to propose the establishment, 
on a. convenient site, of what would correspond 
to the Bombay Cotton Green, where all cotton 
would bo housed, exn.mined, and measured under 
proper superintendence. \Vith such a system 
most of the existing eYils and causes of complaint 
would disappear, and the speaker be1ieYed that 
the aclvan!iages would be so [l.pparent" that jute 
measurement would soon be brought under 
similar control with the consent of all concerned. 

rrhe amendment, seconded by Jlir. fV. Douglas, 
was put. to the vote and carried. 

22 
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TeE 3RD RESOLUTION--proposed by lJ£1·. Temple 
Willcox, seconded by M~r. J. Y JJ1ackm{Jld, 

That the tenn ' ( dead 
stood to mean the following 

peh·e, Rice, TYlwat, Gnun, 
metals, 
was put to the vote and lost. 

shall be uncler

:-Suga1', Salt
Dholl, Peas, and all 

THE 4TII RESOLUTION-proposed by :111r. rv. 
F. Stutz, seconded by the Hon'ble J. R. Bullen 
Smith. 

'' That the Schedule of 12th Febntct?''fl 1 S 72 shall 
stand as already passccl, with the exce]Jtion that 

the measu1·enieut of Jute, Cotton, and other similcw
ly paclced m·t·icles, as now p1·oposed and .aclupted, 

shall take ~t1cct from 1st July 1873, 
was put to the vote and carried. 

Trm 5TH REsOLU'rioN-proposed by the IIon'ble 

J. R. Bullen Smith, seconded by lJh. Tlws. A. 
A pear. 

'' Thatfrorn ancl aftc1' i!te 1st September 1872 
tlte following adiclcs be £nclucled z'n the ClunnbcT's 

Tonnage Schedule, viz., Anz'seed at 12 cwt., Gz'nger 

at 12 cwt., Oats at 12 cwt., TtwmcJ·ic at 12 cwt., 
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Putchuclc at 8 cwt., and Lines and Twines at 14 
cwt. to t!tc ton,', 

was put to the vote and lost. 

On the 12th September another General Meet· 
ing was held, on receipt of a special requisition, 
to dispose of the question of measurement of 
cotton, which stood over from the preceding meeting 
until tho Port Commissioners' reply referred to 
had been received. The following resolution 
was put to the meetii1g-proposed by Mr. Temple 
\Villcox and seconded by lVIr. J. Y. :i\facknight
and was lost by a large majority; 

{/ That the measurement of baled cargo, ttpon 

which fi·c£.qht £s payable by measurement, shall be 
taken on boa1·cl tlw shiz-; by swoJ•n meastt1'ers; the head 

measu?W' to fix on ct ccTtain nmnbc1· daily, which 
each measu?'C?' shall Communz'cate to the vessels on 

his beat in writing, cwu:l as each bale corresponding 

to tlwt 1mmber 1·caches the cleck it shall be set 

aside jo1· measuTcJnent. This system to come into 
force on 1st July 1873." 

The Schedule as it now stands js annexed. 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE for the PORT oF CALCUTTA, ndoptcd nt 
General Hooting of tlw Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

on the l2lb Februnry 18i2, with effect from lst September 
18i2. 

'@'" But on and after tho Ist July 1873lhe measurement of 
Cotton, Hemp, Jnlc, ,Tnte Cuttings, Rhea, Snffiowcr, and other ar
ticles similarly packed, slwll be taken at 50 cubic feet per ton iu

not exceeding 52 cnUic feet. (Rcsoltriion of 
1872.) 

12 
15 
8 

]] 

14 

fiO 

)' 
I ' 

Indigo" 
Iron 

AR'l'ICLES. 

l73 

Jl~~;1 , i1~0t ~~~~~c~!d300lbs, c~~h, 5 to thcT 

Jute Cuttings, Ditto 
Lac Dye 
Lard 
Linseed 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
1G 
20 
20 

12 
)6 
20 

Cubic 
foct 

per Ton. 

52 

50 



Mace 
Machinery 
.Metals 
1Hathic Seed 
:i\'Iirabolams 
I\Iolasscs 

ARTICLES. 

Mother o'Pearl, in 

:Munjcct 
1\Iustarcl or RallO Seed 
Niger Soetl ••. 

ii:~ny~~l~ cases or casks 

Oats 
Oil, in 

Opium 
Paddy 
Palmatinc, in bags 
Peas 
Pepper, Long 

, Black 
Planks amlDenh 
Poppy Seed 
Putchuck 
Rugs 
Baw Silk in bales 
Rattans for (hulllnge 
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Reel ·wood, ditto .• 
Rbe~;~e~f~~s, per ton of 5 bales not T 
Rico .. . 
Rope, in coils .. . 

, Lines and Twines, in bundles 
Rum, in casks . , 
Saffi~;~;~Ji~~ales, per ton of 5 bales not 'l' 
Sago, in cases 
Sal·amoniac, in bags 

Saltpetrg 
Salt 

boxes 

10 
1G 

50 
'''''4hlHJR. 

per chest 
10 
10 
20 
12 
14 

50 
20 
10 

50 

52 

50 

4 
\ 

ARTICLES. 

~~~1~:~;\~~~S~~ !~~~ngo 
Seed-lac, in cases 

bags 

Stick La~; in 
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20 

10 

'2i:i' 
15 

14 

15 
20 

Cubic 
feet 

per'l'on. 

!iO 
50 

50 

50 

50 
50 
50 

50 

1. Goods in Casks or Cases to be Ci\lcnlatcd gross weight when 
paying freight by weight ; Ull!l where freight is made payable on 
measurement, the measurement be taken on tbe Custom House 

radius of 5 miles from tho 
Custom House, except the case of Colton, the measurement of 
which .~hall be taken at a scrcw-li::msc. 

f 



2. .Measurement to be 
the lashing on_ one side and 

3, Jute, Jute-cuttings, 
cles simihnly packed, are 

lbs. 

17G 

of tho balc,-insido 

4. The term " dead weight" shall be understood to mcn.u tho 

following "''"le.,-b,,g,.··, WlJCat, Gram, Dholl, 
Peas, Linseed, 

H. '\Y. I. \YOOD, 

Secretary. 

P01•trait of Sir Wm. Grey. 

The Committee have the satisfaction to an
nounce tho receipt of a most characteristic like
ness of the late Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 
Sll· \Villiam Grey, whose portrait now adorns 
the Ihll of the Chamber, 

New Members. 

:Messrs. Paul 1'ambachi & Co. and Messrs. 
Anderson, \Vright & Co. hrwe been admitted 
by the Comm.ittee as Members of the Chamber, 
subject to the usun1 confirmation. 

- ------------~----. ____::__ __ ._ .. __ ., 
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Members retired. 

J\fesBrs. Lyall, Bennie und Co., l\1essrs. D. 
l•,rcck and Co., 1\fr. 'I'. l\1:. Hobinson, Managing 

D£1·ector of the Beugal Goal Oonzpany, and Mr. H. 
Knowles, Agent o.f the Borneo Company, have 
ceased to be Members. 

:Funds of the Chamber. 

The half-yearly balance of the Funds of the 
Chamber amounts to Hs. 2,GG2-ll-G, exclusive of 
the Heserve of Rs. J 2,000 in 4 lJer cent. Go
ve~·nment Securities. 

L. 

J. C. MURRAY, 

Pnsident. [ 
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RUlES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF C01111fERCE. 

Fh·st .... That the Society shall be styled u THE 

BENGAl, CrrAi.\IBER OF OmnmRcE." 

Second .... That the object and duty. of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to "\vatch 
over and protect the general commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and 
specially those of the port of Cale1.:tta; 

to employ all means within its po1ver for 
the removal of evils, the redress of griev~ 
ances, and the promotion of the Com~ 
man good; and, with that vimY, to com~ 
municate "\vith Government, public autho
Tities, associations, and individuuJs ; to re
ceive references from, and to arbitrate 
between; :parties willing "to u,bide by the 
judgment a,nd decision of the Chamber; 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 
and facilitate transaction of business. 

'l'hird., ... That merchants, bankers, ship-owners, 
and brokers shall alone be admissible as· 
members of the Chamber. 

Fourth., .. That. candidates for admissio~ as mem
bers of the Chamber shall be P.roposed 

v 

and seconded by t-.,vo members, and may 
be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
such election being subject to confirma~ 
tion at the next ensuing General Meeting. 

Fift.h ........ That the subscription of firms and banks 
shall be ] G rupees per menscm, of indivi
dual members 10 rupees per mcnscm, 
and of mo[ussil members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

Sixth ... Tbat any member of the Chamber whose 
subscription shall be three months in 
mTears shall cerise to be a member, and 
] 1is name shall be removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 

month's notice of such default. 
Seventh.,. Tlw,t the business and funds of tl~e Cham

ber shall be managed by a Committee of 
seven Members, consisting of a President 
and Vice-President and five Thfembers, 
to be elected annually at ·a General :i\'Ieet
ino- of the Chamber in the month of 
M~y; tbe President, or, in his absence, 
the Vice-President, being ox-officio Chair
man of the Committee! and in the ab
sence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, lhe Committee to elect its O'\Yn 

Chairman. Four to form a quorum. 
Eighth .... Annual elections of President, Vice-. 

President, and membe:·s of the Com 



mittee shall be determined by a majority 
of YOtes of membcts, such votes being 
given in voting cards to be issued by the 
Secrctary,-numbered and Learing his 
signature ; and no voting card shall be 
received for such purpose unless so au
thenticated. All vacancies created by the 
absence of the President, or Vice-Presi
dent, from the Presidency for three 
montl1s or by departure for Europe, or 
by death, shall be forthwith filled up, and 
the election determined by votes to be 
taken as above and docbred by the 
Committee. All vacancies crea.ted as 
above by the absence, departure, or death 
of any of the Members of the Committee 
shall be forthwith filled up by selection 
by the Committee subject to approval at 
first ordinary_ gencml meeting thereafter. 

Ninth .. , That parties holding po-..vers of procura
tion shall, in the absence of their princi
pals, be eligible to serve' as members of 
the Committee. 

Tenth ... T-..vo members of :1 firm or representatives 
of :1 bunk shall not seiTe on the Commit
' tee at tbe same ti~1e. 

Eleventh. That the Committee shall meet for ,the 

purpose of transacting such business as 
may come within the province of the 

t 
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Chamber at such times as may suit.. their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such regulations as 
the Committee rna.y deem expedient. 

'l'weljtlt. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to appi·oval or otherwise of 
Gener11ll\1eetings. duly convened. 

Tki1·teenth.That a. half-yearly report of Lhe proceed
in!YS of the Committee be prepared, 
prit1ted, a.nd circubted for infOrmation 
of members three days previous to the 
General f.1eetiilg, at which such report and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be 
SubmittCd for ::tpproval. 

Fow·teenth.'l'hat the Secrehtry shall be elected 
by tho Committee ; such election to . be 
subject to confirmation at the next ensumg 
General :Meeting. 

Fifteenth. That General J\ieetings _of the Chamber 
shall be bold at such times as the Com
mittee mny consider conveniei1t for the 
despatch of business. 

Sixteentlt..That any number of members present 
shaH be held to constitu.te a General Meet
ing, called in conformity with the Rules 
of the Chamber for the desp,atch of or
dina.ry business. 
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Seventee1Ith. That on the requisition of any five mem

bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his absence, the Vice-President, or 
Chairman of Committee, shnJI call a 
Special Genoral1feeting, to be_held with
in 1.5 days subsequent to receipt of such 
requisition. 

Eighteenth.Tlmt every subscribing firm or bank 

shall be entitled to one vote only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of General Meetings and Special General 
Meetings shall have a casting vote in cases 
of equality of votes. 

Nineteenth. That parties holding powers of procu
ration shall, in the absence of their prin
cipals, be entitled to vote. 

Twent{eth.That voting by proxy shall be allow~ 
ed ; provided proxies are in favour of 
members of the Chamber. 

1'wentyji1'st.That the Chamber reserves to itself 

the right of expelling any of :its members; 
such eXpulsion to be decided by the votes 
of three-fourths of members present in 
person or by proxy at any Special Gene
ral J\ieeting of the Chamber convened for 
the consideration of such expulsion. 

Twe11ty-second.That strangers visiting the Presiden

cy may be admitted by the Committee 

ix 

as honorary members for a period not ex
ceeding t-.,vo months. 

Twenty-thinl ... That no chm1ge in the rules and re
gulations of the Chamber shall ~e 
made except by the v-otes of a maJO
rity of the members of the Chamber 
present in person or by proxy at a 
Special General 1vieeting to be held 
after previous notice of throe months. 

Conr.~ !lnd Co., No. 19,.Loll /1a~m·. 
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